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THE WORLD AT LARGE.

Summary o f the Dally N ew a

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
Tnp. President has designated As

sistant Secretary Nettleton to act as 
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury in 
the absence of Secretary Windom, and 
has also designated Assistant Secrotary 
Spalding to act as Secretary in the ab
sence of both Mr. Windom and Mr. 
Nettleton.

P r k s id k n t  H a r r is o n  reached Wash
ington about six o’clock p. m. on the 
5th via the Pennsylvania railway on hia 
return from Indianapolis.

Sp e a k e r  R e e ii absolutely refused to 
speak on the result of the elections.

At the late Cabinet meeting at the 
White House the character and scope of 
the annual reports of the executive de
partments was discussed.

T h e  Democrats of the District of Co
lumbia celebrated their victory by fir
ing a salute back of the White House 
grounds Fifty-two rounds were fired.

TH E  KART.
At Lonsdale, R  L, the cotton weav

ers have received notice of a cut down. 
They were getting 58 cents a fifty-yard 
long cut and they are now to run a finer 
grade of goods with five yards addition
al on the length and will receive but 38 
cents.

T h r e e  thousand men employed b y  II. 
G Frick & Co in the coke region about 
Connollsvllle, Pa., struck for the rein
statement of a discharged workman. 
In the evening, however, both sides 
agreed to arbitrate the matter.

F r a n c is  M. Sc o tt , the defeated cand
idate for mayor on the Fusion ticket at 
New York, speaking of the elect on, 
attributed his defeat to the anti-McKin
ley feeling, which, ho said, was stronger 
In New York than in any part of the 
country.

T he huge elevators at Buffalo, N. Y., 
wore in flames on the morning of the 
6th, tho tiro breaking out in the 
Wells and spreading to the others ad
joining. The loss was heavy with two 
firemen fatally hurt

A d e s t r u c t iv e  fire ravaged New 
Rochelle, N. Y., on the 5th, breaking 
out in Ferguson’s grocery stora The 
loss was estimated at 8375.000.

T h e r e  w as considerable excitement 
on the Philadelphia Stock Exchange 
caused by a rapid decline in Pennsyl
vania railroad. The stock was very act- 
ivo and declined under heavy selling 
orders.

T hrice passengers wore killed by a 
collision on the New York, Ontario & 
Western near Carbondale, Pa., recently.

Two men were wounded in a shooting 
scrape at the first division of the Fourth 
ward polls. Philadelphia, on election 
day. The man who did the shooting es
caped.

T he last voyage of tbo Teutonic from 
Liverpool to New York was a succession 
of gales and mishaps.

Dillon and O’ Brien collected 812,885 
for the Irish National cause at Phil
adelphia.

A t  a Democratic celebration at Mil
lers Falls, Mass., a spark from a bon
fire fell into a bowl of powder, which ex
ploded, fatally injuring Harry Robin
son, of Windsor, and seriously wound
ing John A. Griffin and Andrew Kerbier.

II. M. STANLEy, his w ife  and party 
have arrived at New York.

Bell & Co., coffee and spices, Boston, 
have failed for 8500,000.

T iie charred remains of Mary Doylo 
the servant girl who perished in tho 
Leland Hotel flro at Syracuse, N. Y., 
were found in the ruins.

T h o m a s ' and William Harper, manu- 
facturersof decorated lamps and shades, 
New York City and Van Wert, N. Y., 
have disappeared, with 850,000 debts and 
no assets left behind.

An alarming rumor prevailed in West
ern cities on the 7th that John Wana- 
maker had failed fur millions and that 
a panic existed on the Now York Stock 
Exchange. The ridiculous origin of the 
whole affair was that Wanamalcer had 
suspended a clerk, which was tele
graphed that he had suspended himself.

t h e  w e s t .
J u d g e  J. E u g e n e  T ennf. v , State Li

brarian of Michigan and a leading Re
publican, died rocently aged seventy- 
four.

E x -G o v e r n o r  M cCu r t .v ix , o f  tho 
C h octaw  N ation , is  dead.

Lk B a r o n , Holt & Co., wholesale dry 
poods merchants of Chicago, have failed 
with §70,000 liabilities and §25,000 as
sets.

G o v e r n o r  G. L. S iio u p , o f  Idaho, has 
issued a proclamation calling the Legis
lature together December 8.

By  the ignition of gasoline used In 
cleaning a carpet the infant child of 
Mrs. James II. Carico of Peoria, I1L, 
was fatally burned.

T he Indians eastof Guthrie, Ok., are 
greatly concerned over tho report that 
a Messiah has apnearod in tho North
west and that he is an Indian. No 
trouble is feared, as there are but a few 
hundred Indians who are so ignorant as 
to believe tho stories.

An unlocked switch near Beloit, Win, 
caused the wrecking of a passenger train. 
Fireman WeR-h was killed. No passcfi- 
gers were badly hurt.

Fire broke out in Todd’s lumberyard, 
Denver, CoL, reocntly, doing 8100,000 
damage.

T he steamer American Boy, lumber 
laden, from Gray’s harbor, went ashore 

• on the Faralones near San Francisco 
during a fog. The crew were picked up.

D u rin g  the e le c t io n  row  a t Santa 
Crux, CaU, Chris C arotbous sta b b ed  and 
killod G eorge Hartman. N o x t  morning 

•Carothous hang.nl himso'.f In jail

T h e r e  Is no  doubt a j to the election 
in Oklahoma The Republicans have 
carried tho Territory by about 1,800 for 
Harvey, the Republican Delegate to 
Congress.

D is p a t c h e s  from Topeka, Kan., indi
cated tho election of Governor Hum
phrey by 5,000 plurality. In the First 
Congressional district Case Broderick, 
R.. was found to have defeated Thomas 
Moonlight, D. The Legislature would 
probably be in control of Alliance men.

Isauou e  Cook , elected sheriff at Eau 
Claire, Wis., on the Democratic ticket, 
died from collapse following the exoite- 
ment caused by success of his party. He 
was far gone with pulmonary consump
tion.

A r e c e iv e r  has been  appointed, for 
tho Manufacturers' Mutual Insurance 
Company, of Milwaukee, Wis. There 
are about 2,300 policies outstanding.

D. A. A l e x a n d e r  & Co., knitting 
works owners, Decatur, 111., have failed 
with 884,044 liabilities and 875,000 as
sets. Cause, bad deals and slow collec
tions.

T he  next California Legislature will 
be Republican, which means the elec
tion of a Republican as successor to 
Senator Stanford. The Republicans 
have probably gained a Congressman in 
California.

H o i.v e r s o n , the Alliance candidate 
for Congress in the Fifth Minnesota dis
trict, is perhaps elected over two oppo
nents—Democratic and Republican.

A m ost disastrous fire broke out at 
Truckee, Cal., on the 6th, started by an 
incendiary at Stoll’s brewery.

L a t e  returns from South Dakota show 
that the result is an Alllanco victory, 
and that Loucks has boen elected Gov
ernor. The Legislature will also be 
Alliance, thus insuring the dofeat of 
Senator Moody.

Ot t e k v il l e , M o., on the 7th was the 
scene of a wreck on the Missouri Pacific 
near the infamous Robbers’ cut Six 
passengers were injured. Just before 
leaving tho rails tho train had been 
stopped to adjust some machinery of 
the engine and this fortunately pre
vented a fearful loss of life. Examina
tion showed that the track had been 
tampered with by miscreants, either 
for purposes of robbery or to gratify a 
spirit of revenge.

Co lo n e l  J a m e s  D. Sm it h , a promi
nent real estate dealer of Tacoma, 
Wash., committed suicide by shooting 
himself. No reason was known.

A co n sig n m e n t  of fruit from Jamaica 
has reached Chicago, having beon only 
seven days in transit This is tho fast
est time ever made between these 
points.

T he  executive committee of the ad
ministrative council of the Grand Army 
met in Detroit Mich., and fixed the 
time for the next reunion between July 
25 and August 20.

The Choctaw Council passed a bill, 
apfprovod by the Governor, to charge all 
licensed traders the sum of 8500 per an
num heroafter, in lieu of 1% per cent 
on tho invoice as formerly. It raised a 
storm of indignation among business 
men.

T h e  Wisconsin Legislature w as car
ried by the Democrats, which will give 
them another United States Senator in 
place of Spooner. Peck’s plurality for 
Governor was about 80,000.

Two Japanese students of the Michi
gan University at Ann Arbor havo 
eloped with two American girls

W in slo w , Ind., was recently swept 
out of existence by fire. Four hundred 
persons were homeless.

h i e  s o u t h .
Two Slavonian miners were run down 

and killod by an express train recently 
at the Westmoreland coal mines near 
Irwin, W. Va.

A f e u d  has broken out between two 
families of St Clair County, Ala. 
Powell Hancock has boen killed, and 
the others aro gunfting for each other.

At Kingston, Tenn., John M. Webster, 
Jr., the town marshal, was shot by 
James Edwards, whom tho marshal was 
trying to arrest, and Webster In turn 
shot Edwards. Both men are dead.

A f r e ig h t  train went through a 
bridge near Now Braunfels, Tex. Engi
neer and firemen wero killed.

A ccohding  to lato returns, Reynolds, 
Democrat, is elected Governor of Dela- 
waro by 531 and Causey, Democrat, Con
gressman by 720.

M ir a m  B a s s e t , past grand master o f  
Masons and considered tho Mason of 
the highest degree in tho world, died at J  Millorsburg, Ky., rocently of paralysis 
at the ago of 70. Ho had taken every 
degree known to the order.

O w en sboro , K y ., was v is itod  b y  a d is 
astrou s con fla gra tion  at m id n ig h t  on tho 
6th.

An attempt is boing made to form a 
! rice trust to control all the mills in 

Louisiana.
T he most disastrous fire ever bad in 

Shreveport, La., occurred the other 
morning. Tho fire started in the third 
story of Sour & Co. 's hardware store and 
the entire block was consumed. Losses 
on buildings and stock, 8356,000; insur
ance, 8247,000.

Tne business section of Hartman, 
Ark., has been destroyed by fire, caus
ing 827,000 total loss, with no insurance.

Five persons were killed or fatally 
injured by the destructive flreatOwens- 
boro, Ky., which started in the Rudd 
House. The loss was 8150,000.

A t e r r ib l e  wreck occurred at 8:30 
o’clock tho other morning at the cross
ing of the Cincinnati Southern railway 
and the Louisville A  Nashville at Junc
tion City, in almost the central part of 
Kentucky. No one was killed outright, 
but many passengers were injured. 
Passenger train No. 8 collided with a 
heavy freight, and it was miraculous 
that so many escaped.

GENERAL.
Count Von Moltkk will devote to 

oharlty birthday contributions amount
ing to 160,000 marks.

Miss L iz z ie  E v a n s , the actress, is to  
marry her leading man, Charles Mills. 
This was startling news to her manager, 
Callahan, who had been drawing on hia 
imagination.

A t  leaBt three United States Senators 
have been secured by the Democrats as 
a result of the election.

A n o t h e r  panio has soized the Czar 
and his personal guards have been 
doubled.

L o r d  Ch ie f  J u st ic e  Co l e r id g e , of 
England, was stricken seriously with 
gastritis on the 6th.

It is reported from Vienna that a soo- 
ond proposition has been made by Mex
ico for a renewal of diplomatic rela
tions, which have been suspended be
tween the two countries since Maximil
ian, brother of the Austrian Emperor, 
was executed by the Mexicans at Quere- 
taro in 1867.

T he Czar has ordered General Gourko, 
Governor of Poland, to proceed to St. 
Petersburg and explain bis recent action 
in shooting three volunteers. The Gov
ernor’s written report of the occurrence 
failed to satisfy the Czar of the neces
sity for the arbitrary killing of the men.

M a d r id  advices state that great con
sternation has been caused in clerical 
circles by the news that priests not of 
native origin are to be expelled from 
Mexico, as the large majority of Mexi
co’s priests are from Spain, where the 
ranks of the clergy are already over
crowded.

T he  duel between Maurice Bernhardt, 
son of Sarah Bernhardt, and M. Bour- 
roy, tho dramatic critic, who was chal
lenged by the former in oonsequence of 
his comments upon Mme. Bernhardt's 
performances in her now play “ Cleo
patra,” resulted in M. Bourrey being 
slightly wounded in the arm.

Ch a n c e l l o r  V on  Ca p h iv i , of Ger
many, arrived at Milan, Italy, and was 
mot by Premier Crispi, of Italy. Tho 
two were together all day.

The Canadian Cabinent Council after 
due deliberation decided that Birch- 
all should be executed. The Cabi
net was unanimous in its opinion as to 
tho guilt of Birchall and consequently 
decided that the law should take its 
course.

T h e  September statement of the A., 
T. & S. F. railway shows: Gross earn
ings, 83,903,161; increase, 8523,211; not 
earnings, §1,832,979; increase, 861,201.

The Democratic majority in the next 
House is estimated by newspapers from 
120 to 153.

A d is p a t c h  from Shanghai says that 
300 men wore killed in tho Government 
powder mills at Tai Ping Fu by an ex
plosion.

B u sin e ss  failures (Dun’s report) for 
tho week ended November 6 numbered 
215, compared with 218 the previous 
week and 207 the corresponding week 
of last year. Business generally was 
reported good.

P eru  has imposed a prohibitive tax 
on lard, supposed in retaliation for the 
McKinley bill.

KANSAS STATE NEWS,

CUE L A i m
F r e d d ie  M o r g a n  and his playmate, a 

lad named Bcnnet, while out skating at 
Waterville, Minn., broke through the 
ico and were drowned. It seems that 
Bennot went through first and Morgan 
lost his life in trying to save that of his 
friend.

The American committee for relief 
of distress in Ireland has withdrawn its 
appeal.

T h e r e  was wild excitement in the 
Now York stock market on the 10th, 
prices falling seriously.

It is reported that 800,000 Poles have 
left Russia for Brazil in the past three 
months dospito prohibitory orders.

Br the collapse of a building at 
Prague. Bohemia, at least ten workmen 
were killed and many injured.

T he  steamor Chaska, of the Missouri 
river lino, a largo passenger craft, is re
ported sunk at Lebeau, N. D.

R e p o r t s  of new and rich discoveries 
of gold in the Arbuckle mountains, 
Chickasaw Nation, continue to come in 
and many miners aro going there; 1,500 
leads have been struck within an area 
of 23 miles square.

P a in t e d  H ouse , one of the sh o w  In
dians lately returned from Europe, ac
cuses Buffalo Bill and Dr. Carver both 
of cruelty nnd misconduct

A r m e n ia n s  recently raided Kurdish 
towns in Russian territory, killing five 
persons. They wero dispersed by Cos
sacks.

T he  Oklahoma Legislature has passed 
a bill locating tho capital at Kingfisher.

It is reported from Berlin that stories 
aro current that the young King of 
Spain is not likely to live long.

A c c o iid in o  to a dispatch from Wash
ington thore will be no backdown by 
tho Republicans from the position 
taken by them on the tariff question. 
The general determination of tho 
party is to stand or fall with the Mo* 
Kinley bill. All reports to the contrary 
are unfounded.

S c h w e it z e r  A B e e r , notion dealers 
of Chicago, have assigned with 830,000 
assets and 850,000 liabilities. Charges 
are mado that Beer misappropriated 
the firm's funds.

A d e a d l y  epidemic o f  hog cholera is 
said to bo raging in Franklin, Darke. 
Butler, Preble and other counties in 
Ohio.

Bv the burning of two largo barns it 
Geneva, N. Y., Henry Hall was lost and 
fourteen horses wore burned.

D u h in g  the excitement on the New 
York Stock Exchange on the 10th, 
James Struthcrs, a well known broker, 
loll dead on the floor. The shocking 
incident intensified tho decrossion.

T he E lectlott
On the morning of the 8th Chairman 

Buchan, of the Republican Stato Cen
tral Committee, made an estimate from 
full and reported returns from the State 
which indicated the election of Humph
rey by a plurality of about 9,000. Wil- 
lits appeared to be second in the raco 
with Robinson third. The remainder 
of the Republican Stato ticket was also 
claimed to be elected with the excep
tion of Attorney-General, Kellogg being 
apparently defeated by Ives.

In the First Congressional district 
Broderick, Republican, defeated Moon
light, Democrat, by about 600 plurality.

In the Second district Funston, Re
publican, was elected beyond all doubt.

In the Third district B. H. Clover, Al
liance, defeated Perkins, Republican, 
by a large majority.

In the Fourth district John G. Otis, 
Alliance, defeated Harrison Kelley, 
Republican.

In the Fifth district John Davis, Al
liance, defeated Colonel Phillips, Re
publican, by a majority of 5,000. ,

In the Sixth district William Baker, 
Alliance, was elected over McNall, Re
publican.

In the Seventh district Jerry Simp
son, Alliance, was elected by a substan
tial majority over Hallowell, Repub
lican.

The Alliance carried the lower house 
by a large majority, but it was uncer
tain whether enough members had been 
secured to carry the Legislature on joint 
ballot against Senator Ingalls for 
United States Senator, as the Senate, 
which is almost unanimously Repub
lican, holds over. It requires 83 votes 
on joint ballot to elect

Miscellaneous.
T h e  Governor has pardoned William 

Baldwin, who was convicted at Atchi
son six years ago of murdering his sis
ter, and since been in the penitentiary 
under sentence of death.

On October 25 B. G Robertson and 
John B. Brown, attended a political 
meeting at St Francis, got intoxicated 
and quarreled over a woman, when 
Robertson shot and killed Brown. It 
was tho first murder case in Cheyenne 
County. Both men havo families.

H a RRy  D il lo n , a moat peddler, nar
rowly escaped being killed by the cars 
at tho wagon roAl crossing at Turner, 
Wyandotte County tho other morning, 
lie was driving across the Santa 
Fe railway tracks and when in 
the center of the tracks his wagon was 
struck by an oast-bound passenger 
train. The wagon was badly smashed 
and Dillon was thrown out, sustaining 
a bad scalp wound, some body bruises 
and internal injuries.

N a n c y  K ir t l e y , a youngcolorod girl, 
died suddenly at Argentine tho other 
day from tho effects of corrosive subli
mate which she took by mistake for a 
dose of calomel.

TnE Social Soience Club of Kansas 
and Missouri met at Emporia on the 
6th with Mrs. L. B. Kellogg, of Topeka, 
presiding. Many interesting papers 
were read.

P o lic e  raided the warehouses of the 
Western Brewery Company at Leaven
worth the other day and confiscated 
forty-two dozen cases of beer, taken 
there during the original package period. 
The proprietors woro engaged at the 
timo in hauling tho goods to Missouri 
Every bottle was destroyed.

T h e  other afternoon as John Rupert 
and James Holloway wero excavating 
for a barn foundation on the old Rupert 
homestead, just west of Argentine, 
whore an old stable was standing wbich 
bad been erected years ago, young Ru
pert’s pick struck an object that gave 
forth a sound as of irpn. The curiosity 
of tbo men became aroused, and tboy 
began excavating the strango object 
quite rapidly, when a hugo iron kettle 
with about a five-gallon capacity and 
covered with a heavy iron I d was ex
posed to view. Tho kettle was found 
to contain gold coins ranging from 81 to 
820 pieces and nono with, a later date 
than 1834, showing that somo one had 
buried the gold in the year 1854. Tho 
vessel contained just §5,000.

A c o r r e s p o n d e n t  who has been on a 
visit to the barren hills of New 
England comes to the conclusion that 
“a Kansas man just before each Thanks
giving day should take a trip East to 
fit himself for the day and its exercises. 
If after such an opportunity for observa
tion aqd comparison ho did not join in 
the anthem of thankfulness in a man
ner to make him heard all over the 
neighborhood, then he might bo set 
down as a croaturo incapable of grati
tude to God or anybody else.”

A c o lo r e d  man rocently took four 
opossums to Leavenworth wh ch he 
offered for 75 oents. Ho could not find 
a purchaser and returned home vowing 

j that he would hereafter vote for no 
\ man who did not advocate a home mar- 
j ket for possums.

J u d g e  F o st e r , of tho United States 
I Circuit Court at Topeka, has ordorod 
Receiver Kent, of the Industrial Iron 

| Works in Kansas City, Kan., to proceed 
with the operation of the plant The 
sheriff had taken possession under at
tachments sued out in the Wyandotte 
County district court Tho sheriff, who 
bad beon cited to appear bofore Judge 
Foster for contempt was released upon 
condition that he release the attach
ments and turn tho property oyer to the 
receiver.

Bt  general orders issued from the 
War Department tbo military prison at 
Fort Leavenworth is constituted an in
dependent military post under the im
mediate command of the Major-General 
tommanding the army.

KANSAS LEGISLATURE.
Hat .1  Representative* and1 Ilelegatat aa at 

Prevent KleeWl).
T o p e k a , Kan., Nov. MX— The follow

ing is the list of Representatives and 
Delegates, as far as can be aseertalned, 
being a total of 136. Some of the coun
ties are yet to hear from:

Allen County, L. II Pe-wson, R : An
derson, J. M. Alexander, A.; Atchison, 
John Seaton, R , R  P. Fisher, Ing.-A.; 
Barber, Frank W. Hickox, A ; Barton, 
M. W. Coban, A.; Bourbon, W. M. Rice, 
R, R  F. Fortney, A.; lkown, J. D. 
Hardy, A.; Butler, O. YV. Jones, A , J. 
H. Hartenbower, A ;  Chase, J. S. 
Doolittle, A ; Chautauqua, Jason 
Helmick, A ;  Cherokee, James P. 
Chubb, A., John T. Jones, A.; 
Clark, B. F. Morris, A ;  Clay, A  A. 
Newman, A ; Cloud, H. Q. Everly, A , S. 
Bt Steele, A.; Coffey, O. M. Rice, A.; 
Cowley, Jacob Nixon, R , J. L. Andrews,
A , L. J. Davidson, A,; Crawford, II. M. 
Reed, A , A  J. Corey, A ;  Decatur, Dan 
Caster, Pro-Dem.; Dickinson, Hiram C. 
Harvey, A., M. Semm, A.; Doniphan, J. 
Dl Williamson, R.; Douglas, C. N. 
Uisboff, R„ N. Simmons, R ;  Edwards,
B. G. Donovan, Dem. A ; Elk, George 
W. Crumley, A; Ellis, James H. Reeder,
R. ; Ellsworth, W. W. Stanley, A.; 
Finney, W. R. Hopkins, R.;Ford, G. M. 
Hoover, Ing. D.; Franklin, J. P. Stevens, 
A , P. P. Elder, A., Garfield, W. M. 
Speck, R; Geary, T. M. Templeton, A .; 
Grant, David Holmes, A.; Grove, L T. 
Purcell, R ; Graham, W. H. Milligai^
A. ; Gray, C T. Vinson, D.; Greenwood, 
John Brayden, A.; Greeley, C G. Wil
son, R ; Hamilton, Alfred Pratt, R ; 
Harvey, W. E  Brown, R ; Hodgeman, S.
B. Gilmore, R ; Jackson, O. P. Monroe, 
R ; Jefferson, C II. Phinney, R ; Jewell, 
E  F. Barnett, A.; C CL Vandeventer, 
A.; Johnson, G M. Dickson, A.; Kear
ney, G. M. Smith, A.; Kingman, John 
Day, A .; Kiowa, B. H. Albert
son, A ;  Labette, James N. Tan
ner, A., J. II. Morrison, R., Alexander 
Duncan, A.; Lane, C E  Lobdell, R.; 
Leavenworth, F. W. Willard, Ing.-D.,
S. F. Neely, Ing.-D., J. M. Corey, R , 
Frank M. Gable, D.; Lincoln, A  M. 
Whittington, A.; Linn, J. W. Tucker, 
A.; Lyon, Levi Dumbauld, A., S. B. 
Warren, R.; Marion, Dallas Rogers, A , 
E W. Maxwell, A. (tie); Marshall, 
Wellington Doty, A., M. Patterson, A.; 
McPherson, John 11 Maddox, A , Fred 
Jackson, A. j' Meade, A  H. Hobor, R.; 
Miami J. B. Coons, A., J. B. Reming
ton, R ;  Mitchell, George II. Me- 
Kinnie, A. ; Montgomery, Daniel 
Henry, A., A  L. Scott, A.; Morris 
Charles Drake, A.; Nemaha, R D. Mc- 
Clinan, A., Ezra Cary, A.; Ness, I. N. 
Goodwin, A., Robert Lewis, A,; Os
borne, J. W. Matchell, A.; Ottawa, 
George McConkey, A.; Pawnee, A. H. 
Lupfer, A ; Phillips, P. C Wagoner, A  
Pottawatomie, James E  Sonpene, A.
C. F. Ilardick, A.; Pratt, J.#C Pierson 
A ; Reno, H. D. Freeman, A., W. H 
Mitchell, A.; Republic, J. I. Ingham,A.
C. R  Cleveland, A ; Rice, W. M. Ken 
ton, A.; Riley, Josephus Harner, A. 
Rooks, Reuben Rouse, A.; Russell 
Otis L. Atherton, R ; Saline, Patrick
H. Dolan, D.; Scott, L- S- Boyer, R. 
Sedgwick, George L. DouglasS, R i R  
W. Hurt, A , W. R  Ruble, A.; Seward
I. F. Poston, D.; Shawnee, David M, 
Howard, A., W. C Webb, R , Frank 
Stahl, R ;  Sheridan, W. J. Barnes, A. 
Sherman, Fred A  Lariok, A .; Smith 
George E  Smith, A.; Stafford, W. M 
Campbell, A.; Stanton, J. W. Tout, R  
Stovens, A. S. Beeler, A ;  Sumner, G. E 
Meeker, A., John T. Showalter, R , .T 
M. Doubleday, A.; Trego, W. F. King 
R ; Wabaunsee, John Rehrisr, A., Wal 
lace, J. K. Laycock, A,-R.; Washington
D. M. Watson, A., William Rogers, A. 
AVichita, W. I. Chubbuck, R.; Wilson 
A. Z. Brown, A.; Woodson, J. II. Bayer, 
R ; Wyandotte, J. O. Milner, D., A  A. 
Burgard, D.

From theso figures should bo taken 
delegates as follows: Alliance, 2; Re
publicans, 6; Democrats, 2. Leaving the 
total members: Alliance, 88; Democrats, 
10; Republicans, 27.

While the Alliance leaders have de
clared for Willltts, quite a number of 
Alliance members are already pledged 
to Judge l ’offer, so there may bo somo 
fun ahead._________________

PACKING HOUSE MYSTERY.

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT«
K .p o r l  «4 S n r i t u j  Ku*k— Inercaa* Ex

p ort Trad* In Cattle—S u i ( n t lm f  Id
B r im  Axrlcnltirra t o  the F ront.
W a s h in g t o n , N ov .  10.—The Secretary 

•f Agriculture flag presented his animal 
report to the President, He empresses 
»  distinctly hopeful view of agricultural 
•Hairs, indicating the obvious benefits 
to* farmers of certain legislation* which 
he specifies. By comparing prices at 
CMcago foe October 16, 1890, and sf 188*, 
he »hows a marked! Increase in the val'H 
of agricultural products, especially o f 
cereals. He asserts that without ignor
ing the effoits of natural oauses in en*- 
hancing values, it  is evident that th® 
economic legislation of the last session 
of Congress has direetly benefited' til® 
farmer, the improved value of cereal» 
as be believes, being largely due to th® 
sliver legislation, which, moreover, ha» 
lessened th® influence of Russia* andl 
India, Amerloa’s wheat competitors la  
British markets.

The increased export trade in oattl® 
and amimal products, another cause of 
congratulation, Mr. Rusk traces to th® 
energetic and effective measures adopt
ed for the eradfisation of pleure-pneu- 

> monia, and to the growing appreciation 
' at home and abroad of the depart

ment’s ability to suppress or effect
ually control eontagious animal dis
eases. In the line of further pre
caution, the department is now pre
pared to carry out inspection of export 
cattle bofore shipment, provided for by 
the act of A »gust 30. Similar energy 
has been directed to the pork interests; 
the department having already under
taken the lnsj^ctton called for by the 
same act The Secretary strongly re® 
ommends an inspection still more com
prehensive of all animalsslaughtered for 
Inter-State or foreign trade. The pres
ent immunity of Northern cattle from 
Texas fovor he believes to be due to a 
general compliance with the regulations 
of tho department issued last spring.

The outlook for a home sugar indus
try is considered favorable. The Secre
tary predicts that in the near future 
half of tho sugar will be thus supplied 
from the sugar beet In the provisions 
of tho tariff bill he finds what he re- 

I gards us some goring inconsistencies 
j la that it gives entire control of sugar 

manufacturing and bounty payments to 
a subordinate officer of the Treasury 
Department in spite of the fact that 

j heretofore tho Department of Agricult
ures has been charged with tho general 
supervision of tho sugar industry, both 
in its culture and manufacturing phases.

The production of raw silk as an in
digenous industry is referred to in.not 
very encouraging terms, though its im
portance is emphasized by reference to 
the Imports of raw silk, which have 
largely increased during the year and 
are valued for the year at upward of 
§24,000,000, but the necessity for favor
able legislation, as well as for improve
ments in machinery, is insisted upon, 
lie also believes that the recent changes 
in the tariff on linen} will serve to en
courage manufacturers to provide a 
market for homo grown flax.

Tho possibility of serving the corn 
growers throughout the country by ex- 
fending the market for Indian corn in 
foreign countries, iias engaged the Sec
retary’s attention with the result that 
he has appointed a special agent abroad, 
having special qualifications for th’s 
duty, to investigate and report upon 
tho possibilities of promoting the con
sumption of Indian corn in European 
countries.

Tho frequent occurrence of important 
international agricultural gatherings is 
mentioned and the fact is pointed out 
that at those the United States, the 
greatest agricultural country in the 
world, is most frequently conspicuous 
by its absence.

Not :i Snufiage, l»ut a Schem e to Soli Out to 
a  Syndicate.

Ch ic a g o , N ov. 9.—There w as a moot
ing of Chicago boof and pork packers 
in the office of Attorneys Adams & 
Hamilton to discuss the details of a 
schemo which had been kept carefully 
from the knowledge of the public. The 
schemo is to form a combination of 
packers to sell out to a syndicate of En
glish capitalists.

After the meeting had adjourned Mr. 
Adams said to a reporter: "It is true 
that negotiations for tho sale of Chicago 
packing houses to a syndicate of En
glishmen have been in in progress for 
some time. It is true also that a deal 
has been practically consummated, but] 
can not give the particulars just 
now I will say this much about 
it—the packing houses will be com
bined into practically one big concern 
and will probably form the largest 
packing interest in the w-orld. Tho 
business will be run with English cap
ital, and tho fore gn purchasers will in
vest money to greatly increase tho busi
ness of the houses in the combination 
Tho actual management of thccombina 
tion will remain In American hands 
probably in the same hands that man
age the houses now."

P. D. Armour for himself and Messrs. 
Swift, Morris and Libby by their attor
neys donied that they were interested 
in the deal In any way. Mr. Armoui 
added that there was not enough money 
1»  England to buy blip out

THANKSGIVING DAY.
FraliCull o f  the President F or Prayer, 

and Charity.
W ashington. N ov. 10.—The Pres 

dent has issued a proclamation desi 
nating Thursday, November 27, as 
day of thanksgiving. It is as follow

A PROCLAMATION.
By the grace ami favt r  o f Alm ighty Go 

the p eople o f  this Nation have boen led i 
too closing days o f th« p issing year, whlc 
has been full o f tho blessing* cif peace ' ac 
tho com forts o f plenty. IJountlfrt I'Vom pe 
nation has tom e to us for  the wefrk of 01 
minds anil o f  our hands in every depar 
meat o f human Industry.

Now, therefore, I, Benjamin Ilarrisoi 
President o f the Unite ! Stated o f America 
do hereby appoint Thur day. the 27th day 
tho present m onth o f Novem ber, to  be o 
served as a day o f r>r »yer and th m ksgivin 
nnd I d o  Invite the p -o p le  upon that day 
ceaso Ir in their labors, to meet in their a 
custom  d houses o f w orship, and t> join  
rendering -gratitude and praise to oi 
beneficent Creator for the rich b lessings f  
lias granted us as a Nation, and invokir 
tlie continuance o f Mi<t protection  and gra 
f* r tho future. I com m end to my felic 
citizens the priv ilege o f rem em bering tl 
poor, the hom eless and the sorrow ful. L 
usen d oavor to m erit tho prom ised redoi 
pen*« o i charity and the gracious accep 
nnce of c ur praise.

In testim ony w h ereof I have hereunto s 
my hand and cuused the 8 al o f the Unit 
States to be uliixcd. D one in the City 
W ashington this eighth day of Novembi 
In tho ye tr o f our Lord one th ou ■>and eig 
hundred and ninety and o f the Indepen 
ene i o f  the United s ta te s 'th e  one hundr< 
and fiftieth.

By the President. Benjamin  Harrison 
J ames <». iilaink , Hucremry of btate

A t tlie M uzzle o f  it Gnn.
Nkiv B r u n s w ic k , N. J., Nov. 9 —Sta 

mloff Virchofsky, a young Pole, stabb 
his lather, Josef Virchofsky, in the a 
domen dur ng a quarrel Monday nig 
at Forth Amboy, inflicting a woui 
from the effects of which th® wound 
man died. The murderer fled, but w 
arrested later near YVoodbridgh. 1 
resisted, but was finally taken into ci 
tody at the muzzle of a gun and lodg 
in  jail here. He sa y s  his father mi 
derod his mother m Poland.
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COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - KANSAS

KAINTUCK,

W h e n  B o  Found HW W a y  H om e 
"After Being .Fold.

r  THERE! Get 
«ut, I say! Call 
*ff your dog! 
*!ay! What do 
■».lean hy keep- 
G ig such a bru te 

|v.;.s that. Hello!
■ hello!”

It was a man’s 
voice, y o u n g  
and with that 
resonant twang 
which a long 
ride over the 
rough TenneS' 

!*oe mountains and the motion of a 
dancing, curveting ho: se gave to it, as 
its owner threatened with his riding 
whip a great baying hound, whose 
blood-red mouth wae watering for 
bite. Both man and ■ horse fought shy 

raf tho big brute wtich, with fierce 
aggressive loyalty, prevented them from 
approaching noare»..and made so much 
noise himself that the folks in the 

-cabin could not boar the stranger s 
-rotoe.

‘ •Call off your dog,”  ie shouted again 
au*. there came a monrent’s pause in the 
-canine monologue, and immediately a 
woman appeared in tbo doorway of the 
cabin and said, without raising her 
•voice and in the soft drawling tones of 
the .South:

•Tleah, Kaintuck,;» t in thar! Quiet 
now. What’s wantin', stranger’.’”

i ' i ’ vo lost my way,’’ said the young 
rrider, lifting his hat with the deference 
to women that was his birthright, r.ot 
am -e surface accomplishment; "can 
701 toll me how far I i.m from a hotel?"

VThnre ain’t nary tick yealiabouts, 
mister. Tharo ain’t a clearin’ till yeah 
striko-fh’ .tavern at th' Fork. Tain’t no
ways likely as therein any sich in 
tlrtie parts.’’

t'liow far is it to the Fork?”  asked the 
•traveler.

‘ ‘It laoaght be five ’n mile, mister, 
ifcjetl, howifur be it to-t f  Fork?”

Sotb appeared in the shape of a long, 
-ungainly. stoop-shouJdored man, with 
unshaven face and long, straggly hair. 
Paid,blue watery eyes-.i nu a weak chin 
gavo the -key-note to hie character.

•"Whar yer gwino ter?”  he asked.
VLtoking up somo studies for pict

ures. There’s that big dog of yours. 
JNiooldog. , He nearly ate me alive, but 
flTll’-tergive him. I’d like to paint him.”

“ I’uint Kaintuck, sfrai ger. That thar 
.critter doin' need paintin’. I reckon 
hit'lid juhoff. How fut to th’ Forks?
A s fur.es.sundown, I recl on.”

“ T.hr.t .tt’ eans an hour—five miles. 
Well,. Hector" (to his horse), "we must 
fbe getting on. Much obliged. Oh, do 
yon-want;.ta sell that dog 1 He's a fine 
dionnd.and. would make a-splendid pict
ure.”

■‘«Belli Kaintuck? Vou 1» aught as well 
*ak fui.one of the chill;;». He’s been 
AwmigiuP'Bloag of 'oin an'l nowsa sight 
murre. L-te-ckyn he ain’t pt t up for sale, 
vcistrr.'”  •

"N o Offense meant,” saii the young 
*u»ti'picasantlyi “ the child on are fond 
o i  him, Isoee. rPart bloodiiound, isn't 
toe.-"

oni«n.,W'-*n't raised yeahabouts: him 
ea-mo fronv£aintuek State, ’r her sets a 
beat -by ,him. flow mughet, o' giv’ fo’ 
him, -at.-angtr?”

■USelh, ,’yg>’ ocyaidl” cried' ** e woman, 
‘V f d thot-J'

“ Koiiv't -ye’ lemme 'lone.-Suke? I 
*lh ’it.e-wyiA’ «nothin’. I'd k.ipi erlike a 
rally »put -on Kaintuik. Sic ’m boy! 
Catch !m! Thar’ him runs. Hadn't him 
a reg’dar pooVy ,un, stranger?"

The.flog raawaut iptoi:iie roaf where 
tone dean raiur-sacku 1 shoah were 
nosiatg title Aunt. , ,11* turn cc them 
about and drove them ,t* the cow -field, 
nipping rthewi ^»flntly, and with deep, 
abort ihatltings . a anaging them ¿’ ke a 
master. As he ran his coat showed 
goldea bronze i/i it he sunlight and his 
fine head .and -«trong teresboisi iers 
made a grand pose.of comi ined ge* tle- 
ness aad strength, end all the tin*' be 
kept one.cyo.on the strung«'.

Then be tnatteflibtek to tie  two h* e- 
iooted children at,the cabin door, wag
ging his whub burly rwitli. dt light on r 
their anpireoiation. The .y.ungeat, n 
yellow-haired girl with gneat lilast

Fotch yer some, ef so’ s \ ge\*W swi' rrtb 
The womaa looked after him -ar.id held 

her pipe in her band.
‘ •There's somethin’ krfni ¡to ’him. 'He's 

up to some oussedness. That thar mcan 
looks oa his face, an’ I’d jess like -ter 
know what ’tds he’s a'hatchin’ up.’ ’

She looked at the two children, left 
without their playmate, and waved her 
hand.

<Ht to bed. Bf ‘he gets to ■ fluni- 
meckin thet there nlog’H kim home 
without him. Yo’ git ter bod.”

The -“ bed” was a straw tick io  the same 
ion. There was no good-night, no 

prayer, but the cUilflr«« were innocent 
and sleepy. The hoy grumbled some
thing about Kaintuck.

‘•He'll he long side yer ‘.when yo* 
wake, ©id yo’ ever wake am’ he weren’ t 

Bver-siurce vo’ were born.’
"Me ’ant Kaintuck,”  said the little 

girl, and doll asleep with tho dog’s name 
on her Arps.

In the morning the1 father lay on the 
floor in-a drunken sleep. Tho children 
got ‘up in a hurry. Kaintuck was no- 
whero »to be seen. They awakened 
tlielr mother with a querulous cry.

"Whar’B Kaintuck?” sbo asked, and 
something in her voice sobered Seth, 
and 'be roso to his feet and stood un
steadily looking, not at her,-but at tho 
shitting sunlight on the floor.

“ A ia’ t him -got home yit?” he asked, 
uneasily.

"Hath!”—she -pointed a long. lean, 
yeildowr forefinger at -him—"Seth!” ln-r 
voicie risingito a shriek, "hev yo’ sold 
Kaintuck?”

"iLeard. ne! wouldn’t go to do no 
sech a thing; doan’ talk foolishness,” 
answered the man, shaking as if in a fit.

"T o ’ hev. Liar -an’ thief! Yo’ hev 
sold the best frien’ over we bed. He 
were brnng up with th’ chillun like 
»bear-own-flesh an’ bioci. Yo’ sold him» 
fan' blood-money. He waur none of 
j«1k , turd fetcht Um from Kaintuck
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•‘ iOET OUT, I HAT.' 
eyes, thrww one small arm around hi* 
neck, while her brother lay 00  the 
grass and pulled tho bound's plumy tail.

“ A pretty picture,” said tho artists 
"good-day." And he rode off at a short 
gallop, for the sun was nearly down.

After the mealof corn cake and sweet 
potatoes, with crust coffee, Seth took 
down his tide and called to the hound, 
which was lying in front of the wide 
fire-place with the heads of the children 
resting on his bright fur.

"Kim, Kaintuck. 'Foseum up a tree 
ter-night, 1 reckun. Wo ain't eat meat 
fur a week.”

"Goin* ter to late?" asked his wife, 
lighting ah old clay pipe lor her even
ing smoke.

" I  reckon. There's a still hunt on 
ever on th’ crik. ’Tain’ t likely there'll 
he much t-o sup on—a goord of moon- 
thine, tho’ hits me»’ concarnedly scaree.

Queer Stories Tulil A bout a  nem urkabln 
Florida Cuvero.

The cave near John Dees’ in Hamil
ton County, known as the Devil’s Don, 
has ever been a mystery. No «m  now 
living has ever explored its depths, and 
many curious tales are told in connec
tion with it. The editor of the Jasper 
Nows has gono to it at least half a dozen 
times, with the express purpose of ex
ploring it, but. upon reaching its open
ing, deep down in * dark ravino, over
shadowed hy tall pine and spreading 
oaks, feeling the cold, chilly current of 
air that is peculiar to tlra place, 'listen
ing to the dripping waters echoing in 
the cavernous depths, vlowing the over
hanging rocks, which -fleeni ready to 
give way and fall, and the Impenetrable 
darkness of the cavern, all combined, 
have never failed to produce a feeling'of 
awe, that would soon ripen into fear, 
and causo him to get a way from the 
place faster than ho went to it.

It Is related that in the early historyof 
tho country old Uncle llUly Bassettonce 
happened to pass that winy nt 11 late bour 
in the night It was brilliantly lighted 
up, and the sounds oi music anil revelry 
wore heard therein. Ho, knowingmotb- 
lng of the cave, joyfully supposed that he 
was approaching some 'house where he 
could obtain rest lor tho night. 
Going down into tire-ravine, he followed 
Its course till upon turning an angle of 
rock ho camo full upon the mouth of tho 
cavern, an opening some twelvo feot 
high and twenty wide. IHe took one 
look at the scene within, and inconti
nently fled from tke spot with'tho speed 
of ¡1 frightened deer. Ho said that on a 
high ledgo of rock four or five uncouth
looking characters were clustered, mak
ing music on instruimonts .that ho was 
unacquainted with, while on the floor 
any number of naked yellow devils 
soven feot high, were dancing with 
might and main. Ever since that time 
it has been called the Devil’ s.Don.

Another story Is that during the war 
it was occupiod as a irefugo and hiding! 
placo for deserters. One of them ono 
day concluded that, to pass away the 
time which was hanging so heavily on 
bis hands, ho would explore the cave 
and see what it contained. ¡Up to this 
time its occupants bad never gono over 
thirty or forty yards into it. So, pro
curing a good torch and accompanied by 
a companion, he set out, or ratlior 
in, on a voyage of'discovery. At a dis
tance of seventy or eighty yards they 
came across liuxidreds Of skeletons of 
human beings, which so terrified them 
that they quit the cavctontirely, prefer
ring a life in the army to an abode with 
the dead in that lojiuly cavern.—Florida 
Times-Union.

•fXIM, JvAISTlTK.

State, end he waur giv <to me. : He's 
saved rye from revenóos an’ vigilans an’ 
« 11M. He waur wuth mo’ than a dozen 
carcasses like yO\ He's -slole to keep us 
from -starvin’, an’ ye’v gone an’ sold 
him. Yo’ hear the uhillun? .They’re 
cryin' for Kaintuck."

“ Him* follered the stranger. He'll 
kim baofc. IlinVa been a-hoodooed off, 
sure, certain. He'll kim back, Suke.”

But he didn’t «orne back. Seth went 
the next day and .bought his wife a red 
and blue calico with yellow stripes— 
walked :fure miles and hack to .the 
Fork«, and she took the dress and 
burB«d,ition-the log fire beforo his eyes.

Three manths passed away ami Seth’s 
wife lay at death’s ¿oor. Tirara did not 
seem to he -so m;.j -.h of a if isease as 
a total collapse <5* the system. Seth 
had changed, too. He had really 
braced up and was taking care of his 
wife ¡and the children to tho best of 
his ability. Slut his iieart was as heavy 
as lead. He hajlfFt much cccisclonce; 
was Lax of morals, pp-r-rhaps; but. since 
that mysterious gounj off of Kaintuck 
he had felt h im se lfm o d e rn . Judas. 
He watted his dog, and he wanted tho 
money bad. tie hat’ follow* 1 the 
stranger -to flicker with him ter the 
hound, hurt he knew.Kaintuck, und ho 
was sure be would find his way vhome 
inside oí twenty-four hturs. N*w ha 
knew he would mover tee him again. 
It was jxet the «ame as if one oí the 
children had gone instetd of a "burab 
critter.”  His little sdramo had miscar
ried woefutly. KaiaUuck j*is three hun
dred mile« away.

This night iiuke was carrying non 
worse than ever, -both knew she -was 
dying, and be could aiot leave her lot g 
enough tog »  for the distant neighbor« 
who at such r.ijnes tendered .-ass ¡stance 
Worse, too. her mini wandered. SU* 
thought Kaintuck was there. |

“ 1 heerd bin» outside. Tht.r he is!"i 
she cried, starting up. “ Vo’ d iln 't soil 
him, Seth, did y<e?”

She had lieen *p and .out to liok  for 
Aiim every night since 1.is going, listen
ing to hear him at the d*or. Tbe chil
dren slept and oaly fi'atf.ed for their 
plavniate in the daytime, hut their 
naither never forgot him. e#on in ai'eep,

■•'Lissen!" she cried again -"Doa® yo’ 
he*-' him, Seth?”

"U’liet’s acoyoty, ’tain’ t Tiatbin’ eW\” 
ansaered Seth, humbly. Hu* tlierovras 
a lonjt. low howl that was unmistakably 
the howl of a dog. Seth s-tarted up. 
He wan mortally afraid.

"Taiv ’t no real dog, it’s—it’s—oh. 
Lord! tint howl means—means—”

“ Yes, 1 reckon it’ s fo’ nw>. Yo’ 
o^edn’t open tho dore, Seth. I 'onder- 
(*tan’. ’Tain’ t no livin’ dog as makes 
thet noise. Doan’ wako the chillun. 
Hole my han’. I reckon it’s time I said 
somethin’ to yo’. I doan’ hole no spite 
agen yo\ Seth. It waur hard to lose 
the duwl) critter I raised like a babby, 
b a t í  reckon ju r e  sorry. l ’m a-goin’ 
somewhar, an’ I ain’t better’ n yo’. Seth. 
Give me yo’ han"—mine's stun cole.”

That was their parting. 80th held 
the stone-cold hand till the stars had 
paled in the morning sky. and a great 
white light shone down the wide chim
ney and settled on tho still face on tho 
bed. He had heard that unearthly 
howl at intervals all night outside tho 
door,but It was silent now. Seth stepped 
to the door and opened it and some
thing lay there olose to it, something 
that did not move, stretched out stiff 
and stark. Yes. It was Kaintuck. He 
had found the way home at las*. — ¿Ir». 
M. L. Kay no, in Dsttoit Free Freí*

ASPHALT SUBSTITUTE.
An A rtificia l I’ rodtw.t Very -S im ilar-to the 

Natiirnll JVrtiole.
Germany possesses 110 quarriosorbitu

minous limestone Buitablo for stroot' 
pavements. The chemists-Of thatcoun- 
try have often tried ito .find an artificial 
substitute, but never succeeded. The, 
compositions lacked, the necessary 
strength and elasticity, although ovory 
possible combination -of Jiin-ostoivo and 
bitumen was tried.

Herr liusse, a oherrviat.oT'Tiimlon.-near 
Hanover, noticed that all artificial 
asphalts lacked certain gummy -oils ex
isting in the natural stone. This led 
him to experiment, on mixtures of finely 
powdered stone with these oils, with 
tho result of producing a material 
said to bo very similar -te 'natural as
phalt.

The material is claimed -to be abso
lutely impervious to the action of tho- 
w-oather. At the Government -tosting 
bureau at C barlotten bu T g  t9ie icomprcs- 
iu»o strength was found ito 'he about 2,- 
80b pounds per squaro inch. 'In some’ 
experiments in Ilanover lit was'found 
thtta layer o f  the material 2 inches' 
thick would stand a pressure -o f  &.970 
pounds per square inch. Th-s d iffe re n ce  
between this figure and that just given 
is probably due to tho fact Uuvt'the Gov
ernment tests were made on centimeter 
cubs*. About 500 square yards »were 
laid ini Hanover in tho summer -of 11887;, 
this-aui face has worn so well tfcait 1,070 
squaj* yards are now being laid in that 
city, lilerlin, Hamburg and Cologne 
have ihe^un series of tests also.

Thei«*!vipound is laid in a similar 
manner".« asphalt. For street* a con
crete fouxldation 8 inches thick is laid, 
and on this enough of the hot powder is 
spread -tcitoave a 2-Inch layer when weill 
rol led.

The *>o»uOf this pavement is not given, 
and. as the rischw-eizorischo Bauzeitung, 
to which we; are indebted for these notes, 
states the-new invention must not only 
be as serviceable but nlso as cheap as 
the natural (Nphalts in order to compete 
with them__(Engineering Nows.

H ow  Miurat Halfttea<l W ork«.
Murat Halstead Is a shining type at 

t i c  working journalist. He lives nt 
t tc  Ilrevoort iloyse. Every morning ho 
is nt tho Standard Union office, in 
Bnooklyn, at eigurt o’clock, and some
times earlier. A dozen pencils liavo 
heo.i sharpened -for him, and he throws 
off ll is coat and plunges into work with
out *ny fussy preliminaries. He writes 
steady until l;30 p. m. Tho re
sult i« over half a page of strong, yet 
graeaf-ul, expressions .of editorial «pin
ions. 'Then Mr. Halstead writes a col
umn—-eften a two column letter to his 
Cincinnati paper. This he send* every 
day, Sunday included. His associates 
look up*n him with wondering eyes, 
hut Mr. Halstead says that he has found 
some trouble in filling in hia spare -ttsne- 
For that reason be has now taken up 
tom« “ outside” literary work. Sonus 
little time he fore he left Cincinnati.Mr. 
Halstead employed a stenographer. But 
he filled tho stenographer’s note look 
in no time. Then, having so much 
more time than he needed, he would 
take up his pencil and busy himself 
again. The consequence was that ho did 
about two men’s work, and he was protty 
well tired out when his day’ s work was 
over. With all his capacity for work he 
Invariably is in good spirits. He reads 
the thrusts of political off^ononts with 
amusement. The sharper they are the 
more lie is amused. Then he takes his 
pencil and responds.—Cor. Chicago Post.

—A farmer at North East, Pa., claims 
that he cleared $400 on two acres of 
grapes.

Slew Oeklga* fur Dainty and l lr tn r H q m  
T oilets fo r  In d oor  E ffect!.

If such a thing can be, robes d’interi- 
eur, which, by the way, must not be con
founded with robes de chambre, aro 
growing more elaborate than over. The ; 
fabrics arc more elegant, and tho garni- \ 
turcs more costly. Any one, if not given I 
to wearing these elaborate gowns, will 
appreciate the ease and oomfort of • 
matinee or tea jacket 

The Louis XI. form permits of as ex
tensive elaboration as one may deslr«, 
and if a simpler design is preferred, a 
graceful one is made of mauve bengal- 
ino, trimmed with ruffles and insertions 
•of 'embroidered chiffon. The ribbons 
which ornamont the sleeves and givdle 
tho waist aro of a deeper shade of 
‘mau-ve. There are some beautiful Ibon- 
galines in market, figured with «elf- 
colored polka dots, and in all deUcate 
shades, that cost $1.35 a yard, which 
‘.would make exquisite tea jacket» and 
gowns as woll.

Pointed bands, corselets, fancy jack- 
rats with waistcoats, and blouse ¡bodiocs 
aro all fashionable styles likely to re- 
•main in vogue throughout the winter. 
The newest corselets of passementerie 
•or velvet aro made in Swiss belt fash io*, 
•with slight points below the waist and 
much longer and sharper points rUing 

• on the chest in front and between the 
Shoulders of 'the back. Yokes and 
sleeves of passementerie are -elegant 
and costly—too much so for the av»raga 

•purso.
Hero is a little secret imparted tor the 

‘benefit of those who desire tho effective
ness of transparent black over a colored 

■gown. -Cut the yoke or corselet and 
sleeves from Brussels net and -cover 
•them with a pattern of -vermicelli ln-afd- 
•Ing done with flno silk cord or narrow 
braid. Small dUks of velvet, cut out 
with a sharp punch, may he gummed on 
horo and there throughout the pattern, 
which adds a decided richness to the ef
fect. The outer edges may be bordered 
with a narrow Esouvial lace, and tho re
sult. will bo quite as satisfactory as 
though ono paid 525 or 530 for tho trim
ming ready made.

This is another new shape in millin- 
ory and what our English oonsins term 
as "smart looking. Itis lined with fawn 
volvot and covered on tho low steeple- 
crown with myrtle-green velvet. Tho 
front is ornamented with a bow of green 
velvet fastened with a gold buckle. 
Green ostrich feather-tips aro prettily 
clustered together at tho back. The de
sign may be effectually carried oirt in 
all the newest combinations of colors.

To return to costume garnitures, tbo 
-vogue for fringes is certainly on the in
crease and no more suitable trim
ming could bo found to relieve the 
excessively straight linos of the fash- 
ionablo clinging -skirts. 8 ome of tho 
nowly imported gowns of faced cloth 
have tho skirts bordered with pnsse- 
menterio, from which depends a twisted 
silk fringo throe inches doop. A cloth 
costumo from Worth in pigeon gray has 
side panels and a deep basque, all the 
edges of which aro cut in deep scallops 
and bordorod with a "Tom Thumb” 
fringe of sewing-silk which eccactly 
matches tho cloth.—Chicago Times.

THE SERVING OF NUTS.

•Few H ousekeepers K n ow  H ow  to  Iko It  
In a P rop er  W ay.

Tho serving of nuts on the tnlile is 
generally limited to tho vnrietip»af im
ported nuts sold at tho grocer-shops, 
which aro often too old to bo good. A 
paper-shell almond very soon loses its 
flavor and becomes dry, though it is the 
most expensive of table nuts. -Of late 
years tho practice of salting nuts for tbo 
table lias been so much in vogue that a 
dish of nuts in their shells is not as oft- 
on w en as once. Our American linzel- 
nuts are the same variety as the English 
filberts, though the filbert is cultivated, 
and is much longer and larger thn-n an 
ordinary hazelnut. It certainly is one 
of tho most delicious of table -nuts, and 
exceedingly picturesque served in tbo 
husks as it usually is on English tables. 
Our hazelnuts are bettor, however, than 
anyiiuiported nuts of this kind, because 
they-«an be obtained sound and fresh. 
They will keep longer dried in the husk 
in the clusters as they grow. The only 
trees of the truo .walnut species in this 
country aro the black walnut and tho 
butter nut. The hickory nut is an 
allied tree, but is not a genuine wal
nut. Our hickory nuts are always 
bettor than stale walnuts, and would 
probably he still hotter If tho same care 
was taken to cultivnto them as is taken 

f to cultivate walnut trees in England 
■i and elsowbero. • The truo walnut tree 
ij dates back to old Greece, and has prob

ably boen kn cultivation since then. A 
Halted walnuit prepared in tho same way 
as a salted almond is very excellent, 
and a hickorynut may be prepared suc
cessfully in tho same way, and is much 
more whoiesoaie than when eaten raw. 
To »alt nuts mix up a cupful of them, 
blanched where it is possible, with n 
tablesipoonful oi olive oil, and lay them 
on a pan, stirring a teaspoonful of salt 
with thorn, and brown them till they 
are crisp in a a-ell-heatod oven. Out 
hlckor.vnuts are genuine Americans, 
being found only in this dountry. They 
are an even more delicious nut in flavot 
than tho truo walnut and more deslr- 
abio were they not so small and the 
shell so troublesome to pick. In almost 
all receipts in which walnuts are used 
tho hickorynut can be substituted. The 
chestnut of French cookery, from which 
a meal is made to thicken soups, is a 
cultivated tree allied to our own wild 
chestnut. The European nut is about 
double or three times the size of tho 
American chestnut, but not as swoet or 
fine in flavor, though better for tho cul
inary purposes for which it Is used In 
France and elsewhore. These large 
chestnuts aro Imported yearly to our 
market in their season for French cooks 
and others who use them.—N. Y. Tri
bune.

—Tho baso of celluloid is common pa
per; by action of sulphurio and nltrio 
acids it is changed to gun-cotton, then 
drlod, ground, and mixed with from 
twenty to forty per cent of camphor, af
ter which it Is ground fine, colored with 
powder colors, cast in sheets, pressed 
very hard, atrfl at Inst baked between 
sots of superheated roller*.

Interesting Account of the History off a 
Dog'S Eventful Life.

Soldier is dead.
Tbore was an air of sadness at tho

Union Depot and in the offices along 
Union avenue as the above word passed 
among the officials Who was the sol
dier who had so many friends? It was 
not “ tho soldier” nor "a soldier,” hut 
plain "Soldier," and he was only a dog, 
a little black fellow who had for years 
been a familiar character around the 
depot Everybody was his friend, not 
only for his own sake, but on account 
of the history of his eventful life, which 
could he but have boen able to talk 
woultl have added an interesting page 
to Western history.

Ono day somo eleven years ago an old 
soldier got off an east-bound train. He 
had be?n wounded, and was on his way 
home on a furlough, but was taken s:ck 
here and sent to a hospital, where he 
only lived two or three days With him 
when ho arrived here was a little black 
dog, which he said had boon his con
stant companion on the plains, and as 
he was in General Terry’s command 
when they went, or were supposed to 
have gonq, to brave Custer’s relief at 
the time of tho Little Big Horn slaugh
ter, the canine passed all through that 
remarkable campaign.

When tho man was taken to the hos
pital tho dog remained at tho depot, 
and for days wandered over the tracks, 
under tho cars and up and down Union 
avenue hunting for his master, who be
fore this had gone to await the 
final bugle call. At last he lo
cated in the Union Pacific ticket 
office, opposite tho main entrance 
to the depot, and from that t me on was 
a fixture with tho overland poople. Mr. 
T. A. Shaw, the ticket agent, took him 
under his especial charge, and alter a 
tlmo tho dog, which had been christened 
“ Soldier,”  was taken to Mr. Shaw’s 
home, where ho soon became a great pot 
with the family.
. "Soldier”  evidently appreciated his 
now home as ho made it his headquar
ters from that time until his death, 
which occurred from old age. For sev
eral years, no matter wbat tho weather, 
“ Soldier”  would go down to the Union 
Depot, whore ho wouldmake tho rounds 
of the building and also the offices 
along the avenue, then he would return 
to Mr. Shaw’s hoiqo for the day. He 
was stolen once and taken to Denver, 
but escaped from his captor, and after 
months of absence, turned up footsore 
and almost exhausted. Not long after 
ho again disappeared and was not seen 
for over a year, when ono day he 
crawled into the Union Pacific office 
more dead than alive. He was taken 
home, and the ladies nursed him for 
several weeks until he recovered. After 
that exploit "Soldier”  lived a quiet life 
until his death.—Kansas City Times.

—An Insinuation.—C. A. Ruth— 
"What business aro you following 
now?” I. M. Postor—“ I deal in stage 
jewelry.”  G A. Ruth— “ I see. You’re 
in the cut glass trade.” —Jewelers’
W e e k l y . _________________

—The following advertisement lately 
appeared In an Irish daily: “ Wanted, 
a gentleman to undertake the sale of a 
patent medicine. The advertiser guar
antees it will bo profitable to the under
taker.”  _________________

—A man who plants an apple tree 
may not know that more than 250 
species of fungi aro lying in wait to 
destroy tho fruit Lot us bo tbanffiul 
for the off years.

—It was a custom among tho Romans 
that a bride should be brought, to her 
husband with a covering or vail cast 
over her head, and henco the ceremony 
was called nuptial; from nvbo—to vail.

—'A Re-reading.—Poet—“ Ah, thero is 
Fmytbe reading my latest poem in the 
Gleaner a second time.” Friend—"So I 
•observe. I wonder if he understood it 
at the second reading.” —Yankee Blade.

The I*adie« Delighted.
The pleasaat effect aad the perfect safety 

with which the ladies may use the liquid 
fruit laxative, H.vrup of Fig's, under all con
ditions make it their favorite remedy. It is 
pleasing to the eye and to the taste,' gentle, 
yet effectual in acting on the kidueys, liver 
and bowels.

It seems as though the literary worker 
ought to have a pen-sion or an ink-um of 
•ome kind.—Binghamton Leader.

Ttierr never was a remedy that pave so
Sood satisfaction always as Dr. Bull’s Worm 

►cstroyers. Physicians recommend them. 
--------- ♦♦-------

A man asks a woman’s lovo beforo ho 
marries her; after murriage ho doinands 
her gratitude.—Atchisou Globe.

THE GENERAL MARKETbr.
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 10 

CATTLE—Shipping steers ...
Butchers' steers...
Native cows.........  2 0)

HOGS—Good to choice heavy
WHEAT—No. 2 red...............

No. 2 hard........... .
CORN—No. i ........................
OATS—No. 2..........................
EYE—Na 2...........................
fc LoUU—Patents, per sack...

Fancy....................
HAY—Baled.......................... 7 5)
BUTT1CU—Cholco creamery..
C11K1CS1C—Full cream...........
EGGS—Choice..................... .
BACON—Han»«......................

Shoulders...............
bides..................

LARD....................................
POTATOES...........................

ST. LOUIA
CATTLE—Shipping steers....

Butchers' steers...
HOGS—Pack i ng....................
SHEEP—Fair to choice........
FLOUR—Cholco....................
WHEAT—No. 2 red...............
CORN—No. 2........................
OATS—Na 2..........................
KYK—Na 2...........................
BUTTElt—Creamery............
PORK.................................... 1« 6)

CHICAGO.
CATTLE—Shipping steers....
HOGS—Packing and «»lipping
SHEEP—Fair to choice........
FLOUR—W Inter wheat........  4 40
WHEAT—No. 2 red........
CORN-No. 2...................
OATS—Na J....................
RYE—No. 2......................
BUTTER—Creamery.......
PORK.................................... 9 H

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Comtnoa to prime.
HOGS—Good to choice........ 4 20
FLOUR—Good to choice..
WHEAT—Na 1 r«d...............  IW«4»
COHN—Na J............. .........
OATS—Western mixed...,
BUTIER—Creamery.......
fWttll.................................... 11 »

WeaU Men anil W e»S  W om en.
Men aud w om en both suffer from  w eak

ness and loss o f  strength. W om en, hovv- 
ever, suiter m ore than men. Men uon t 
have those bearing dow n pains, the bane o f  
a weak wom an s existence. Both, how ever, 
have their dizxy spells, both bem oan their 
loss o f  appetite, their lack  o f  emorgy, that 
feeling o f w euriness a u d  constant fatigue. 
Both becom e languid, insipid, and life  to 
either hardly seem s w orth living. T heir 
kidneys aro weak and seem w astin g  aw ay. 
Their livers aro inactive, their stom achs d is
ordered, their bow els irregular. U hl fo o l
ish, foo lish  men aud w om en! w h y  w ill y o u  
not seek the w av  to health an d  strength .n o t -------  .
Others as m iserable as yourselves are n ow  
in  the fu ll enjoym ent or happy. Joyous life , 
sim ply because they put prejudices aside aud 
began a use o f  that excellent a lterative 
know n as Ur. John B ull's Bursaparilla. A sk  
you r neighbors w h o have used it  w hat they 
think about it. A sk  your druggirt fo r  a  
bottle, and don’t take any other.

W e may d iffer in this w orld, but when w «
get to the cem etery w o are all on a d ead 
level,—Indianapolis Journal.

H ave no equal as a prom pt and p ositive 
cure fo r  sick  headache, biliousness, constl-

Sition .pain in tho side, and all liver troubles, 
artor a L ittle  L iver Fills. T ry  them.

The declino o f  litoraturo—Tho printed 
blank that accompanies rejected  manu
script —Bt. Joseph News.

Do tour  clothes last as they used to? If 
not, you mast bousing amxipor wiuhini/ pow
der that rot« them. Try the good ohi-tiirhional 
D obbins’ Electric Soup, perfect!)/ pare to-day 
an in 1865.
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A Poverty-stricken Millionaire I
This seems a paradox, but it is ex

plained by one o f New York’s richest 
men. " I  don’ t count my wealth in 
dollars,” he said. “ What aro all my 
possessions to me, since I am a victim 
of consumption ? My doctor tells me 
that I have but a few months to live, 
for the disease is incurable. I am poor
er than that beggar yonder.”  “ Butf* 
interupted the friend to whom lie spoke, 
“ consumption can be cured. I f  taken 
in time, Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery will eradicate every vestige 
of the disease from your system.” “  I’ll 
try it,” said the millionaire, und lie did;, 
mid to-day there is not a healthier, 
happier man to be found anywhere. 
The “ Discovery”  strikes at the seat o f 
the complaint. Consumption is a dis
ease of tlie blood—is nothing more nor 
less than lung-scrofula — and it m ust 
and does yield to this wonderful remedy.

“ Golden Medical Discovery” is not 
only an acknowledged remedy for that, 
terribly fatal malady, when taken in 
time and given a fair trial, but also for 
all forms o f Scrofulous, Skin and Scalp 
Diseases, as White Swellings, Fever- 
sores, llip -jotnt Disease, Salt-rheum^ 
Tetter, Eczema, Boils, Carbuncles, Ery
sipelas and kiudred ailments.

EMULSION
O f  P u re  C o d  
Liver O il and  

HYPOPKOSPHITES 
o f  L im e  a n d  

8 o d a
Is endorsed and prescribed by leading 
physicians because both the Cod IAtx-r Oil 
and Jlyt>ophosphites are the recognized 
agents In the cure o f Consumption, I l l s  
oa palatable as milk.

S c o t t ’ s  E m u ls io n  EntuJaion. I t  |
is a  wonderful F lesh  Producer, I t  is the ] 
Best /¿crnedy for CONSUMPTION, I 
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting* Dis- j 
ease«, Chronic Coughs und Colds.
A3k for Scott'e Emulsion and take no other. ]

P

•  12 99

URIFY YOUR 
BLOOD.

But do not uss the dangerous alkaline 
and mercurial preparations which destroy 
your nervous system and ruin the digestive 
power ol the stomach. The vegetable king
dom gives us (he best and safest remedial 
agents. Dr. Sherman devoted the greater 
part of his life to the discovery of this relia
ble and safe remedy, and all its ingredients 
are vegetable. He gave it the name of

Prickly Ash Bitters l
a name every one can remember, and (o the 
present day nothing has been discovered that 
Is so beneficial for the BLOOD, »or the 
LIVER, for the KIDNEYS and for the 
STOMACH. This remedy is new so well 
and favorably known by all who have used 
it that arguments as to its merits are use
less, and If others who require a correct
ive to the system would but give it a trial 
the health of this country would be vastly 
improved. Remember the name— PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS. Ask your druggist tor it.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO.,
S T . LOUIS, MO.

DF B U L L S

im m m
THE PEOPLE’S.REMEar. PRICE 25<D

S a l v a t i o n  O i l

fPatents-Pensions-Glaims.I r* BEND FOR INVENTORS’ GUIDE.
PATRICK O'FARRELL, K ™ ’ “

«-NAME TUI* PAi'-R Oterj time you writ}.
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GRANDMA.
Seated one day la her easy chair,
A dainty cap on her snow-white hair.
Her gold-rimmed glasses astrirto her nose. 
Was grandmamma knitting her winter hose.
I sat and watched that dear, kind face. 
Where Father Time had left many a traoo;
I wondered why it was wrinkled so,
And asked her if I would ever grow
Wasted and thin and bent with age?
"Oh, yes," said grandma, *‘a certain page 
Of your life, dear child, for you will hold 
The fruit of age—you will grow old.

w The golden locks that crown your brow 
Will, perhaps, be whiter than mine are nowj 
And those little cheeks so round and fair 
W ill bear the impress o f time and care.

14 And those botmy eyes so wondrous bright 
W ill lose their luster; that step so light 
W ill heavy grow, and years roll on 
And the lovely freshness of youth be gone.

=

1 Past holds all there was once fo r i 
Its memories cover my childhood’ s gleej 
Tho’ days of my youth are buried there 
W ith happy smiles I used to wear.’*
She sighed, and tears began to flow 
As she peeped at the days of long ago;
And poor old grandmamma couldn’t refrain 
From wishing, that she were young again! 

—Katherine Mills, in Detroit Free Press.

f l B I E h ,

T h e

A Romance of Colonial Days.
BY ROBERT A. CUMMINQ.

[COPYBIOnT, 1890.]

CHATTER X V I.—Continued .
“ Ariel!” exclaimed hor husband, very 

much in tho tone of n man who had seen 
a ghost. The boy gently disengaged 
himself from the arms of his friend, 
mado a gesture with his hand and dis
appeared, but soon returned, followed 
by Marden, AIllo. Dostaln and the 
squaw. Jabe's delight at meeting with 
his Captain, of whoso fato he had been 
so long uncertain, was undemonstrative, 
but not tho loss evident, while the ap
pearance of Ninon and the Indian wom
an evoked much curiosity among tho 
little group. Mutual explanations fol
lowed, and while Marden folt all a sol
dier's grief at tho fall of Oswego, which 
ho knew must havo followed soon after 
the escape of Jabe and his companions, 
and at the doubtful fatoof his friends in 
the garrison, he was too well aware of 
the dangers of the present moment to 
waste time in useless regrets.

Ariel was directed to take his station 
In the tree and watch the movements of 
tho savages, while Marden proceeded to 
inspoot tho boats and make preparations 
for departure. Eph, the fisherman, 
gave his opinion in favor of tho barge, 
being mftro mnnageablo in a rapid cur
rant, with oars, than the sailing vessel 
in the intricate and narrow passages of 
the islands.

“ It will hold us all,” said he, “ and 
wo can rig a sail on her when we get her 
into clear water.”

“ How many effective men have wo 
got?” asked Marden.

"Well, there’s Jabe; he can stand in 
the bow with an oar, to guard against 
roclcs that don't show above water; Dan 
and mo can take an oar each, and Peter, 
he’s tho weakest, can steer.”

“ Ariel and I can each take an oar,”  
added Marden, “ that will make four, 
and wo ought to get clear of the islands 
in two or throe hours.”

“ Which way will wo go, Captain?” 
asked Jabe.

“ Wo will try to make the mouth of 
the Itiohelieu river, where I will leave 
you to And your way homo by Hake 
Champlain, while I go to Montreal to 
restoro Milo. Destain to her Wends. 
Ariel and the squaw will accompany 
us."

The topmast of tho gun-boat was set 
up in the barge, with its sail ready to 
hoist when ooeasion should serve. Ariel 
came down from his perch to report 
that the Indians wore preparing a feast 
of the provisions of the murdered 
Drench men, and, by their frantic dem
onstrations, he judged they had found 
some liquor among tho stores. It was 
therefore certain that they would ro- 
main where they were till next day.

“ a r t e l !
V ' '

EXCLAIMED HER HUSBAND.

Marden resolved to depart at once. Tho 
barge was launched, tho 'women and 
children made as comfortable as possible, 
and tho men took their places. One of 
tho liark canoes was taken in tow, Mar- 
don, the last one on shoro, sprang into 
his place, and tho dangerous journey 
began.

CHAPTER XVIL 
AX Kri.AIIlCISRKMF.XT.

A few days after vhe events described 
in the last chapter, Montreal was much 
excited by the news brought in by a cour
ier to the effect that General Montcalm 
had taken Fort Oswego, and was prepar
ing to drive tho English back to tho sea
board, if not into tho Atlantic ocean 
itself, so highly are events exaggerated, 
especially in time of war; and while 
tho men gathered in tho streets and 
■wine-shops to discuss tho news and 
drink to the success of la belle Franco 
and heT horoic general, many a woman's 
cheeks grew pale and hor eyes moist 
with tears for some absent soldier 
whoso life was more precious to her 
than the glory which ho courted or won 
upon the field of conquest-.

Mme. Chevreul, proud us she was of 
i her ancestry, whose names adorned the

roll of French chivalry, felt quite as 
aoutoly as the humblest soldier's wife 
the pang of doubt about her husband’s 
fate which followed the first thrill of 
national triumph. This feeling was 
dominant as she sat on tho veranda of 
Mrs. Vernon’s house, listening to that 
lady’s gentle words of hope. For her 
the battle of life was fought; she had 
burled her dead, and her wounded heart 
now only bled at tho story of another’s 
woe. For her, glory awoke no enthusi
asm, dofeat no humiliation. The vlo- 
tims of war shared her sympathy aDd 
her gentle offices, whother they follow
ed the red banner of England or the 
lilies of France, and she was now striv
ing to pour the balm of hope Into the 
heart of her friend.

The stars wero looking down on the 
broad river and the restless town with 
that divine serenity which, liko Chris
tian faith, shines all the brighter for 
the surrounding darkness.

This was Sirs. Vernon’s theme, of 
which she never wearied, and so sweet 
and earnest wero tho words whioh 
ilowod from the fountain of conviction 
in her soul that Bho seldom failed to 
pour the oil of hope and consolation on 
the heart of her listener.

Mme. Chevreul dried her tears. "I  
saw a meteor shoot across the sky just 
now” she said, “ so bright, so beautiful, 
it Boomed liko on omen of good."

The older woman shook her head. 
“ Omens are for unbelievers. The Star 
of IJethlehem heralded the greatest 
event the world has over known; but It 
was not an omen; It was—”

She stopped. There was a shadow 
between her and the stars, a silent pres
ence at hor side, a gontlo touch upon 
her shoulder; a dlvino intuition whisp- 
erod to her heart.

“ Ariel!” she cried, stretching out hor 
arms.

“ Ariel!” repeated Mme. Chevreul, 
with her eyes still fixed upon the stars; 
“ Ah, yes, Ariel would be a sure messen
ger of good tidings.”

“ Ho is here!" said Mrs. Vernon, in a 
voice subdued by emotion. Tho boy 
traced some characters upon her hand.

“ They are here!” sho cried. “ Fran
cois! Francois, do you hear mo call? 
llring lights!”

“ Who are hero?" askod Mme. Chev
reul, rising in great agitation.

The old servant, startled by the im
perious tone of his gentle mistress, 
hurried to the veranda with a light.

Mrs. Vernon stood clasping the hand 
of tho half-breed, while tho French 
lady, grasping the rail of the veranda,

I gazed into tho darkness, from whence 
emorged two figures, and as they camo 
within the circle of light another more 
remote.

“ Ninon, my child! is it thou? hast 
thou returned to my heart, my love?” 
Mmo. Chevreul sobbed the words forth as 
she held her niece in her arms. Marden, 
his foot upon the step of tho veranda, 
his face alone visible, gazed upon the 
scene with the satisfaction of ono who 
has accomplished a difficult task; while 
Stella, a few paces behind him, looked 
on with tho wondering expression of a 
child.

An hour later Mile. Destain was relat
ing to her friends tho story of hor mys
terious abduction from the burning 
house. Ariel had retired to rest, and 
tho squaw was asleep on the veranda. 
The party wero seated around the table 
in the dining room, from which tho cloth 
had just been removed.

“ Full ot anxiety for the fate of our 
friends,” she said, “ I was about to fol
low my aunt upstairs, when I was seized 
with a sudden apprehension of danger. 
Hesitating what to do, I became aware 
of smoke in tho room; then I ran into 
the hall to givo the alarm; my foot was 
on tho stairs, and I screamed ‘Fire!’ 
once, when a blanket was thrown over 
my head, a hand pressed upon iny mouth, 
till between terror and suffocation, I 
lost my senses. I must havo remained 
unconscious for a long time, for when I 
opened my eyes again, I was lying on 
some furs on tho bottom of a canoe, 
with my head in tho lap of tho Indian 
woman. Tho blanket was removed and 
I could breatho freely. Tho stars wero 
shining, but there were no lights on tho 
shore, by which I knew that wo wore 
some distance from the town. From 
my position I could distinguish but little 
in the darkness, except a dim form In 
tho stern of tho canoe. I tried to speak, 
but tho squaw laid hor finger on my 
lips. I lay still for a long time—hours 
I think—whon 1 fell asleep. It was 
daylight when I awoke. The canoo 
was tied to the shoro, and my captors 
were preparing a meal, of which I could 
not partake. I then discovered that 
there was another canoe; I also recog
nized Demourier’s negro servant, who 
seemed to be in command, but tho squaw 
directed his course. Tho white men 
wore Canadians whose duty it was to 
paddle tho canoes, kindle Arcs and pro- 
paro meals. After that first night tho 
journey was continued by daylightonly, 
and we occasionally mot a party of In
dians on their way to Montreal, but a 
few words from Stella, as I havo named 
hor, satisfied them that we wero friends. 
The negro treated mo courteously, but 
would answer no questions as to our des
tination. At last wo arrived at tho is- 
sand wlioro Captain Marden found mo, 
and you,can imagine my terror at tho 
fato which I believed awaited me, and 
how I prayed for help even if it came in 
the form of death, until that moment of 
supreme happiness when I felt tho pres
sure of Ariel's hand In tho darkness of 
my prison.”

“ But how did Captain Marden find 
the clue which led him in tho pursuit?” 
asked Mme. Chevreul.

“ Mrs. Vernon found It," Marden re
plied. “ An Indian woman whom she 
had befriended, and who was an unseen 
witness to tho embarkation, revealed if  
to her, and Ariel and I started in pur
suit, believing that their destination 
was Fort Frontenac. Wo thoreforo fol
lowed tho north shore of tho St. Law
rence, hut would havo passed them, had 
not their camp fire betrayed them to 
Ariel’s sharp eyes. The credit of tho 
rescue belongs to him.” He then went 
on to describe the subsequent events 
with which the reader is familiar, add
ing: “ My task being accomplished, I 
must return to my duty. My prosonoe 
hero is unknown to all but yourselves 
and must remain so, lest the military

authorities should object to my depart
ure. If I may claim your hospitality 
for twenty-four hours, Mrs. Vornon—” 

“ And Ariel?” interrupted Mile. Des
tain.

“ He will accompany me," said Mar
den. “ There Is a bond of affection be
tween us which danger and hardship 
have cemented too closely to admit a 
thought of separation. Ask him, and 
he will confirm what 1 say.”

"What if the chances of war should 
leave him unprotected?” asked Ninon. 

“ Ho would return to Mrs. Vernon.” 
“ I know you are generous and unself

ish, "said the young lady earnestly. “ I 
owe every thing to those qualities, and I 
appeal to them now. LeavoAriol with us 
for a time. Ills devotion to you has 
taxed his strength boyond tho natural 
limit. He needs rest and care.”

“ A mother’s care,” added Mrs. Vernon, 
with emotion. “ Captain Marden, I urge 
that claim, although I cannot prove it 
legally; but I believe that my prayer 
has boen heard and that ono of my lost 
children has been restored to me in tho 
person of this boy. Mmo. Chevreul, you 
know my story—the long years of be
reavement and hope deferred, l ’lcad 
for mo.”

Marden, much agitated, was pacing 
up and down the room. He stopped 
and faced the lady. He was very pale 
and his lips trembled.

“ It needs not,” ho said; “ I admit your 
claim.” Ills mind revolted to tho story 
which Jabe told him in the ruined hut

“  it  i s  volti o w n  Ar i e l !”

in the forest, and which had passed 
from his memory like a dream in tho 
exciting Incidents whioh followed its 
narration.

"There need then bo no delay and no 
parting scone,” ho added after a pause. 
“ I will depart at once. Tho canoe 
which brought us lies upon tho shore, 
and thero is a possibility of overtaking 
Jabez Locke and his party.”

“ Not so,”  exclamed Ninon, earnestly. 
"There is more to bo told, hut not now. 
Wait till to-morrow. Captain Marden. I 
entreat you to add this to the great debt 
of gratitude I owe you, anil perhaps," 
sho added, laughing and sobbing hyster
ically, “ 'i may ho able to pay some part 
of that debt—to givo you in exehango 
for the lifo you saved, a precious some
thing which will adorn your own.”

“ Ninon!” exclaimed hor aunt, rising 
in great alarm.

“ Nay, aunt, bear with me for a time. 
And you. dear Mrs. Vernon; I will ex
plain all to you, Captain Mardon,” she 
added, regaining her composure, though 
hor eyes wero shining through their 
wet lashes. “ You will grant my re
quest?”

"I cannot do otherwise,”  ho stammer
ed, his surprise overcoming his reason
ing faculties. “ But I assure you, Mile. 
Destain, that there can be no question of 
reward between us. I have done no 
more than my duty to you and my 
friond Do Barzao, and—”

“ Ho will thank you for both of us,” 
she said, blushing, and holding out her 
hand, whioh ho pressed to his lips, and 
bowing to tho older ladies, retired to 
rest, escorted by Francois.

Ariel was not at tho breakfast table 
next morning, and Maiden observed that 
Mrs.Vernon’s face wore an expression of 
serene content whioh mado hor look ten 
years younger. Mme. Chevreul, too, 
cast aside hor omens and premonitions 
and sparkled with gayoty.

Ninon alone, while she regained her 
usual composure, was paler than hor 
wont, and her eyes frequently wander
ed to Marden’s faco, as if sho was trying 
to fathom his inmost thoughts, whioh, 
it she had succeeded, would scarcely 
have repaid her for hor pains, being, 
Indeed, in a ohnotic state; for it should 
be romomborod that the young soldier 
was morn used to the life of camps than 
tho sweet yet perplexing tactics of tho 
fairer sex. Tho prospect, too, of his 
solitary journey may have affected his 
spirits, and the ladles found him silent 
and abstracted.

After breakfast Ninon and Mrs. Vor
non withdrew, leaving Mmo. Chevreul to 
entortain the guest, a task for which 
sho was well fitted, and while she inter
ested him in the story of some of her 
husband's campaigns, she drew him on 

! to tell his own, unsuspecting that tho 
time thus ocoupled was essential to tho 
preparation of a grand tableau vivant in 
which he was to take an involuntary 
part. Presently a door oponoil behind 
them. Mmo. Chevreul rose and faced 
about. Marden mochanically followed 
her example. Three ladies entered tho 
room, Milo. Dostaln loading by tho hand 
ono closely vailed, Mrs. Vornon a step 
behind.

Mme. Chevreul took the young sold
ier’s hand and led him forward.

“ Captain Marden,” sho said, “ I have 
tho honor to introduco you to Miss Lu
cille Vernon.”

Ho trembled and stood still. Deftly 
tho vail was removed and foil to tho 
foot of tho statuesque flguro.

Warden's brain reeled, stout soldioras 
ho was; ho put his hands to his heart 
and staggerod forward. Ho saw a pair of 
oyes brimful of holy love gazing into 
his. Ho fell upon his lenees and grasped 
a hand whoso pressure he knew full well. 
Ho heard a voice he never heard before:

“ George! dear master! It is your own 
Ariell” Surprised and bowiidered—a 
thousand memories rushing tumultuous
ly over his soul—his fingers relaxod 
their hold upon her hand, and he fell 
senseless at her feet

When he recovered consciousness, he 
found himself clasped in the arms of
tho mysterious maiden who united In 
her person tho well known character
istics of his devoted follower with thoso 
of a phantom who sometimes haunted 
his dreams, but vanished ere the dawn 
of light. Turning his glance from those 
eyes so full of anxious tenderness. It j 
rested upon tho pale faces of the throe 
ladies whose romantic scheme had re
sulted so creditably to their artistic 
conception, but with more serious re
sults than they had anticipated. But 
when he opened his oyes and tho color 
oame again to his oheeks, Mme. Chev
reul clapped her hands in infantine gleo 
and declared it was the grand climax to 
a romantio story.

“ And to mo,” said Mile. Destain, “ is 
assigned the duty of the chorus in tho 
Greek play. I am to explain that which 
is obscure and mysterious to the audi
ence, that is yourself, Captain Marden. 
To Jabe Lookc's wife I am indebted for 
tho secret which Lucille confided to her, 
and which liko a true woman she kept 
inviolate even from hor husband until 
she saw the opportunity to divulgoit to 
one whom sho believed would use it to 
her friend’s advantage.

“ It was a strange coincidence that I, 
who knew Mrs. Vernon’s history, was 
thus enabled to furnish a missing link 
to the identity of hor lost child, which 
is now as certain as circumstantial evi
dence can make it. Last night I mado 
the secret known to Mrs. Vernon and 
my aunt, and we persuaded Lucillo that 
the timo had come to throw aside her 
assumed character, and also to test tho 
quality of your regard for her under tho 
influence of a sudden revelation of hor 
sex. In this I think we sucooodcd," 
she added, with a smile.

“ You havo done more,”  he replied. 
“ You have solved the question which I 
have so often vainly asked myself— 
why do I love this boy more than all 
others, and fool his absonce as some
thing gone out of my life? Truly, as 
Jabe said, tho mind is a mysterious es
sence, for did I not love this woman in 
spirit while I believed her to be a man? 
But there is something more to explain. 
Sho has a brother.”

“ She had a brother,” said Ninon, 
“ but he died on tho return to Canada, 
after his rescue by yourself. This sug
gested the plan which she actod upon. 
She assumed his character, in order to 
bo near you. Perhaps you can discern 
hor motive; if not, she will tell you her
self.”

“ It was gratitude,” said Lucille,soft-
iy-

“ It was the grand passion,” cried 
Mme. Chevreul, "for which wo women 
live and sometimes die!”

“ It h»s mado the happiness of my 
life,” said Marden, fervently.

“ And now yon must listen to mo,”  said 
Mrs. Vernon. “ Captain Marden will re
turn to his duty; but my daughter will re
main with me until an opportunity offers 
to return to Massachusetts. She must be 
educated in order to take hor place in 
society, and whon Captain Mar|lon 
comes to claim his bride, he will find a 
lady worthy of his narao and social po
sition.”

“ It shall lie as you say,”  replied Mar
don after a moment’s hesitation; “ but 
sho will bring me nothing which I will 
prize so dearly as tho devoted love 
which has clung to mo through years of 
hardship and danger.”

Mardon served through the French 
war till its culmination in the capture 
of Quebec, whero Uenwick fell by his 
side In the van of tho Colonial troops. 
After that event he retired from tho 
army and hastened to Boston, accom
panied by his friend Solwyn. Tho 
nodding was a grand affair for thoso 
days, being graced by tho attendance of 
many English and French officers, 
among whom wero Major Chevreul and 
Captain Do Iiarzac with their wives. 
Jabe Locke in tho uniform of a lieuten
ant and his Nellie were thero too.

The bridal vail was surmounted by a 
coronet of pearls and diamonds, the gift 
of Mmo. De Barzac, nee Destain, and 
the dark-eyed bride was an object of in
terest to all, especially tho few who 
knew tho history of Ariel, tho Half 
Breed.

THE END.

SINGLE TAX DEPARTMENT.

THE DEVIL TO PAY.

A dvice to  Y ou n g  Ministers.
In one of Dr. Burton’s Yalo lectures 

the following advice was given to tho 
young ministers: “ When trouble Is 
brewing, koep Btill. When slander Is 
getting on its legs, keep still. When 
your feelings are hurt, keep still, till 
you recover from your excitement at 
any rate. Things look differently 
through an unagitated eye. In a com
motion once I wrote a letter and sont it, 
and wishod I had not. In my latter 
years I had another commotion, and 
wroto a long letter; but lifo had rubbed 
a little sense Into mo, and I kept tho 
letter in my pocket against tho day 
when I could look It over without agita
tion and without toars. 1 was glad I 
did. Silenoo is tho most massivo thing 
conceivable sometimes. It Is strength 
in its very grandeur. It is liko a regi
ment ordored to stand still in tho mid- 
fury of battle. To plunge In wore twice 
as easy. Tho tongue has unsettled more 
ministers than small salaries ever did, 
or lack of ability.”

A M odern F airy  Tale.
A lady while engagod In the pursuit 

of hor domestic duties encountered a 
mouse in the flour barrel. Now, most 
ladies, under tho clrcumstanco, would 
have uttered a few genuine shrieks and 
then sought safoty in the garret; hut 
this one possessed more than tho ordi
nary degree of genuino courage. She 
summoned the man-servant and told 
him to get tho gun, call tho dog and 
station himself at a convenient dis
tance. She climbod upstairs and com
menced to punch tho flour barrel with a 
polo. Presently the mouse mado its ap 
pearaneo and started across tho flooi 
Tho dog started at once in pursuit. Tho 
man fired and tho dog dropped dead. 
The lady fainted, fell down-stairs; and 
the man, thinking she was killed and 
fearing that bo would bo arrested for 
murder, disappeared and has not boon 
seen since. The mouse escaped.—Home.

Always bo neighborly' If your dog 
bites your noigbbor’g Kfh, offer to shoot 
the son tho moment hydrophobia sets in.

The King was puzzled, for his treas
ury was empty, and he knew not how to 
fill it. While he pondered this mighty 
question of state, the devil came to him, 
not in a dream, but in sober earnest. 
And the devil, as is his habit, wont at 
once to business.

“ You are in trouble, sir," said ho to 
the King; “ shall I help you out of it?” 

“ No, thank you,” replied the King, 
“you charge too much for your help. I 
do not forgot that my father is still 
working out a debt to you which was 
beyond all proportion to your service.” 

“ Yes,” said the devil. “ I did charge 
the old man about all the traffic would 
bear; but 1 have tried to be considerate,, 
and although he is still working out the 
debt, let me assure you that his position 
is the most comfortable, in winter, in 
all my dominions. But that is hostile 
thequostion. Your treasury is empty, and 
I can fill it. I will make no conditions. 
You may command me freely. What 
say you?”

"And has the devil turned saint?" the 
King inquired.

“ Not by a long shot. I shall get my 
pay; though not from you, from your 
subjects.”

“ My subjects b e ----- .”
“ Stop!”  interrupted the devil, “ that 

sentiment is not original with you. It 
Is the motto of my kingdom, and I won’t 
permit it to be appropriated with im
punity. Come, what do you say; shall I 
tell you how to fill your treasury?” 

“ Yes,” the King whispored.
“Then, listen. All your subjects have 

plenty, have they not?”
“ They havo. There is not a poor man 

in my kingdom, except myself.”
“ How do they get it?”
“ They work for it.”
“ W'hy do you allow them to work?”
“ It is the command of God----- ”
“ Silonce!” tho devil screamed, his face 

purplo with rago and bis tail lashing the 
floor of tho palace till the air was laden 
with sparks.

"Well, then,” gasped the frightened 
king, “ they would starve if I stopped 
them, and what good would that do 
me?"

“ It would do you no good if they 
starved,” tho dovil answered, as ho gath
ered his tail under his left arm and 
opened the window to let out tho stifling 
fumes. “ But it would do you some good 
to charge them for working, wouldn’ t 
it? They would pay rather than starve, 
eh?”

“ Good idea!” exclaimed tho king.
“ I thought so,” said the devil. "Now, 

supposo you issue a proclamation that 
no one may work without a rtjyal char
ter.”

"Yes,” tho king interrupted, impa
tiently.

“ And then supposo you sell charters to 
one man to work in a certain territory 
and to another man to work in another 
territory, and so on.” •

“ Yes,”
“ And suppose yon allow the owners of 

these charters to farm out tho privileges 
under them.”

“ Yes.”
“And suppose you issue no charters 

at all for some of tho best territory; 
don’ t you see that you will got a lot of 
ready money from the sale of charters 
and havo a permanent income from tho 
territory reserved, and be favored with 
a wealthy leisure class in whose society 
you may enjoy yourself?

“ Capital!” exclaimed the King, but 
before the word was out of his mouth 
the dovil had vanished.

The King lost no time. Having is
sued his proclamation forbidding his be
loved subjects to weary themselvos with 
work, he sent for his attorney-general 
and ordered that functionary, on the ba
sis of a contingent fee, to draft a form 
of charter. It read in substance liko 
this: Bo it known that his pious and 
gracious majesty. Impecunious X, hav
ing from love of his faithful subjects 
forbidden them to work without his 
command, does now, by these presents, 
confer upon his woll-beloved Ilylighote, 
lord of Towmaytokahn hill, his heirs 
and assigns forever, full power and au
thority to permit the good people of all 
that territory known as Quad, and 
bounded, etc., etc., etc., to work or not 
to work, as to him may seem host, and 
on such terms as to him may soem just. 
Signod, sealed, etc., etc., etc.

The proclamation caused an uproar 
among the people, for tho seeding season 
was just opening; hut when Lord llyli- 
ghote appeared with his charter inQuad, 
quiet was restored and terms were made. 
“ I will giro so much a year to bo allowed 
to work,” said ono, and “ I will givo so 
much,” said another. And in this way 
it wont, until Lord Bylighote had ar
ranged with all the people in his terri
tory. And while Lord Iiylighote was 
adjusting things in Quad. Lord This and 
Lord That and Lord Tothor wero doing 
the same in Quam and Quim and Qurl. 
And so it was that the King’s treasury 
was full from tho sale of charters, anil 
tho Lords, instead of working as they 
used to do, lived on what tho people 
paid them for the privilege of boing al
lowed to work, while the Attorney Gen
eral's contingent foe was big enough to 
mako a sliystor respectable. And be
tween them the King, the Lords and the 
Attorney General enjoyed their leisure 
amazingly.

But as tho King’s subjects increased a 
great many could not buy tho right to 
work and had to hire themselves to 
those who could, and many of these 
could not find men to hire them, and 
many morn found it easier to follow tlio 
example of tho Kings and lords and live 
on plunder than either to buy the right 
to work or to hire themselves out. And 
it camo about that thero wero paupers 
in the kingdom, which was something 
novel, since the King had theretofore 
been the only paupor; and thero were 
criminals there, which was also novel, 
for whon nobody had to pay to be allow
ed to work, and everybody got rich by 
working, no one ever thought of being a 
criminal.

And so things went on for many and 
many a year. The King was lazy and 
happy, for he had nothing to do and 
plenty to eat. Tho lords were lazy and 
happy for the same reason. The people, 
though, were far from being lazy and

happyy:tho beggars wow-lazy, bo» they 
wentbusngrr, the criminal» were neither 
lazy T»r happy, and the people who 
worked had no time to-be Hazy, and after 
paying the lords for the right to work 
had ILstlo left on whiuh to.be happy.

In, the course of time the king died 
andtfihe lords died hut the-charters lived 
and: aew kings and new lords profited 
by them.

At last the people-got so restless and 
made such grim threat» that the lords 
were frightened, aad when a rebellion 
was imminent the hords were on tho 
point of burning up* their charters. Hut 
this did not meet the views of the devil, 
and lie put it in to, tho heads of the peo- 
pie who were pacing for the right to 
work to buy the-eight of their lords for 
a lump sum. eourse the lords wero 
glad to compromise in this way, and it 
came about that each man who worked 
in a certain plozie bought the right of his 
lord to work there forever, him and his 
children after him, and to sell the right 
to others. It took a good many years to 
complete Shi» change but when it was 
done the devil rubbed bis hands and 
switched his tail gently, now this way 
and now that, saying: “ Surely theVlevil 
will be to pay!”

And it was so.
Some of the purchasers from the lords 

foui]^ that whore they had the right to 
work they could make a good deal with 
only a little effort, and-others found that 
where they had the right to work they 
could only make a little with great ef
fort; and thus it happened that the first 
and those who bought of them grew 
rich and the others remained poor. And 
those that grow rich did just what tho 
lords had done before* them; they sold 
permission to work to the poor who had 
no charters, and this proved so profita
ble that they wore able themselvos to 
obey tho old proclamation against work
ing and yet to lire in great comfort. 
Liko the lords from whom they had 
bought, tlioy wore lazy and happy.

But tho people wero constantly beg
ging to bo allowed to work, and the more 
they begged tho less attention was paid 
to them. And whonthoy did get a chance 
to work they were not allowed to re
ceive, no matter where they worked or 
how much they made, any more than the 
people who had charters to work in the 
very poorest placos in tho kingdom. And 
that was little enough, as evory body 
knew.

lVithal the pooplo increased and mul
tiplied, and to help them out of their 
trouble they invented groat machines, 
whioh did marvelous work; but neither 
thq peoplo nor the machines could work 
without permission of a charter owner, 
and tho more the peoplo worked and the 
more marvelous their machines tho morp 
the charter owners charged them for tho 
right to work, until even the machlnos 
fell into tho hands of a few, and the 
people could not make new ones, (be- 
cause charters to work had become so 
valuable that except in the very poor
est places only tho few were 'able to buy 
the right to work, and the poor were 
trying to hire themselves out And so 
it appeared that, happen what might to 
make work easier and more fruitful, tho 
charter owners got all tho benefit

In these days a prophet arose who told 
tho peoplo that the charter owners had 
no right to forbid them to work nor any 
right to m«.ke them pay for working^ 
But the charter owners railed at tho 
prophet as a devil (the devil having put 
ft into thoir heads to do so), saying, 
"Havo we not bought and paid for these 
charters?”

And thon arose a priest who, seeing 
how the peoplo were oppressed and rob
bed by tho charters, denounced tho 
charters and demanded that they bo 
abolished; but tho devil ordored tho 
priest to be put down, and he was put 
down.

And yot every one marveled that there 
wore so many poor and that the poor in
creased. Hut tho priests taught that it 
was not marvelous, for God willed it, 
whereat tho dovil again rubbed his 
bands togothor and gently switched his 
tail, now this way, now that, saying to 
himself, “ It won't he long now until tho 
devil is to pay!”

And lie was right.
Pretty soon everything was in readi

ness, and from advising King, and lord 
and cliartor owner the devil turned to 
advising tho poor.

“ See how tho rich revel in the wealthy 
you havo created!” he said to thenl. 
“ Why do you not bum and murder and 
pillage? Is there no manhood In you?
Are you slaves?”

But at first the people protested that 
they were opposed to murder and pil
lage, and asked why they should not 
abolish tho charters, as the prophet and 
priest advised, which would need neither 
murder nor pillage.

“ Away with your prophet and your 
priest!” shouted tho dovil. “ They aro 
in league with tho rich. Make no half
way measures! Let there ho no com
promise! Lay waste!. Layavastp! See,
I will sot you an example,” and with 
that tho dovil touched the tip of his tail 
to the palace of a chartor owner and in
stantly it was ablaze; and thon tho dev
il's scheme, so patiently planned, cul
minated. Liko rats from their holes 
rushed a million dobased and desperate 
men. Half famished and all in rags, 
aiming at nothing and caring for noth
ing, spurred on by revengo, hitting 
right and loft, burning, killing, plun
dering, they laid waste tho land.

The dovil was indeed to pay!
__________ L e w is  F r e e l a n d .
T he T ru e D octrine.

By “ land” —as used by Henry George 
and political economists generally—jg 
meant unimproved land, the 
unimproved resources of nature which 
were created by noman,but which are of 
right the common heritage of the race. 
Ib is  is the “ land" in which Henry 
George Herbort Spencer, and others 
deny the righ t of private property. The 
value to land which is added by labor is 
or right the private property of him who 
creatos It, and of this right Henry 
George is ono of the strongest defenders 
—and this improved valuo created by 
labor he would exempt from taxation 
wholly, putting the whole burden on tho 
unimproved or ground rent values. In 
other words, he who hplds a special 
privilege in the resources of nature 
should pay in taxes to the government! 
as tha trusteos of tho community, a fair

J trice for this special privilege.— Grand 
iaplds, Mich., Workman.
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S T O L E N  O R  S T R A Y E D ,
Lost #r raltlald,
Klfht)-two thoutand,sober. stead; aud stal l; 
When 11 left ho n. It wee gorgeously clad 
In a hlgh-tarlff suit, scalloped, and plaid, 
Wllii Federal election law length ways,
Beod rule and quorum counting cross ways, 
An I getting rid of the surplus all wage.
Now, whoever shall Had, or bo so kind 
ae to state what's Its fate,
Or retura It, with care, to Its partner, unfair, 
That would rule with iln Iron rod 
And claim It was serving tied.
Shall receive a reward of II e i enta for I Is 

trouble.
N. D —If dcfunot,the reward shidl be double.

When Congressman Hutterwortb.of 
Ohio, was askeil what he thought of 
the Republican defeat, he held up his 
hands and said: “ My God, it looks as 
if  we had nothing left o f the House 
hut Torn Heed and the chaplain.’ ’

O f f ic ia l  E le c t io n  R e t u r n s  o f  C h a se  C o u n ty , K a n s a s , N o t . 4 , 1 8 9 0 .

The Board o f County Commissioners met, last Friday. November 7th, for 
the purpose o f  cauvassing the returns o f fha election held in Chase county, 
Kansas, on Tcusday. November 4th, and the following table shows the vote us 
counted by them. The names tuatked “ d”  aro those o f Democrats; *‘ r,'’ those 
of Republican*; “ p p.”  those o f  Peoples’ Party candidates; aud ‘ pro,” those 
of Prohibitionists.

CANDIDATES.

ays:
will h« icin f inhered that when O ’ Fer

‘ ItA Washington dispatch si 

rail, of Virginia, was standing all alone
in the l)«inocra(ic side the Hepubli 
Cans had the House photographed, 
showing the empty seals on the Dem- 
oeraliu side; (hey sent these picture! 
everywhere. Now they wish the» 
hadn't, for here in Washington the 
Democrats. When they meet Republi 
eatis, can not help smiling and saying: 
‘ W ell, ho vs. you now admit that the 
people filled our empty seats.’ ”

The boot with which Congressman 
Kilgore kicked open the door o f  the 
House of Representatives when Reed 
bad the Domoeratio members locked 
Id to prevent them from breaking a 
ouorom. is now on exhibition at the 
International fair at San Antonio and 
ha* attracted large crowds o f Texans. 
—Kx.

The boot with which tho Alliance 
kicked the stuffin' oat o f  the Republi
k a  party o f  Kansas on Tuesday, is 
'the biggest boot now oa exhibition.— 
Florence Bulletin.

THE B IS T  CYCLOPEDIA.
The twenty-third volume o f Alden'a 

M anifold Cyclopedia includes the ti
tle* from M cCook to Memorial 
Am ong the articles, we notiee the bi
ographic* o f  many eminent men and 
women o f early times, as well as those 
o f  the present day. also excellent des
cription* o f msny Urge cities and 
towns. The volume treats very satis
factorily three states: Maine, Mary 
land and Massachusetts, and o f fo r - 
tign  countries there are Madagascar, 
Madeira. Malta and Manitoba. Inter 
esting aubjects in other lines are: 
Machine Gun; M*m c ; Magna Charta; 
Magnetism, 19 pages; Mammalia, 10 
paces; Man. 6 pages; Mangel Wurzel; 
Manure, 4 pages; Marble; Marriage, 
6 pages; and Masons (Free), about 5 
pages. These are named only as sam
ples o f  what the volume contains. 
Tlie articles are brought down very 
nearly to date, many o f them are il
lustrated, the style and arrangement 
are excellent, and the printing and 
binding aie entirely satisfactory. The 
•na thing about it which it ia difficult 
to  comprehend is how so valuable a 
work oan be supplied for so low a 

, price. For farmers, mechanics, teach
er*. students, and the great mass of 
general readers, the Manifold is far 
superior to any other Cyclopedia. 
Specimen pares will be sent free on 
application to the publishers. A 
specimen volume in cloth binding will 
be mailed for 50 cent.*, or in half Mo- 
ro .no for  75 cents, and the money re
funded if the volume is returned with
in ten days. J.>hn II Aldcn, Publish
er, New Turk, Chicago and Atlanta.

C O U R T  P R O C E E D I N G S .

For Governor, Churls KoMrreon, d.
•k “  J. F. Willetts, p p.
“  “  la. IT. Humphrey, r.
•• •• A. M. llichnr '*•»»’, pro...

For Lieut.Gov.t*. A. Httiihi. »1. r. 8.
*• “  A. &hinn, p- p.
“  “  a . J .  Felt, r .
•• •• F. Leonar*It*on, pro ...

For Sea'y State.8. G. Isett,d.
** “  *• H O Osborn, p. p.
•• “  ** William fliggin«, r.
•* ** ** rh«H. Fail child«, pro ...

For Auditor, Joseph Dillon, d.
“  “ B.F. Foster, p .p .
** “  C. M. 1-Invey, r
"  “  H. L Potter, pro ....

ForTrca->urer,Th«>ma' Kirby.
*• •• W. H Riddle, p. p.
•» “  s (i Stovi-r. r.
•• “  J A. Mvern, pro..
“  ** shortterm. TIh»»«h8 Kirby, d.
“  “  “  W H Pddd’o, p.p
•• •* ** 8.0 . Stiver, r.
•• •* “  J. A. Myeis, pro. ..

For Att’yOen ,J. N. D’»m. d. p p.
*• •• *» L. II. KoUolm- r.

For Stiite Supt M.H. Word« d.
•• “  '• Mr« F. McCormick, p l
“  “  ti. W. W it ainf*. r
“ “ Mn 8. A. Wfathorbv.pn

AGgociat Justice, M R Nicholson, d 
“  ** W. F. Kightmirc, p.p.
“  •• A. 11 Hor»on r

For Congiess, J. G Otis, d. p. p.p.
•* “ Harrison Kelley, r.

For the Judicial amendment to the eon
st itution...................................

\gainet “ •* “ “  “  ••
For tins amended! to sections three and 

twenty five of article two of the con
stitutlon........................................

Against “  “ “ *• “ “
For Representative, J. S. Doolittle,p.p 

“  *' Kd. T. Baker, r.
For Probate Judge, G. W. Kilgore.p.p.

“  *• •* J M Rose, r.
For County Att’y, W 8. Romish, p. p

** “  ** K. P. Cochran, r.
For Clerk of Court, M. W. Gllmore.p.p 

•* “  *• ‘* Geo. M. Hayden, r.
Fcr County Supt.,T. B. Moore, p p.

“ •* •* W. B. Gibson, r.
For Commissioner, J. C Niohol, p. p,,d. 

•* •• George Yeager, r
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SHELF & HEAVY HARDWARE,
CIJT),KIty.TINWAKE4f.ancl the (inest line of

y

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market. A lso agent for the Celebrated

W O O D  M O W E R ,
And the best make o f

Agricultural Implements and Machinery. 

STU0EBAKEU WAGONS ANI» OAKEi HA OKED WIHF.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

1« »old In ererj- State and County In the Union*- 
ondUto-day WITHOUT A RIVAL. So anlT«r- 
•ally 1» thU faot Feeocntsed tiiat nunertue Imita
tion« have been made, all claiming to be

1 ‘ J u s t  a s  G o o d  a s  t h e  F r a z e r ”
Some dealer« offer cheap »tuff, because there la 

more money In it to them. Do not be Imposed upon» 
but insist on hating

THE FRAZER.
It save« yonr horse labor, and you too. I t  received 
first medal at the Centennial aud Paris KrposL 
lions. Sold everywhere.

All our goods are marked wIth the
F R A Z E R  L A B E L .

Please call aud examine my stock and R*)< K  BOTTOM PRICKS.

COTTONWOOD KILLS, - - -
aajswa -j

J .  VE.1NLR.

KANSAS

794
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r. IIOSTEK, JUDGE.

The Diftriot Court, which began its 
November term in tbi* city, on Mon
day o f la«t week, disposed of the fo l
io- iag cases, up to yesterday after- 
aeon. and adjourned until ' onday:

State va. A . Altdoerfer.rape; reasons 
by County Attorney for not filing in
formation sufficient, and case dis
missed.

Mary Maasie vs. Geo. W. Hotchkiss 
asd U. Handy, damage; dismissed.

Chase County National Rank vs. M. 
Thompson, note; judgm ent for plain
tiff.

John  Stewart vs. Falls Township, 
damage; virdict fo r  plaintiff for $500 
This waa a suit brought for damages 
for  getting a leg broken by the upset
ting a load o f  hay, on the road west of 
town, near the Spring creek crossing.

Gray Bros. va. Wm. H. Cartter, re- 
oover and damage; dismissed without 
prejudice. •

E. B. and Elmer Johnston vs. W. 
W. Hotchkiss, recover; verdict for 
plaintiff for $5.

R. H. Johnston vs. E. A . Kinne et 
*1.; injunction made per,>etital.

Chas. F. Pettengill ys. John II. W in
ters and Henry Keys, recover; dis- 
miesed by plaintiff at bis cost,without 
prejudice; judgent for K eys that 
li.aintiff's mortgage is no lein on land.

C. L  Maule vs. M. Thompson, note; 
judgm ent for $541.75

H. V . Simmons vs. N. Brown, note; 
judgm ent for $942.56.

T. M. Thompson vs. J. I. Chapman, 
note; judgment for $45 30

Patrick W. Ryan vs. John and Mary 
Ryan; title quieted.

John Emslie vs. W . W . Roberts et 
»1 foreclosure; judgment for Kmalie 
against W .W . Roberts for $162.95; for 
Robertson against W. W . Robert* for
•124- n  ’ vSamuel Smyser vs. Geo. m. lou ng , 
foreclosure; jubam eut for $720. •

A. Jacoblits vs. A . Honke, foreolos- 
urs;tjudgm»nt for $273.40.

Scott E W ione vs. Chase County 
.National Bank, recover; judgment for

BAZAAR TOWN8IHP.
For Trustee—C. L. Sheehan, 171; 

T. J. Banks. 124, Sheehan’s majority. 
47. For Treasurer— E. W aidley, 169; 
E. K. Chandler, 123; W aidley’s major
ity, 46. For Clerk— Lew Becker, 182; 
C. H. Golden, 11,9; Becker's majority, 
63. F or Justices o f  the Peace— P. B. 
McCabe, 175; M. Oles. 142; R. H. 
Chandler, 112; N. Hoskins, 103; D. W . 
Mercer, 36; J . E. Perry, 23; McCabe 
and Oles being elected. For Consta
bles— Wm. Oles, 175; J. F . Perkins, 
167; Jeff Huffman, 117; Geo. Cosper, 
111; scattering, 4; Oles and Perkins 
being elected.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers; F. V . Alford, District 
No. 1; Jas. Martin. 2 ; D. M. Lansbury, 
3. W. H. Cox, 4, Wm. Eckhard. 5; E. 
Pent, 6; J . L . Ellis. 7; I. Christ, 8; 
Geo. Ilowser.iO; J. S. Johnson, 10; Eli 
Bocook, 11; Wm. Norton. 12.

COTTONWOOD TOWNSHIP.
For Trustee— C. N. M oody, 111; A. 

B. Emerson, 101; M oody’s majority, 
10. For Treasurer— Wm. Dawson* 
108; C. F. Laloge, 108; lots cast, and 
Laloge got the office. For Clerk— 
Martin Self, 121; M. E. Hunt. 93; 
Self's majority, 28. For Justice of 
the Peace—Dr. W. M. Rich, 114; F. L 
Drink water, 108; J . W . By ram, 92; A. 
Manley, 95; Rich and Drinkwater be
ing elected. For Constables—T. II. 
Beck, 108; N. M. l ’atton, 1 0 4 ,0 . G. 
Minturn, 101; M. E. Self, 89; Beck 
and Patton being elected.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers: Wm. H. Shaft, D is- 
rict No. 1; P. I>. Montgomery, 2; P. 
A . Mead, 3; Henry Strauhs, 4.

CEDAR TOWNSHIP.
For Trustee--J . II. Rtggs, 90; J. N. 

Sanford, GO; Rieg’s majority, 30. For 
Treasurer— N. K-. Sidner, 94; R. Gausc 
56: Sidner's majority, 38. For Clerk— 
D. P. Nicholson, 93; A . Seifert, 56; 
Nicholson's m ajority, 37. For Jus
tices o f the Peace—J. L. Thompson. 
80; II. A . Ewing, 86; J . M. Yoakum, 
57: J . B. Cooly, 49; J . B-Ferguson. 12; 
Ewing and Thompson being elected 
For Constabies--Tbotuas Mercer, 86; 
John Heckendoru, 85; Samuel Van 
D em , 63; Wm. Grimwood, 51; Mercer 
and Heckendorn being elected.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers: J. B. Johnson, Dis 
trict No. 1; IT. A. Riggs, 2; R. E- 
Weatherholt, 3; Charles Griffith, 4.

DIAMOND CREEK TOWNSHIP.
For Trustee— I. W . Talkington, 163; 

R, W . Patton, 118; Talkington’s major
ity, 45, For Treasurer— J. II. Max 
well, 19S, O. M. Bayles, 79; Maxwell’s

J .  C . SCROCCIN

V L R K E R  &  S C R O C C I K ,

L v t  M v k  C  m m s s io n  M é r ita n ts .

M. J. VEUNK.lt,
Hug salesman.

J. C. SCHOOL)IN, 
Ca'tl« Sale-man.

G. D. ABLE,

ROBERT BYERS,
Y aril ii-an.

n . E BROB X K ,
Office

Solicitor.

Room 19, Live Stock Exchan
KANSAS CITY MO.

B. U. SC H L A U D E C K E R , R O L A N D  R O B E R T S

majority, 119. For Clerk—J. R. Kal 
fus, 172; F. W . Jeffrey, 109; K alfus’ 
majority, 63. For Justices o f  the 
Peace— Earnest Fink. 187, S. E. Y eo
man's 160; W . M. Tomlinson, 112; 
Dexter May, 112; Am os Bardon, 73; 
Geo. Hughes, 69; Fink, Yeomans and 
May being elected, the latter by lot. 
For Constables— I. D. Rider, 191; Geo. 
Seinler, 173; A . K . Curtis, 159; E. N. 
Wright, 93; James Kelsoe, 80; Wm. 
McManus, 78; Rider, Semler and Cur 
tis being elected.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers: James R. Jeffrey, 
District No, 1; Wm. Stcnzcl, 2; Chas. 
Phlaiger, 3; F. Beck, 4; J . M. Payne 
5; Win. Stubenhofcr, 6; Wm. Fluler, 7‘

FALLS TOWNSHIP.
For Trustee—Jos. Gray, 382; W. T 

C. Hansen, 195; S. D. Breese, 94; 
Gray’s plurality, 187. For Treasurer 
— Matt. McDonald, 398: H. A , McDan
iel, 235; M cDonald's majority, 163. 
Fer Clerk—W. Y. Morgan, 356; M. C. 
Newton, 305; Morgan’s majority, 51. 
For Justices o f the Peace— J. G. W in
ters, 273; J. B. Davis, Jr., 244; W . W. 
Rockwood, 193; C. C. Evans, 185; Mat. 
Bledsoe, 169; J . B. Shipman. 164; 
Winters and Davis being elected. 
For Constables- Charles Hagans. 535; 
M. P. Strail. 319; T. C. Strickland, 
198; W. A . Williams, 198; W. II. Spen
cer, 130: Robt. Race, 118; Ilaeans and 
Strail being elected.

Tho following persons were elected 
Road Overseers: A. M. Eldrcd, Dis
trict No. 1; N. Garrison, 2; J. Daub,4: 
Win. Stewart, 5; N. Browu, 6; A. Yen 
zer. 7; J . C. Jones. 8: W. Ingmire, 9, 
II. Wheeler, 11; B. F. Mealy, 12; J. 
M. Bruff, 13.

TOLEDO TOWNSHIP,

Eor Trustee—G. H. Austin, 116; J , 
A . Lind, 97; Austin ’s majority, 19. 
For Treasurer—John Makimson, 108; 
T. L. McClelland, 107. For Clerk — 
Peter Lind, 113; John Keely, 99. 
Lind’s majority. 14. For Justices of 
the Peace— M. P . Lvles, 110; Aaron 
Jones, 104; L. E. Stanley, 104; Tom 
Austin, 101; Lyles and Jones being 
elected, the latter by lot. For Con
stables— Dan Lewis. 105; A. W. Orrill, 
102, Harmon Kehlum, 100; Joe Thom 
as, 100; Lewis and Orrill being elect
ed.

The following persons were elected 
Road Overseers: W.*W. O Daniels, 
District No. 1: D. M. Swope. 2: L- 
Makimson, 3; Chas. White, 4; E. 
Jones. 5; W. Stout, 6; Jason Petford, 
7; T. E. Garth. 8; E. E. Kldred, 9; 
Joshua Stout, 10.

ERIE MEAT MARKET.
SCHLAUDECKER & ROBERTS Proprietor«.

— —Uealera in------

All Kinds of F llE S lI  MEAT. Cash pud  for HIDES.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S , - K A N  A

J. As GOUDIE,
DEALER IN

M AKE A S P E C IA L T Y  OF R E P A IR 
ING AN D  A T T E N D

ALL ORDERS. DAY O R  NIGHT, FOR UNDERTAKING.

f i l e  B e d

F lo r a l  Guide
M*OR 1887»

Now ready, contains 2 Colored 
Plates, hundreds of I (lustra* 
tions, and nearly 200 panes—32 
pertaining to Gardening and 
Flower Culture, and over 160 
containing an illustrated Lis! 
of nearly all the FLOWERS and 
VEGETABLES grown with di-

Ktions how to grow them, where the best SKKDM, 
iANTS* AND BUIiBS can be procured, with 
prices of each. This book mailed free on receipt of 10 

cents, and the 10 cents may be deducted from the firs! 
order sent us. Every one interested in a garden, or who 
desires good, fresh seeds, should have this work. Wo 
refer to the millions of persons who have planted our 
seeds. Buy only V ic k ’s Seeds at  H eadquarters.t.YAMES VICK “f

defendant.
Kansas Land and Trust Co. vs. Ida 

E. Watson, foreclosure; judgm ent for 
$350.40.

W. B. Beebe vs. Leora l|ark, fore 
closure; judgm ent for $286.70.

Wra. H. Cartter vs. George W. Hill, 
foreclosure; judgment for $16355.

Kansas Loan and Trust Co. vs. Cas
per Warner,foreclosurer, judgment for 
$57.60.

C. J . Estep vs. J. G M orse, foreclos
ure: judgment for $2,265.52.

The Sheriff's sale was confirmed in 
the following cases: Samuel W. Colby 
vs. Wm. A. Dirnafeldt; F. H. Kolloch 
vs. A. H. Lackey et al.; Eastern Kan
sas Land and Loan Co. vs. Ed. and 
Pat. Ryan; Henry Brandley vs. J. P. 
Myers et at.; F. B. Hunt vs. Cotton
wood Falls Creamery; W . H. Holsing- 
er vs. m. m. Young; Gilbert D. M unson 
vs. Sarah A . Potwin.

VV. H. York vs. 8.C. Hinshaw et al., 
foreclosure; judgm ent for  $768.

S C H O O L  R E P O R T S.

The follow ing is the Report of the 
Baker School, Tor the month ending 
October 24. 1890:

Enrollment for the month, 23; aver
age daily attendance, 20J. Those nei
ther absent nor tardy during the 
month: Lora Pratt. Emma Baker, 
Diok Pratt, Fanny Pratt, Maude Jen
nings, Lizzis1 Pratt. Those making an 
average o f J90 or more: May Leach, 
fennie Bajter. Seward Baker, Maude 

Jennings, Aura Pratt, Lora Pratt, 
Emma Ba ler, Emma Martin, Lizzie 
Pratt, Hetty Cooke, Fanny Pratt, 
Donnie Ma,rtin. Emma Leach, Tommy 
Leach, D ick Pratt, Cecil Riohards. 
W illie Coytke, Pearlie Martin.

Fanny Thomas, Teaoher,

I

WASHER
We will guarantee th»“ LOV«LL”  WISHER to do better work 

do it easier and in lets time than any other machine in 
%the world. Warranted live years, and if it don t wash tho 
Pclothes clean without robbing, we will refund the money.

A G E N T S  W A N T E D ^ s k o w W
that agents are making from $75 to$150por month. Farmers 
¡make |200 to $500 during the winter. Indies have great success 
selling this Washer. Retail price, only $5. Sample to thoso 
¡desiring an agency $11. Also the Celebrated SWBTOHB 
WRINGERS at manufacturers' lowest prices. We invite tha 
strictest i nvestigation. Send your Address on a postal card for 

Jariurtber particulars.

UVELL WASHER CO., Erie, Pa.
•M ,rr ' •

H U M P H R E Y S 9 1 W m - H  h o l s i n g e r .
Db . Humphreys’ Specifics are scientifically and 

carefully prepared prescriptions ; used for m any 
years in private practice w ith success,and for over 
thirty year* used by the people. Every single ~ 
eifle Is a special cure for the disease named.Those Specifics cure ’—‘♦K—* J 
lng or reducing the s; ‘  
deed the sovere ign

— slKALKK I N -

LIST OF PRINCIPAL NOS. CURES. PRICER.
ivers,Congestion, Inflammations., 

r* o r m i. Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . 
Jryiiis C olic» or Teething o f Infants. Oiarphen, of Children or Adults. .¿ a r r „

f a r___ Jera
roughs, >ur

So

V-i.UU.lU »»1 fill III IS
Clrlplnc. Bilious Colic..

...q rb u «. Vomiting............
a:by, Cold, Bronchitis... .......r a l^ a ,  T«>thache.Faccacho.
^dacbos. HU k Headache, Vertigo .aiH68—..v wva, ucnuauue,v-IM l-Mln, Bilious Stomach

Walt It hr u id . KmyliWasVKramTons.: U hciiinutlsu i, Rheumatic Bains......

Hardware, Moves and Tinware,

S P E C I F I C S
; 'e.v,' r '.u.ui A g u e , CMm.iTTrrrrriirI lie*, Blind or Bleeding 
O oh th aln iy , or Sore, or Weak K,

lufluonsn, Oold In th.Beau . 
W h oop in g  C ough , violent Coughs., 
Asthm a, Suppressed Breathing ..... ,n

general DeMIHy, Physical Weakness,
S T iW V li ?°2“V Secretion.......
Kid no N i Z ' n  Z r ™  rr’im [U',U«  
Nervous Debility Seminal Weak- 

n«.^ or Involuntary Discharges. 1ore Month, Canker...........  .......
JA ealtnraa, Wetting Bed. n ln fn l P eriod * , with Spasm

ij l s e n .e »  o f  the Heart,PalpitationC He Pay, Spasm, st. Vlius' Dance I. 
Dhtherla, l lecrntod Sore Throat.., 

_______v e » lc  (  nngeatlnns A Eruptions .

r a ?  ; ' , y , i s s

w v m v w w v i x s 1
‘W N Æ Y A . 0 \ \ .  

t \  TAYj'in V Y U T L S .

1

F A R M  M A C H I N E R Y  & W I N D  

M IL L S ,

W o o d  and Iron Pumps.

UÜMPHjtEYB’ pW-RIXARV SPiCmCS.- 
t|. I n  . y e n r f B i w s i » lC i
V«
Hog* and PoultfT -  Sent free. 
Hkdicijb Co.. K» Pulton su, N. Y.

orse  anil t 'a t -of Dr. Humph revs* 
j) on treatment ‘ * 

Horse*, < *

PIPE, RUBBER HOSE a n p  

F I T T I N G S ,

W .  H. HOLSINCER,

CO TTO N W O O D  F A L L S , K A N S A S
1aA-tf __________________

1 treatment and »*, Catti©, Sheep. 
L Uumpbuts1

E I» T E D - U O Y Ä . r T i  her ovn^oo^I^an old nnn. Reference« retinlred. Permanent borìtl« 
MdffoodMüary. OAT A ¿HUS., 19Barclay »L, U* %>

f, I« on file In Philadelphia¡at the Newspaper AuveD 
'fining Agency o f M e m  
N. our authorised aaeuta

O  H. W . A L L !'°ER. Q
n

This elegant Parlor Or
gan, style HO, eoutaining S 
octaves, 4 seta of reeds, 10 
stops, a knee swells, btool 
ami book freo. For only 
$45.00. With right and loft 
coupler. ‘ ‘Warranted (or 6 
^^^•^Clrculitrireuto^b

It is ouly necessary to 
send rcfercncesrs to your
lwponsibiltty from any 
banker, pontnuoti r. mer
chant oroxprwwuirent end 
tho Oi-gan will be eli’.ppcd 
promptly on leu dajs' teat 
trial.

fiTrcctto Families
Be sura '.o writ- me. ‘ .-i « 'M c n ie i^walnut ciumo, LS'.VEIT PRICu'r I. AMERICA.

CS-Stutlon Paver v.'.u rc (Ills “  All ”  1. M en. S *
r lioiiso. 

54E-.0025 Trara Ufj. Crxas.

x  W a s h in g t o n . N. J

THI8 PAPER HowH?

ACORN STOVES NEVER FAIL.
They are the best value f o r  

the money ever offered, and 
have always been so regarded 
FOR T H E  PAST 5 0  Y E A R S .  
Quick workers, economical In  
the use of fuel, always reliable. 
If  you want a perfect S t o v e  
buy an ACORN,

liE R  A MILLION IN USE.
SOLO B Y

II. F. G im .k t t , Cottonwood Falls, Kan

Y O U  W A N T  O N E
OF THC

CELEBRATED
JACKSON

CORSET WAISTS.

Jackson Corset Co.
JA C K S O N , M IC H .

I AIIIFQ w h o  p re fe r  P otLHu ILO m  w e s r  guff
and Rigid Corset., are 
invited to  t r y  t h e m . a  ,
They are approved by »  
physician., endorsed by .  
dress m akers, and rec
ommended by every lady 
that ha* worn them.
SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

E. B. O SB O R N , Southern Agent,
ee nichahobon block,

Canvasser. Wanted. CHITTAN006I, TERR,

Est a b l ish e d  1 8 5 7 .

A  third o f  a  century o f  experience  
and progressive im provem ent is rep
resented in T H E  L E A D E R  L I N E  
o f  S T O V E S  and R A N G E S .

T h e  line em braces an extensive 
variety o f  R a n g e s , C o o k  S t o v e s  
and H e a t in g  S t o v e s  fo r  hard coa l, 
so ft coa l and w ood .

T h ey  are all m odels o f  perfect 
m odern stove construction , an d  m eet 
every known requirem ent o f  the uses 
for w hich they are intended.

ru n n in g  Bureau (HJSi'ru<*i
■miraci, war be tuouo tor u'ìtfiì'uW1 YoÏÏÏiï 1 COLLINS & BURGIE, Chicago.

\
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« 'a u n t y  í N t i r a o t .

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S . H A S . .
r i i ü  '8 !> \ Y ,  N O V  13, 1890

t f .  Í  ÍIM til ¡■’rep

■ >«l (*» LT F>y\ »it 1 •‘ V-.'O
Hew to the • lu v ,5 

uia> ”

Terina—per y e a r . cuál» in 
Lor throe months, tl.<6; a fU Tlix  m ocil 
For six mouthb.il 00 cash in advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  B A T E S -

¡ in. iK ooli 1 uol.

1 week
2 w eek.
# week»
4 w»m- •»
I  months 
i  mourn* 
« months

Un
*i uu 

l 60 
l .75 
i oo 
3.00 
4 O0 
6 5< 

10 04

1 ill & il) s in.
. - ■ —■ -
*1 t- ' 1 J uc : J 00
Ì JO %.W l 00
J S< > (HI 1 50
3. in > Í4’ 5 0O
1 5‘ S il. S 50
1 01 , r»<i 11 00
tf IMI a  u. 20 00
8 (M M IM) J5.0Ü

60 |io oo
7 OOi 13.00 
fcf 26 16.00 
o r>‘) 17.00 
14.UO 26.00 
20 OU 82.60 81 S0| 55.00 
66.00 85.001 year

J S CoS,;V „ d .« n » r iroe^rr;;eV.-uh.-^n^t
•mertion ; double price for ula° ks [e“ “ r ’ “ pi?,r 
Itemv under the Hoad o f  ‘ Local f-liort stops 

N.» duo bills (or patent medicines or other 
fu a i f  i ikon on advertising: that la, we will 
not advertise for  manufactures «1 gootls ana 
then pay thorn, in addition to the mWertis 
Ing, as much cash, if not m o re  than the arti
cles advertised are worth tor the privilege o f 
adreriisoining their goods.

T IN IC  T A B L E .
T I M S  T A B L E  A •« T .  A  8 .  F • It. It.

1:32
1:30
Litt
1:42
!:Q5

p. m. 
p. rn. 
p. in 
a. in. 
p. m,

:02
:17

3:52
3:50
H:15

Pp in. 
p m. 
a. m.
a. m

STRONG CITY.
GOIKO EAST.

N o.*. •Atlantic express................... •?
4, New York express...............  J
6. »Chicago express .................  1
8. •Missouri River express .... 1J

42, tLocal freight ..................... 2
GOING WEST.

No. 1, »Pacific & Tex a* express.. . J 8, Mexico A Han Diego express 8
6 , »Deliver A Utah express .... 3
7, »Colorado express.................®

41,+Local freight........................ u
STRONG CITY BRANCH.

WESTWARD.
No. 101, »Accommodation..............J^op .m .

803, iLocal freight .......... ........6:45 a .m .
EASTWARD.

No. 80S, »Accom m odation..............?  ? *
804, t Local 1 reight_................  7 .30 p . m .

ELLINOU BRANCH. 
WESTWARD.

No. 306, »Accom m odation...............4 :32 p. m .
EASTWARD.

No. 305, »Accommodation ............ 6:45 p . m .
___»Carry mail». tPftlly except Sunday.

L O O  A L  SM O. TT  3 T O M .

Business locals, under thi« head, 20 cents a 
line, llrst insertion, nc d 10 cents a line iot 
•aoh subsequent Insertion.

urti, were visiting at Mr. Roberts 
last week.

T. B. Johnson is again at home.
J/r. Chas. Truitt, o f Kansas City, is 

in town.
L. A. Loomis, of Decatur, Arkansas 

is in town.
Joe Weirman has relum ed home’ 

from Kmporia.
Mr. George B. Carson is on the sick 

list, this week.
F H. Mncke, of Kmporia, was in 

town, yesterday.
Mr. 8. F. Verrigo is at Chicago, thi- 

week, on business.
The pension o f Mr. W. W . Sandeis 

has been increased.
Mr. S. F, Jones, o f  Strong City, has 

returned from Kansas City.
Roy HacUctt is now clerking for G. 

P . Bardesty, in Kansas City.
Mr. T. W . Hardesty came in, Mon

day, from Denver, Colorado.
John B. Davis, Jr., o f  Buck ereek, 

is  suffering from a broken rib.
A. Drummond, on Diamond creek’ 

has 57 head of steers for sale.
Miss Louise Brace is at Emporia 

Uk ing vocal and instrumental music 
lesson. .

Mr. llo lan l Roberts,wife and daugh
ter, are risi ting at Dlattsmoutk. Ne
braska.

Mayor Geo. George received a letter 
from  England, last week, telling o f his 
mother’s death.

Mr. Levi Griffith, o f  Cedar Point, 
has gone to Clinton, Illinois, to visit 
his sick father.

Mr. W . C. K. Buchanan, o f  Kansas 
City, was in town, last week, visiting 
his old friends

Mrs. John Smith, of W ichita, is vis
iting at her father's, Chas. Scherffius, 
on Diamond Creek.

Mr. R. B. Evans, o f Emporia, was in 
town, Saturday, visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. Geo. B. Carson.

Mrs. Jas. C. Farrington, o f Strong 
City, has returned from her visit at 
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

The Rev. Afaclcan, of Strong City, is 
conducting a series of meetings in the 
M. E. churoh in this city.
□  -Mr. A . L. Morrison, o f  Bazaar, en
joyed a visit, last week, from his 
brother, Mr. Afat. 3/orrison.

Mr. Dan Foxworthy and wife have 
gone to house-keeping in the Winters 
honse, in the south part o f town.

Died, at Baxanr, of whooping cough, 
A lice Brown, daughter of the late 
John B. Brown, aged three years.

.Air. Ada mi Tilton, o f II zaar, leaves, 
this week, to «pend the winter with a 
brother. st /-'«iter. Sa'ioe county, J/o. 

Th* r< '* j  t \ er.j vu* Im ot»
in M.i Hall, Frid > t
son it u ' ,.|) . ■ .s nt.

Tin depot tl Strong (if,. being
enlarged so as to throw a!i of the pres
ent depot into tho passenger depart
ment

Mrs. E. A. Freeman and 'Ira. Wyn 
coop, o f  Jefferson, Green county, 
low s, relatives of Mrs. Roland Rob -

the happy couple in extending most 
heartfelt congratulations to them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. F. Davis, o f 
Peyton creek, leave, this week, for 
their old home at New York, for the 
winter.

Mr. L. E. A . Burges, o f  Toledo 
township, has gone to Ness county, to 
visit a daughter, and will, perhaps, re-
m.iin.there.

Mr. W m . Self and fam ily, o f  Cot
tonwood township, who went to A r
kansas a short time ago, to live there, 
have returned to their old home.

Born, on Sunday morning, at the 
residence o f  ’Squire W. W . Rockwood, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dinwiddie, of Chicago, 
a son, and grandpa ltoek wood ia happy.

About twenty-uine colored people 
were baptized into the Colored k . E. 
Church, o f  Strong City, last Sunday 
morning, in the river, just north of 
this city.

Dr. W . J. Allison has moved from 
W onsivu to Heber, Cleburn county, 
Arkansas, to make that his future 
home. The best wishes o f  his many 
friends here follow  him to his new 
location.

W e have been asked why we put ao 
many pictures in the Courant, last 
week. One o f  the reasons why it was 
done, was to show Republican mer
chants that we can illustrate their ad
vertisements, if  they will only give 
them to us, and desire us to do so.

In  the 100-yard foot race, at the 
Fair Grounds, last Saturday after
noon, between D. K . Cartter and E l
mer Brown, $75 a side, was run on the 
sod, because o f the track being mud
dy from the rains of that day, and 
was won, by two feet, by Brown* 
Time— .12.

On the 16th o f the present month 
the Presbyterian Church building at 
Cedar Point will be dedicated. Rev. S. 
B. Fleming, o f Wiohita, will preach 
the dedicatory sermon, and Rev. 8. 
Ward, of Emporia, will be present., 
Aleo Rev. R o b t Liddell, o f Florence 
will be there.

W e have just learned that Mrs. F. 
Bernard, of Chase county, has passed 
hrough the ordeal o f  a very serious 
llness—enlargement o f  the spleen, 
lowcver, under the treatment o1 Dr. 
lonry she is improving, which will be 
deasant news to her many friends.— 

Florence Bulletin.
Please to take notice that the Ger

man class is again in operation, and 
meets every .Monday, W ednesdsy and 
Friday, in the high-school rooms, in
structions beginning at 7:30 o'olock, p. 
in., sharp. New pupils will he admit
ted at any time. Visitors are always 
welcome. A . Gottbehuet, I’ rin.

There was quite a large audience 
greeted Afiss Ella Leotta Swanton.the 
elocutionist, at Afusic Hall, last night. 
That Afiss Swanton's elocutionary 
powers had not been too highly praised 
those who heard her will bear testi
mony. Her recitations were in te r 
spersed with singing by the Presbyte
rian Church choir and Afiss Stella 
Kerr, Miss Kerr singing a solo very 
sweetly.

As Mrs. P. B. McCabe, with her 
eon, John, was going homo, Monday 
afternoon, after taking her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Cal, Sharp, and child to the 
depot at Strong City, to go to Mr. 
Sharp, at El Reno, Oklahoma, and 
when near the T. H. Smith place, on 
Buck creek, the team became fright
ened and ran away, throwing Mrs. Mo- 
Cabe and eon to the ground, hurting 
thorn quite badly, but not eeriously; 
and the buggy was slightly damaged.

About noon, yesterday, the people 
o f  Strong City were terribly shocked 
by the news o f  the sudden death of 
Lem Clay. He had been in the b il
liard hall o f Dan Kirwin lifting a 
heavy table,and, leaving there, he went 
to the carpenter shop o f Matt. Bledsoe, 
where he engaged in a wrestle with a 
friend, and, while wrestling, he sud
denly stopped, saying: “ I can not get 
my breath;" and, letting loose his 
hold, he leaned back agaist a bench 
and expired. Mr. Clay’s father died 
suddenly, o f heart disease, about 
three years ago, and it is thought that 
he, too. died from the same cause. 
He was about 25 years o f  age, and 
leaves a wife and daughter in Gutrie, 
Oklahoma, besides a large number of 
relatives in this county, to mourn bis 
sudden death, ell of whom have tha 
heartfelt sympathy of the entire com
munity in their sad bereavement

From the Chehalis C°unty, (W ash
ington) Chronicle we learn that Miss 
Minnie A . Wagner, daughter o f  Mr, 
A . J . Wagner, o f 8trong City, and who 
once resided in the same city and was 
one o f Chase county's fairest and most 
accomplished daughters, was married, 
on the evening of October 15th, 1890, 
at the residence o f  R. M.Watson,Eeq., 
in Elma. the town in which the Chron
icle is published, by the Rev. C. E. 
Cunnineham. to Mr. Herbert R. Tay- 

| lor, a merchant o f  that city, and of 
whom the Chronicle speaks in very 
high terms, in a detailed account o f 
the wedding, from whioh we see that 
the bride was dressed in a cream-col
ored India silk costume,delicately but 
elegantly trimmed with lace and 
pearls, and the groom in a regulation 
black suit; and that the presents were 
numerous, costly and useful. The 
Co u ran t  joins the many friends ,o f

L E T T E R  L I S T .
Letters remaining in the poetoffice 

at Cottonwood Falla, Kansaa, Novem
ber 12th ,1890:
Adkins, J. C. Thomss, Aud. C.
Link, Mr. Edward. Cooke, Fanny. 
Curr, David. Goley, Henry.
Campbell, Phin. Shreiner, M ri. Lix-
Doughty, G. W . 2 
Doughty, E. J . 2 
Diggs, F. C.

zie.
Stewart, Mrs. J. 
Sperry, Jennie.

Lopnendal, Annie. Wiseman, Ellis, 
A ll the above remaining uncalled 

for December 1st, will be cent to the 
Dead Letter office.

8. A. B kekse , P. M.

a  p r o m i s e  c a r r i e d  o u t .
It is one thing to promise: another 

to fulfill. Many railroad lines offer 
much and really give little W e do 
business differently. Just try our 
handsomest train in the world, which 
runs daily between Chicago and Den
ver, without change, and see if it is 
not just a little bit nicer than you had 
anticipated. Our new vestibule sleep 
era are furnished sumptuously and 
daintily. They are supplied with ev
erything that ministers to pleasure 
and comfort. G. T. Nicholson, G. P. 
<k T. A ., Santa Fe Route, Topeka, 
Kansas; Jno. J. Byrne, A . G. P. & T. 
A ., Chicago.

A N  E V E N  C L I M A T E .
New M exico is noted as having ons 

o f the most equable climates in the 
world. Sudden changes o f tempera
ture are almoet unknown. It is an 
ideal place for winter residence. Very 
low exoursion rates to Las Vegas Hotlow excursion rates to Las Vegas h o i  
Springs.where the oelebrated Montez
uma Hotel is located. I t  does not cost
much to run over from Hot 8prings to 
Santa Fe, the capital o f New Mexico, 
noted for its many soenio attractions. 
Inquire o f  local agent o f  Santa Fe 
Route, or address G. T. Nicholson, G. 
P. & T. A., Topeka, Kansas, for copy 
o f New M exico folder, just issued.

W H E R E  R O L L S  T H E  O R E G O N
Calfornia, Washington and Oregon 

are having a “ boom" on solid basie 
this year. The country is fast filling 
up with farmers. Business is lively 
in all branches. I f  you happen to be 
one o f the many who are thinking of 
taking a trip to the Pacifio coast, for 
pleasure or business, write to G. T. 
Nicholson, G. P. A  T. A., A ., T. & S. 
F. R. R., Topeka, Kansas, for Pacific 
coast literature; or apply to local agent 
Santa Fe Route, and learn all particu
lars about porsenally conducted par
ties.

L O S T .
Supposed to be stolen, a grey-hound, 

ten months old: very light cream color, 
with white on throat and tip o f tail; 
black eyes; will answer to the name. 
“ Harry.”  Any information concern
ing him will be amply rewarded.

Afiss Jennie Holmes, 
Elmdale, Kansas.

BUSINESS B R E V IT IE S .

W ood taken on subscription.
A  store room for rent. A pply  st 

this office. jy3  tf
G o to J . S. VTiermsn for Flour A 

Feed in the Pence Building one 
door north o f the Furniture store, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kansas.

Mrs. M. Oliver has received a fine 
stock o f new millinery goods.

F or Sale—A  horse and buggy. In
quire o f  Dr. Stone.

For abstracts call on Frew A  Bell.
J . W . M cW illiams wants town loans 

—large and small.
Pure drugs, and prescriptions care

fully compounded, at A . F. Fritse A
Bro.'a, Strong City.

G o to Mrs. M. Oliver’s for nsw mil
linery goods, as she is iust in receipt 
o f  a full line o f that class o f  goods.

For farm loans call on Frew A  Bell.
Roland Roberta guarantees that he 

will cure fistula and poll evil in 
horses, with one application o f medi
cine, and desires owners o f horses af- 
flicted with these diseases, to give 
him a eall. dec26 tf

For Sale:—My residence in Cot
tonwood Falla, Kansas, at a bargain. 
Address Scott E. Winne. Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Loans oo farms; money ready; no 
delay. Papers made and money paid 
same day. Come at once, this mon
ey must go. J . W. McWilliams.Quarterly Report of the Connty Treasurer, Ending October 27th, 1890.
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County Fund, gen................................ $«,888 88
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3 00

10 78 
3 81

81 34 
7 85 
1 DO

IS 74
3 12

11 48
8 01 

40 2j

23 1! 
9 » 
2 40

81 99 
148 67
8.1 8 
a*. 16 
8 48 

31 71 
84 18 
67 10

19 88 
841 42 
24 0«
11 27 
2 76

83
24 06

5 81
21 97
26 86
16 68
21 26
6 90 

60 72 
4 06

17 88 1*0 :» 
84 15
7 « ! 

131 Th 
il 2r 
2 76 

13 45 
T

51. general
51, State, .....................
52, general “  ..........................
52, interest “  ........................
52, sinking “  ........................ .
52, State "  ..........................
52, Oo. sobool “  . . . .  ..............
58, general •• overpaid $39 55 
58. Interest “  ........................
53, sinking •• ..........................
63, State “  ........................
58, Co. school •* .......................
54, general “  overpaid $8 45
54, interest •* ..........................
54, Stite, ..........................
55- general “  ........................
55, C o .scb 'l “  ..........................
65, State •• ..........................
58, Interest ’ * ..........................
56, general ..........................
68, State •• ........................
58, Co. school ‘  ........................
57, general *• ..........................
57. interest *• overpaid $2 70
57, SUte, .......................
53, general ..........................
53, BUte ........................
58, interest ...................
5«, Co. school •• .........................
59, general "  ............ ..................
69, state •• .....................
59 .Interest

122 24 
31 38 
23 21 

$00 18

D N

We have sold more cloaks 
this season than ever be
fore. We account for it 
in this way, we have the 
Largest Stock and are 
making lower prices than 
usual. Plush Wraps and 
Jackets are good sellers, 
with Us this season. We 
have them from $ l° and 
up. We arc showing an 
Elegant Line of BROAD
CLOTHS for Ladies’ Cir
culars. You can bay the 
GOODS of us and have a 
Circular made to suit you 
cheaper than you can buy 
one ready made.-ASTKI CHANS,
are popular this Season 
for Capes and Jackets, 
and we show a nice Line 
of them from $2.50 to$3- 
50 per yard. Come and 
sec what a nice line of 
Cloaks We have whether 
you want one or not- 

Ouv stock of Dry Goods, 
Boots and Shoes, Clothing 
and Hats is complete and 
We are making prices to 
suit the TIMES. We sell 
for CASH and Beat all 
Competition•

C A R S O N  & S A N D ER S ,

Cottonwood Falls, Kans.

(TOW’S YOUR FENCE?
Wo have the CHEAPEST and Best 
W O V E N  W IR E  F E N C IN G  

»W ire  Rope Selvage.

50 INCHES HIGH AT 60 CENTS PER ROD.
Lawn. Garden, Poultry and Stock Fencing, all 

sizes and widths. Gates toraatch. Prices low. Bold 
by dealers. __8end for circulars.by dealers. Freight P a id . Bend tor circulars. THI ■cHL'I.LRN WOTKII WlRirVRCtOO., CH1CAUO, ILL 
P. B.-AU f«trrl LAWN and «'KM I I I If \ Keaea

80. genersl 
80,SUte soh’ l •*
8C, bond lnt. overpaid $ .33
81, general ..........................
81, bond lnt. ..........................
81, bond sinking ........................

Total amount In Treas. Oct. 27. ’90 $17
Bal. In Bank,........................ 127,800 33
Cash on hand,................................. os

13 20 
17 20 
46 88

5 5«
88 93 

878 88

■v ats  of K ansas, ! - $27,978 88

County o f  Chase
I, A M Broeac, Tresurer o f said county, he 

Ing duly sworn, depose and say that the 
above and foregoing Is a true and rorrert 
statement o f the funds cn  hand In the 
County Treasury, ami that they are eor 
rectly apportioned to the various township-', 
I verily believe. A . M. IIreesb,

Co. Treai

Sworn and »ubrciihod to before me, this 
27thday o f  Oct.. 1890.

J .S .  STANLEY, Co . ClerkH u m p h r e y s ’
Da. B v a r a u n 1 SraciFics are seientlflcally and

etOcLVipecUl ears forthe disease named.
These Bpeclflca cure without dragging, pnig- 

Ing or reducing the system, and areTn (scism i 
deed the sovereign  rea sea lea a fth eW a rla .

3, general 
6. inter— nterest 
6. sinking •*
8, t u t e , .......
8, Oo. school, 
Î. general

or FBincir al nos. ccaas. __  r**r -;
" e v e r t ,  Congestion, lntammaUpa... .g { Farm s, Warm Fever, Worm Colle.. . Irving C a lle ,orTeethlagof Infama .

rta rrh ea , o f Children or Adulto.........Orinine. Bilious Colle.... J.

d or  Bleeding........ ,
influents. Cold In the Bead .

leñera !  K» bVl* "VÍRrsIoál Weaknel '.

NfWHOMf 5£w :nG MACHINKitfffANGC MAgS
28 UNION SQUARE,NY « h r ,.¡^  

CHU^ltt. _  ATLANTA. GA-U=> C*L K?1«* 
ST.LOUIS MO. nr.l7MCf,WJTA»d OAlLAS.TEX

R O A D  N O T IC E .

} ’
St a t e  o f  K a n s a s ,

Chase County.
Office of County Clerk, October 11, 159o 
Notice is hereby given that on (he 11 <h 

day or October, 1890. a petition, signed by 
L. E. Stanley and 19 others, was pre
sented tn the Board ol County Commls- 
stnneis ol the cou n 'v  and State doresaia. 
praying (or the location and vacation ol a 
crrlain roads, described as follows, viz: 

(To bo established ) Commencing at the 
northeast corner o f section eleven (11,, town 
ship nineteen (19). range nine (9) eust; thence 
west on section line, us near as practicable 
to said line, to the east bank of Buckeye 
creek ; thence angling to the southwest, so 
as to crost the bridge in the nui-i practice- 
bio way: thence from  the bridge, on tho 
west aide o f tho creek, ao as to 
make a convenient approach ou the 
said west side: thence In n nmthwest direc
tion, to the section line: thence w st on said 
line, as near »s practicable, to the northwest 
corner o f said section; providing the n« w 
road will In no way chungc the present trav
eled road, from beginning to ending, execut
ing that portion angling to ami from the
bridge, at Buckeyo creek: and also to vacate 
all portion o f old road leading to and from
the ford, fr m the limits o f  the road t* lie 
caublishcrt, on th'* eiiat liank o f  said Buck
eye creek, to the llmita o f the road on the 
west bank o f said creek.

W hereupon, said Board ol County Com
missioners appointed the following named 
persons, viz: M. H. Lewis, T. K. Frye 
and John H. Maklmson as viewetg, with 
Instructions to meet, in conjunction with 
the Connty surveyor, st the point ol com
mencement tn Toledo township on Thur-. 
day, the 20tb day ol November, A. D. 
1890, and procesd to view said road, and 
give to all parties a hearing.

By order o f the Board o f County Commis
sioners . J . $4. Stani.kY.

[L . S.J County Cletk.

J.  W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

Sold by Dragatati, or sent
* J  D a l lce. i-,* i,uarHAXTs'
âm ^rëyJ’ MedUUaCâ

I on receipt

H tm p b r e T i ’ n e a ic iE v v R « «  Fqlton St. N X«S P E C  I f I  C  S  .

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

J O S E P H  G . W A T E R 8 .
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW, 

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s .
(Postofflee box 40b) will praetlca in tha 
District Court ol the counties ol Chase 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Mice and Barton.

(e*23-tl

T H O S . H.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office In Hillert's Building,

tee Connty Ite Aieiicy

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  MAM UAS-
íe2-tí

C .  N. S T E R R Y ,
A  T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W ,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice In the revcraloourts In I yen 
Chase, liai vey. Marlou, Murria and Usage 
comities, in tne State o f  nansas; lu the su-

Escmc Court o f  the Mate, and in the lederai 
ourts therein. 7-18 tf.

Railroad or Syndicate Lands, >V||| |,Uy or 
sell wild lands or Im proved Farms.

-AND LOANS MONEY___

F* P, C O C H R A N ,
A T T O R N E Y  -  A T  - L A W ,
COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KA N SA S.
P ractico» m all Btuto and Fvtlert 

al couriH

PHYSICIANS.
A . M . C O N A W A Y

PUVMC1AN and iSlKUMN
Residence snu offici . *  h tu

Toledo. tyll-M
J. W. STONK, U. D .1 M H im c ,  S .D .

S T O N E  & HAMftftE
P H Y S IC IA N S  & S lR U E G V b

Office, Corner Drug Store. 
COTTONWOOD FALLS, - - KANSAS

I  desire to correct the 
report that all goods have 
been increased in price by 
our merchants since the 
McKinley bill has become 
a law■ On the contra? y  
goods are now sold cheap
er than before. The fol
lowing are a few oj the 
redactions in my stock: 
Wool Blankets 10percent 

Jeans, former price, 40c to 90c; 
Present “  25c “  60c.
Table linen reduced 5c per yard. 
Iberdovcn, “  10c “  “

Plaid all Wool Dress Goods, form  
er price 65c; reduced to 50c.

All Wool Serge reduced from 85c to 
75c.

Henrietta reduced from 80c to 26c. 
All Wool Yarn,rcdc’dfrom SO to 75. 
Buntings, “  *• 18 ’ • 12£

Alapaca Lusters, “  “  J0  “  45.
Debage, “  “  1 5 11 12\
Hose, “  «* 4 0  “  S6.
Tricot, “  “  1 25 "100
London cloth, ‘ ‘  “  50  “  45.
Water proof, “  “  50 •• 45.
All Wool Flannel“  “  85 “  80.
All Wool Plaids for Ladies and 

Children's,dresses reduced from 66c 
to 50c.

J M. TUTTLE,
Cottonwood Fulls,
oct23-3m*

Kansas.

Home seekers will And the last 
of i tie publicdoiUHin o f xgricul- 
mr.tl unionizing value along 
the Great Nmtbern Hv in No. 
lutkoia n»>d Montana.

1 . . .  K
LANDS.

:,uo ,,r moro “ long the Great iV E itf (Northern R'y line. ' usi ness 
chances. Write F. I. WuiTNey. 1U  ft  ITO» ;St. Paul. Minn.. fnrltrkttkatwQ«-St. Paul, Mimi., for book s, map a, 
etc. Write now.

Settle is ou free government : I 
lands along tho G n  at Northern : aj" " ** 
Ky. Line in North Dakota and : |> tW L 'v  
Montana get low rates aud lino : »k.A I EiO 
market» lor products.
H u n t  n i «r : Finest Tesori* lu America along 
flU llllllpm  Great Northern Uy. lino in Miu-

daua.
kois

* , 41 Ut tatt i It ihv. Him in I
k iu h it K f  Dinota, Dakotas and .Mont r  IMI 111^ ifp.pt olimaie for health seei____

Montana produces the lines! U IID w L 'Ù  
horses and cattle. Free ranges : 
yet in Mouse. Milk and Sun ilv- A n v r f  |.i 
ervaileysandSwectGrass Hills '- « A l  I JuCi

U «1 111| Montana I n o  lands, new 
_ * i»1111 ‘ towns.ncw railways,new mines 

; low rates. Lr 
: vacant land.Wealth : low rate«. Largest area o f  good

8 wwt t.raHrt 11 His Milk mid 8un y  y  K K P
river valleya,Montuna, reached : 
only by theUt. North n railway : ||()(j¡S'"•«J ‘ .«v vr»- m / i i u  si i a 11 tv tl
line, n och  raisers’ naradiso.

bULD :Theregions tributary 1°  Grout
: Nortdem Uy. line in Montana 

r a i l  produce nil the prcclou» and 
v  « * "  ’ baser metals. New towns und 

1 railways »re being built
Go to the great leaervathm o f  : \| 11
Montana and get a good free 
homestead. I.ow rat^- c.:,7 free : f l  | i r o n  
sleepers on Great Northern K'y : $ * l t  4 ;Ik
line. Go now .
111. |{ h v  Tne»« have made Mou.aiiu tho 
i i u i i i r u  ; i ichort »tate pur cu p lt. In theI'O. Ul.pil I 11] 1 QU
MINES .Hi1!"!:* **■ ivi mum

¡miners und Slock raistrn. Now 
: is the time

YOUNG M N !Along the «vt Northern lt ’ way : 
line in Montana are free ranch
es and p.isturage, mines o f pre
cious met a s. iron and coal, and : 
new cities and towns. Now is : 
y o u rc  ancc.

^itrromidcd l.y a fine agriuultu. 
G R E A T  ' ra! "" 'I  p a r in g  country, close 
V . . . .  * ;m t‘lo* o f precious metals. Iron FALLS •tml co,"• possessing a water »  r e u u u  : powertm vqualrd In A insrtcalt 

.is Montana's I in  in trial centre.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L « ,  K A N S A S
apaj-lyr

The vaiieysof Red,Mona.., Mis- . 
souri, Milk and Sun rivers res- re v  
ched l.y Gt. Northern Ity. line. : U . N . 
Halt rnto excursions Sopt. 9, 23. • |> ■
and Got. 14, tant). Write F I • K .  I ; .  
W hitnky, 8t. l’ aul, Minn.

N e w s p a p e rA d v e r t i s i n g -
It contains lists o f  newsp 
o f  the cost o f advertising. ' 

'  ‘ aia

A b ook  o f  100 pages« 
Tho best book  for an 
advertiser to  con
sult, be he expert- 

'' -  encod o r  otherw ise,
newspapers and estimates 

v . umuuBuui aufcrtliluff, The advertiser w ho 
wants to spend one dollar, finds In It the In
form ation he requires, while forhlm  w ho w ill 
Invest one hundred thousand dollars In ad
vertising. a scheme is indicated w hich w ill
m o o t L la  irtrnrvr __*___ a. _ .m eet Ills every requirem ent,«»- can bemada 
to do to by »light channel eatily arrived at by cor- 
rmtondenre. 143 editions havo been  Issued 
Sent, post-paid, to  any address for  10 cent*. 
Write to GEO. Y. ROW ELL A c o  
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING BUREAU* GOSprueo SL Printing Uotwe 8q.), New Yortu.

4 L ' i
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THE GREAT VICTORY.

D em ocracy  Triumphant in the Cast 
and in the W est.

f

R ebuke to  HarrUon, M cK inley, R eed 
Mild O uajr U nprecedented In the 

U U tory o f the N atiou—Glory 
H a lle lu ja h  1

M onopoly and Tyranny Undono.
[Chicago Horald, Dem.]

In a pitched battle with McKlnleyism 
and Eeedism the Democracy have won 
a memorable victory. The extent of 
their triumph is hardly to be accurately 
measured as yet, but it is sweeping and 
glorious.

The test was a crucial one. American 
institutions had been assailed not less 
audaciously than when armed men con
fronted their defenders. An Insolent 
and avaricious protected class, grown 
rich on the plunder of the people, sot 
up an oifensive tyranny in the House of 
Boprescntatlves and with its aid passed 
a tariff tax bill that was intended to op
press the pooplo and to enrich the men 
in whose interest it was designed. The 
answer of tho people is a House of Rep
resentatives having an overwhelming 
Democratic majority. Still furthor to 
intrench the power of monopoly and to 
restrict that of tho people, a foroe bill, 
intended to deprive Americans of the 
right of local self-government, was pre
pared and railroaded through one house 
and left suspended in the other. The 
answer of tho pooplo is the defeat of 
scores of tho wretches who misrepre
sented them and an overturning of 
ithings political that amounts to a revo
lution.

The coalesced monopolists of the 
United States threw down the gage of 
battle to the people. Tho people an
swer them by throwing at their feet the 
political heads of fifty of the most sub
servient tools of monopoly. There is 
no possibility that the significance of 
this stupendous popular uprising will be 
misunderstood in any quarter. Rob
bers and tyrants know what it means. 
The people themselves know what it 
means.
I Ignorance has been appealed to in 
wain. Immorality has been appealed to 
in vain. Prejudice, falsehood, sophis
try, idiocy, all enlisted on the side of 
monopoly tariifs and political tyranny, 
■have been appealed to in vain. The in
telligence and patriotism of the country 
have triumphed over the bigotry of 
ignorance and the greed of avarice. 
Happy, indeed, are the people who can 
so swiftly rebuke unworthy pretension 
and so mercilessly chastise the mis
guided men who sought to betray them.

Concerning tho effect of this most 
timely and most gratifying victory for 
good government and good citizenship, 
ilia  onough at present to say that thero 
will be no raoro Speakership tyrannies 
in the Houso of Representatives, there 
will he no more McKinley high tax 

. bills, thero will he no more of the force 
ItdiR. thero will bo no more subsidies 
and bounties for favored interests. Tho 
politicians at Washington will take 
their sticky lingers out of the people’ s 
business affairs and keep them out. 
There will be a hasty retreat by some 
o f the Republicans and by others there 
will be a stampede to oblivion. All the 
arts of James O. Blaine and other as
tute servants of monopoly will now bo 
called into requisition to devise new 
tricks for the befoolmont of the people, 
but they will be in vain.

The light of the morning is upon tho 
country. The sun of truth, of decency, 
o f fair play, of unshackled commerce, 
o f equal rights and of honest govern
ment has risen. It3 welcome rays will 
serve to illumino tho glorious pathway 
of reform during the two years remain
ing of an Administration whoso elec
tion was bought and whose degradation 
seems the more profound now that it 
stands in striking comparison with the 
majestic reawakening and reinspiration 

•of the people.
AVhat the V ictory Means.
[Chicago Evening Post, Ind.j 

The result of tho Congressional elec
tions throughout tho country must be 
accopted as proof that tho American peo
ple are not so dead to thoir own best 
interests and not so soddon in the pres
ence of a National danger as has been 
charged against them. The violent par
tisanships born of the civil war have 
survived to become a reproach to the 
victors in that struggle. Under their 
influence the massos of the people have 
be.cn an oaay prey to adroit leaders who 
have known how to play upon senti
ment and passion to further such 
schemes of oxploitation as the world 
never saw before. In a word, we have 

¡had as tho most baleful issue of the 
civil war the so-called protective tariff 
with its attendant evils of centralized 
wealth and monopolistic oppression. 
Never before have such fortunes been 
builded in so short a time, and never be
fore were fortunes more clearly realized 
upon the misfortunes of the people.

Yesterday’s work is an encouraging 
sign that tho people have, however 
tardily, realized their real position. 
Tho Congress which gave to this coun
try tho most exorbitant tariff measure 
in the history of legislation has been 
sharply rebuked by the reversal of the 
majority which made the McKinley bill 
a law. The Fifty-first Congress came 
before tho country on the merits of its 
tariff legislation; it has been rebuked 
because the people want less tariff in
stead of more.

The lesson of this defeat would be 
wholly lost to one who failed to notice 
the sharo that Republicans have had in 
It. It is in cffeot> the Republicans who 
have mado the ohange necessary; the 
Republicans at length awaken to the 
fallacy or worse of tho policy which 
they have hitherto blindly followed. 
The Republicans of the Fifty-first Con
gress would have defeated the McKin
ley bill had tboy thought more of thoir 
own convictions and less of party dis
cipline.

Their constituents bavo been more 
courageous and the warning will not be 
lost,

G rover C leveland D elighted,
(From an Interview.] 

Ex-President Cleveland, in an Inter 
vtowon tho resulta of the elections, said 
“ I am delighted. I challenge the right 
ol any man in the oountry to rejoice

more heartily than I over the results. 
My gratification is that of an American, 
proud of his fellow countrymen, who 
though led away for a time by party 
prejudices and by blind confidence In 
ounning and selfish loadors, could not 
be deluded to their ruin. They have 
demonstrated that in dealing with them 
it is not safe to calculate that they are 
stupid or heedless of tho wolfaro of 
their countrymen. The necessity of 
tariff reform with its consequent re
duction in tho cost of living, and tho 
duty of the Democratic party to advo
cate it has been fully demonstrated by 
the action of the poople yesterday. 
Their decision has been deliberately 
made, and it is all the more significant 
because they have voted upon their 
reason and judgment, and becauso they 
have proved that corruption is power
less as against their convictions.

“ Of course, there is nothing for the 
Democratic party to do but to push on 
the battle at all times and in all places 
on the lines which they have laid down, 
that is to insist upon a wise adjustment 
of tariff taxation to the reasonable 
needs of tho Government, as opposod to 
the plan which onrlches a favorod class 
at the expenso of tho masses of the peo
ple. Until victory is won the question 
ot tariff reform will not be settled and 
the pledges and professions of tho 
Democratic party to tho people re
deemed.

“ Our party has made an honest and 
an earnest fight It has planted itself 
upon disinterested and unselfish devo
tion to the interests of the people. Its 
absolute unity and harmony upon tho 
question of tariff reform shows its quick 
recognition of true Democratic prin
ciples, and its enthusiasm in a cause 
which involves the popular welfare. 
Everywhere our people have done mag
nificently, and tho harvest they have 
gathered has been nobly earned.”

Vox P opu ll Vox Del.'
[Louisville Courier-Journal, Dem.]

This is a Republic and not a despot
ism. So spake the poople through the 
party of the people. From ocean to 
ocean they rose in revolt against the 
usurpers who have sought to make our 
National Government a mighty oli
garchy for robbing citizenship of its 
sovereignty and substance. Under the 
stress of Reedism and McKlnleyism, 
Massachusetts rises in a righteous revo
lution, hardly second to that in which 
she shook off kingcraft over a hundred 
years ago. New Hampshire stands 
shoulder to shoulder with her now as 
she stood then. Connecticut is abreast 
of both, and almost every State in the 
Union feels and manifests this newly 
quickened impulse of Democracy which 
is our National life.

This revolt against centralization and 
tyranny; against insolent oppression; 
against unwarranted and cruel taxa
tion; against an audacious menace of 
self-government; against reckless ex
travagance and greed in collecting and 
dissipating tho National revenues, lias 
swept the Republicans from the popu
lar branch of Congress and installed an 
overwhelming majority of the repre
sentatives of Democracy. Democratic 
reinforcements to the House are sent by 
Massachusetts. New Hampshire, Now 
York, Connecticut, Rhode Island, Wis
consin, Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, Ohio. Missouri, 
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky. North 
Carolina, Maryland, Louisiana and 
Arkansas and Pennsylvania, which also 
elects a Democratic Governor.

who make and unmake Congresses ko
once aroused to the enormity of such 
special legislation as that embodied in 
tbs McKinley law.

Tariff reform is the issue before the 
American people to-day. The result of
yesterday’ s Congressional elections will 
tond to consolidate the tariff-reformers.
Always popular in the West, where the 
real issues of the Nation are hereafter 
to be deoided, the doctrine of tariff re
form will from yesterday dominate all 
other National issues. The sophistries 
of protectionist leaders will not avail to 
win the people from their allegiance to 
truth.

The defeat of so many prominent Re
publican Congressmen also carries with 
ita stern rebuke to the partisanship 
which gave to the Sneaker of Congress 
a power whieh no other representative 
Government has dared to bestow. Tho 
partisanship which could subvert a 
great legislative body to sinister ends 
has been overwhelmingly condemned.

A  V oice from  the Northwest.
I St. Paul Globe, Dem-1

“ Sound the loud timbrel o’er Egypt’s 
dark sea,

Jehovah hath triumphed, His peoplo 
are free. ”

There is glory enough for one day. 
There was a volcano yesterday, and this 
morning all the Republican hopes lie in 
ruins. Czar Reed has toppled from his 
throne. The McKinley tariff is 
wrecked. The force bill has been con
demned. The Harrison Administration 
is repudiated.

Tho Republican party stinks in tho 
nostrils of the people. Its foundations 
have been loosened in its strongholds.

Pennsylvania, the borne of Quay and 
Cameron and *be land of high tariffs, 
has about-faceu and joined the Demo
cratic column. Pattison is elected Gov
ernor, and a clean sweep. Massachu
setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New 
Hampshire. Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska 
are all in line with the Democrats.

The Democratic majority in the next 
House of Representatives will be large.

The educational campaign has had its 
effect.

The people have declared that the 
war taxes shall be abolished and that 
the robber tariff barons shall bo de
throned.

Grover Cleveland is vindicated.

T ried  and Found W anting.
[Chicago Globe. Dem. |

The voice of the people has been heard 
with no uncertain sound.

They repudiate
The Republican policy of protection, 
The acts of the lata Republican Con

gress,
The Administration,
The impericism of the defunct Czar, 

Reed,
Monopoly rule,
McKlnleyism,
Quayism.
“ Long" Jonesism,
Methods of the boodle politicians 
Bigotry,
Tariff robbery and 
Tho “G. O. P.”
In the election we see demonstrated 

the intelligence, the indignation and 
the vengeance of the public.

Fully cognizant of the grasp laid on 
them by those in control of tho reins of 
government, feeling keenly the effect 
of tax robbery, the spoils system, the 
extravagance and theft indulged in by 
the party in power under the false 
guise of constitution legislation, the 
populace arose and with a mighty blow 
foiled to the ground the whole fabric of 
deceit, lies, theft and misrule, burying 
at once in tho ruins nearly all tho Bab- 
yIonic gods of the Capitol.

It came as a thunderbolt into tho 
house of dancing and revels. It catno 
and wrote on tho walls of tho tomplo 
of modern Republicanism tho inscrip
tion:

“ Tried and found wanting.”
D oom in g  M ill» for  Hpeak*r# 

[Milwaukee Journal, Dem.] 
Congressman Roger Q. Mills, leader 

of the Lone Star Democracy and one of 
tho brainiest men In tho country, is 
man noted for his breadth of thought, 
his steadfastness of purpose and his fer
tility of resource. As an orator and de
bater he has few equals. As an ex
pounder of tho principles of Democracy 
he is second to none. His speeches in 
Wisconsin during tho campaign showed 
that he understood and was an advocate 
of genuino Democratic principles and 
that he would stand or fall with them. 
To b.m it was a battle of primary prin 
ciples, not one of expediency, as in all 
his political addresses he made these 
principles his basis and reasoned there
from in a logical and convincing man
ner. There is no donbt that the speeches 
of Mr. Mills lh this State wore valuable 
and reaulted in much good to the cause. 
For Speaker of the next House, Rogor 
Q. Mills.

ll lg h  T axation N ot P opu lar.
[Chicago News. Im LRep.l 

Tho reasons for the overthrow of the 
Republican Congressional majority are 
as clear as noonday. The McKinley 
law was the Jonah that swamped the 
hopes of the Republican party. High 
taxation for the benefit of monopolists 
can never be popular when the people

M UELLER AND MEYER.

H ow  Herman Students G !re  Presents —It Is 
a Fair and square Deal—A Custom l or  
P rotection to Im itate In Dealing Out Jus
tice to  tlie Farm er—L et Us Have Uncle 
Jerry 's *4Fair DeaL"
Uncle Jerry Rusk is still pursuing his 

will-o'-the-wisp “ protection for the 
farmer.”  His latest effusion shows that 
be has gotten down to the root of the 
matter In one respect at least—he feels 
that tho farmer is entitled to as much 
“ protection” as anybody else. Hero is 
what he says:

I Buy they ’ re entitled to tlin in n s  measure 
o f  protection  as tho other fellows. If they 
don ’ t get It. It’s not a fair deal, that's all. 
W e’re getting pretty tired o f  rooking the 
cradle for  some o f these six foot, whiskered 
Infants, while nar Infants don ’t get any 
rock in g  at alL Unless our Infant does get 
the same am ount o f  rooking, w e’ re going to 
get rlvht up In our wrath an I not only kick 
tho s lx .loo ter  ou1 of the cradle, but smash 
the rockers, don 't you understand. Wo 
must all be protected aliko to the same e x 
tent.

All very true. Uncle Jerry; but how aro 
you going to give t.be farmers this “ pro
tection?” The duties which McKinley 
has put into his “ farmers' tariff” will 
never do any farmer in this whole broad 
land a penny’s worth of good. If even a 
few farmers along th« northern border 
should be enabled to sell a few more 
dozons of eggs, a few more bushels of 
wheat, or a few more pigs, there is 
absolutely no guarantee that they will 
get one cent more for them than at 
present; for the quantities imported are 
so insignificent that tocfcebartbem from 
entrance by means of high duties can 
not possible affect the prizes with us. 
We now import one bushel of wheat to 
every 3,000 that we raise; shut out that 
one bushel and how much will that 
raise the price of the 3j909 bushels? 
Absolutely none at all.

The same thing is muchi mere true of 
corn. We imported only R8B6 bushels 
last year, noarly every bushel of which 
came across from Mexico- at El I’fcso, 
Texas. McKinley has, however, come 
to the rescue of the farmer by patting 
up the duty on corn in order to-shat out 
that pitiable sum of 1,620 bushels, Will 
any farmer be better off now?'

But the protected manufacturers hoy 
from the farmer?

Yes; they do—and at the lowest free
trade market price. How long will our 
farmers continue to bo humbugged by 
this “ home market” nonsense. The 
home market for farm product» is sim
ply and only a small part of the world’s 
market, in which the prices of the 
world's market for farm products are 
going to prevail, however high McKin
ley may pile his duties on tfceso com
modities.

This call for "protection for-iijrmers”  
is one of the greatest humbugs of the- 
age—and that for the simple reason-that 
there is absolutely no way to “ protect” 
the farmer. You can hurt him by pro
tecting other people: but you enffit help 
him by "protecting” him. That is al'l 
poppy-cock.

But Uncle Jerry is right in-saying- 
that the funner is “entitled to tho sume 
measure of protection as the ether fel
lows’”

Of course; nothing could he mere just 
Rut let us suppose that such a scheme, 
in which all could be “ protected alike 
to tho samecxtent,”could be put intoop- 
erntion. Now, then, how would “ fair deal’”  

ago gave Blaine 81,01» majority,, the j work? Uncle Jerry’s protection mean» 
lattor figure representing the ltepnb- !, higher prices for one’s produce or ono't 
lican majority of Pennsyl vania when a i manufactures—or else it means nothing 
ticket is satisfactory. This is another ¡’ ut ail. If the manufacturers are to ho
of the lessons of defeat which Repub- i; benefited to the extent of SI.000,000 by 
lican leaders may study with profit. !• protection they can get thoir extra 
McKinlevism is bad, but" McKlnleyism I profit only by charging higter-priees to

T o e  Much Even fur I’ enusjrtv mla-
[Chicago Tribune, Rep,J 

Quay's man, Delaniater, has been 
overwhelmingly defeated in Pennsyl
vania, the indignant people of that 
State having risen and stamped Quay
ism into tho ground. Quay’s record as 

substantial embezzler should have 
been suflitient to keep him out of the 
campaign, but he did not only take part 
in it but went so far as to force his man 
Delamater on the party as against 
another candidate who was in every 
way acceptable. The result is told bv 
the figures in Philadelphia: Delamater, 
20,712; Watres, Lieutenant-Governor, 
S’2,(jG1; Stewart, Secretary of Internal 
Affairs, 82,632; Connell, Sheriff, 3-1.822; 
Jreen, Recorder of Deeds, 35-,i l l . Deta
in ater was from 12,000 to 15,000 behind 
his ticket. The-same-causes changed a 
Republican majority of 21,000 In Alle
gheny to 4,500! Quay’s man Is beatea 
in a State which two years ago gave- 
liar rison 79,458 majority and six years

and Quayism combined are too mach 
even for an. 30,000 Republican majority 
State!

Hurled Past R esurrection ,
[St. Louis Republic, Dem.]

The country has risen tn mo**r In pro
test against the return o f tho reconstruc
tion period and the increase of war taxes 
above the war rate. The Democratic 
party has not won such a victory sinco-

their consumers, who aro lhfgely tho 
[ farmers.
! Now, then, let us square tho account 
I by making the “ fair deaL”  It is clear 
! that the farmers must be benefited 
! SI,000,000 to counterbalance their loss 
; JVhcro is that SI,000,000 to, come from? 
j It ought to come from the manufact- 
| urors who are benefited, else the “deal!’ 
( is not fair. Grant that it does come 

from them—and where are you? Any1856, In 188* it won tho Presidency on ; th, , nodv IIave gon(> one lnc£ 
playing the New York . . . ____ .v „ Kuio ii—.„ i. ______ _the old lines, playing 

combination. Now New York scarceLy 
figures In the overwhelming Democratio 
wave which has swept the oountry, 
though in New York, too, there has 
been a signal Democratic victory.

Harrison and Reed. Quay and Dudley, 
Mailed Hand and Blocks of Five, are 
buried past resurrection. The country 
has passed through a groat crisis, and it 
is onco more demonstrated that no des
potism of money or force can crush the 
free spirit of America. Yesterday’s 
work mcahs peace, prosperity, union. 
It is the dawn of the T wentioth Century, 
full of hope for united America, North. 
¡South, East and West. Tho lines of 
civil war sectionalism are broken at 
last. The country is once more fully 
re-united, and from Massachusetts to 
Texas all Americans who are not Radi
cals or Plutocrats may well join in the 
" Te Drum l A t u d a m u « ”  of patriotio 
thanksgiving. ______

A Germ an Funeral Procession.
A funeral procession in Germany im

presses an American as being a rather 
curious affair. It is invariably led by 
an olderly woman clad in black, who is 
hired to carry alugubrious wreath. This 
antiquated female is frequently fol
lowed by a number of men, also hired 
to carry wreaths and othor floral de- 
vlcos appropriate to the solemn occasion. 
Then comes the hearse, drawn by two or 
four black horses, and driven by a man 
wearing a flowing black robe and a low. 
wide-brimmed black hat Beside tho 
hoarse walk the pall-bearers and behind 
the hoarse come the mourners, all afoot, 
and wearing black silk tiles. Then fol
low tho carriages, all empty, for it is an 
imperative rule that none except tho 
drivers of the vehicle shall ride in tho 
funeral procession; moreover, no wom
an, save only the old woman who pre
cedes the hearse, can participate in tho 
procession. When the female relatives 
and friends of the deceased wish to see 
the burial tiiey go to tho cemetery by a 
devious route and return in an equally 
modest way. After the funeral the 
mourners ride home in the carriages.— 
Chicago News.

—Where There’s a W ill.—Mother-in- 
law—“ WeM, my child, and how do you 
and Cecil gtt on now? Has he given up 
drinking ahd smoking?” Daughter-in- 
law—"N o,Aear! but he's taught me to

¿St

further up tho hill? Here is the account 
of the manufacturer:
Gain........................................................ . .*1.0,'0,ono
L oss..........................................................  1.000000

Net gain .................................................$1>,000,(JUO
And the farmer’s acco ret:

Gain............................................................tl,non,000
LOSS............................................................ 1.000,000

Net gain ..............................................*0/M),000
And there you are!
That is the way German students give 

presents to each othir. Muellor and 
Moyer each wants a walking cane. 
Mueller buys one for Meyer anti has an 
inscription put on it:

................................. ...................... ,
i TO MY FUIF.ND-MKYKR. t

FROM UIS EV tU FAIT HITT, ;
MUELLER. !

•>... ......................—..........................*
Meyer then buys a cane of precisely 

tho same kind, and; costing tho same to 
a penny, and ho ceremoniously-presents 
it to Mueller with this Inscription on it:

•........................................... ................. . . .
: TO MY FIUIINP MUELLER.

FROM IMS EVER FAITII I n .  ;
• MEYER. :

smoke ancSBrtnk. ”—J eater.

Let our protectionists imitate Muel
ler and Meyer, and then we shall have 
Uncle Jerry’s protection, “ alike to the 
same extent’* Otherwise the former 
will go on “ rocking the cradle for some 
of these six-foot, whiskered infants, 
while their infants don't get any rock
ing at all.”

O N E-SID ED  P R O SPE R ITY .
The President*» View o f P rosperity— Every 

W heel Turning: In the M ills -  H ow  Is It on 
the F arm ?—The Farm er's P rosperity Has 
Gone W est and Collapsed.
When President Harrison was atTerro 

Haute, Ind., he had something to say 
about prosperity. Bnt tho prosperity 
that the President referred to then was 
a one-sided prosperity. He counted 
prosperity much as Czar Reed runs the 
House of Representatives—to see only 
one side when It servos his purpose 
best and ignore the other side altogether.

It was the prosperity (A the manu
facturers that the President spoke ot 
lie said: “ I was told as I approached 
your city that there was net an idle 
wheel in Terre Haute."

Precisely so; but the President was 
very wide the mark when he drew from 
this that everybody else was getting on 
equally well. “ It is very pieosant to 
know,” he said, “ that this prosperity is 
so generally shared by all our psople.” 

Do the farmers think they aro sharing 
in it, too? Is not the contrary a notori
ous fact? Our high protectionist t+uper- 
intondont of the- Census, Robert P.. Por
ter, has said on this subject that “ the 
American farmer is just now passing 
through tho gloomy valley of bard 
times;” and yet Porter juggles with Ms 
figures and prove» to his own satisfac
tion that “ the direst benefits he (Aie 
farmer) receives from the present tariff 
ore far in excess of the benefits receivsd 
by any other class!”

This talk about the farmer's prosper
ity in the home market, as the result -it 
protection, is, however, breaking down 
all along the line, from East to West, 
The failure of the protected home mar
ket to bring prosperity to him was first' 
felt in the East. It began in the de
cline of New England farming villages 
and in the desertion of New England 
hill farms. Eight in tile midst of the 
greatest manufacturing! communities 
this decline of farming has gone on. 
The census just taken »hows that the 
townships adjoining the principl manu
facturing cities of Connecticut have 
lost about 10 por cent o* tbolr popula
tion in ten years.

In the State of New Yo?k the farmers 
have failed to share im the general 
prosperity that the President boasts of. 
Already in 1887 Mr. J. 1* Dodge, tho 
high protectionist statistician of tho 
Department of Agriculture reported as 
follows: "New York farn sis are more 
in debt than they wore ten, years ago. 
The average depreciation of farming 
lands is fully ono-third ias ten years. 
Probably one-third of tho .Arms in t!,e 
State would not sell for more than the 
cost of the bnildings and other improve
ments. Thirty per cent, o f the farms 
are mortgaged for two-thiai3 of their 
sstimated value.”

The protectionists always- make the 
same arswor to these facts—it is West
ern- competition, they say.

Bu t how do«» tho matter stand further 
West? Take Ohio, for i 'Atance. A 
correspondent of that high '.««iff organ, 
the New York Tribune, writes a letter 
2D-bread< tho force of the recently pub
lished facts a« to tho decline of the 
(farming population of Ohio, hat he has 
-t» make admissions which damage his 
vise fatally. Ho had to admit that the 
farm values of WayneCounty'ilad fallen 
off! six per cent in ten yea’-s* and that 
the loss of population is still greater.

Every county In the Western Reserve, 
he says, shows a loss of population in 
the agricultural districts, ft» view of 
these fects the Tribune's correspondent 
makes this sitnrowful admbaion: “ No 
one denies that there has been a depre
ciation: of the Ssrra lands of Ft© State in 
the laet decade:” Then comes the cut- 
and-duied explanation, “ tho- attraction 
of the cheap lands of the West.” 

Apparently vw aro not yet far enough 
West. Let us. try Iowa. M fie Commis
sioner of Labor-Statistics i . f  that State 
hn» just made- public som> facts of a 
startling character. Ilo has received 
ans-wers to his inquiries from, 720 farm
ers “recommended to hin..,as reliable 
persons. ”

Ho finds that “ seventy-six por cent, 
of the farmomof the State are prevent
ed by pressure of thoir del s- from hold
ing thoir grata and other products for 
the best market price* Eight per cent 
hav® lost thoir farms by mortgage fore
closure sine* 1880.” Tbiity-etght per 
cent of farmers’ children are kept out 
of school fifty-eight day» each school 
year to do- farm work; »IS of these 
farmers report that sliAe 1885 farm 
products buvo been sold «blow the cost 
of production.

But perhaps our cheoifctl protcctioar 
ist President looks still furthor West to 
find that “ this prosperit/sis so generally 
shared in by all.” Kansas and Nebraska 
are still further West ’Roes he find die 
pa rad iso of home market prosperity for 
farmers in theso two 8 tates? Is it not 
here that tho mortgage companies are 
rapidly acquiring possession of farms 
and establishing a system resem~.ti.ing 
Irish landlordism? Is,it not here that 
tho Farmors’ Alliance has gained its 
greatest strength as t're direct outgrowth 
of the hard times whizh bear so heavily 
upon the farmers?

Where, then, will tho President find 
that protection is dispensing b'psslngs 
upon the farmers. Echo roiswers. 
Where?

VERY" A Ô d O ^ lM O D A T ÎN Q .
FindsA fter  a H ard Run1 a T ired  Man 

F rien d  W orth  M avlnif
I was in tho smoking car of a train on 

tho Louisville & Nashville road running 
from Decatur to Montgomery, Ala. 
Just as the train started a man came 
bouncing in, breathing hard and evi
dently pretty well tired out. After sit
ting down for a couple of minutes he 
rose and came over to mo. We were 
atone in tho car.

“ Stranger,”  he said, as he sat down in 
half of the seat, “ I am dead-broke and 
want you to pay my fare to Gunters-
villie.”

“ Very well; here’s the change, and 
you can hand it to the conductor.”

“ Thanks. I seo you have an overcoat 
lying on the seat. Would you have any 
objection to my slipping it on for five 
minutes?”

“ None at all.”
"You are very, very kind. Suppose 

we exchange bats for a minute?” 
“Certainly."
“ Now, tend me your glasses and that

bock. ”
“ Here they are.”
Hchad jnst got sottlod when the con

ductor came in. Tho stranger said 
“ GunlersvilJfe” 'and handed out the fare, 
and the official received it and passed 
out 'Jho maa- hadn’ t another word to 
say until the whlstlo blew for his sta
tion. Then ho got out of tho overcoat, 
handed over the-other effects, and shook 
hands and said;:

“ I can’ 3 tbll hew much I thank you.
Thov weren't two-minutes behind me. 

“ You wjre fleeing, eh?”
“ I'd ran two miles.”
“ And thte-the cause?’
“ Couldn’t' prrovo my ownership to a 

>250 mule team-. Good bye, old chap. If 
you over go into mules and get brought 
np short, send for me.—Detroit Free
Press. _ ______ ________

C om p lim entary.
It was at the county fair. lYoung 

Air. Psoft had plumped himself down 
between two pretty gtrla on a bench in 
She agricultui-aU'ha,ll.:

“ Well, young ladles,.” 'he said, “ if I  
,vas the cotnm:itee- on- awahding the 
Virizo to the host: specimen of honey 1 
shonld have to give- tho blue ribbon ter 
loth  of you. I’m arfwaidi”

“ AVo aro not eompottng for prizes,”  
nnmverc-,1 tho hi to*eyed maiden on his 
leNt “ We’re tho committee on award
ing the ribbon to tho prize gourd, and 
w »«disagree.”

“ Yon disagwee?’
'-Yes. I seem to!he cn onc- sideband she 

ou th» other.” —ChW.ffo Trihunci
A Mislratling 8lgn.

Tivrrrer visiting a- bank in New York 
an JJseeing the sign ‘T oller’ in front of 
that! official’s desk.

Farmer: Say boss whOro-i»Fourteenth
street?

Teller:Up two blocks.- 
Vuttnor: And where is Sixrtlv avenue? 

an kyou may tell me .-hero Park streot 
is.

VYiler: Wliat is wrong with- you, my 
nir-nT I can’ t answer all your ques
tions.

Farmer: Then why thh dlcitans do you 
putup that sign with “ Tollor” on, it for?
—The Jury.

TsOflt Hint F’ouihI.
'M r. B» Shoppor (bv-mthlessiy)—Did I  

leave my purse here? l!ve lost it some- 
whore.

Clerk iwho had workmdian hour show
ing Firs. l)e Shoppor goods without bee- 
inf{ nblo So sell her any thing)'—I will 
ir«[uiro, madam. Cas.il' Cash!! Here a 
minute! Did any of you boys find an 
empty parse anywhere around here this 
moi-aing'i-rN. Y. Weekly.

C orrection » Orffen
3Higg»rs (to McCork'.e)—I understand 

that, you, referred to r »  as a moral lep-
*o.r\

McCorklo—AA’ell?
Staggsrs—AVoll, yo- J1 have- i»- take It 

buck.
McCorklo—Certainly; if  it doesn’ t 

suit you. I’ ll take baok the moral leper 
and calU you an immoral lever.—West 
Shorox

Grunt 1’ r f ra tion .
Dy»art—What torr.blo hards&ips Stan

ley utvi to undergo ia-.Atrica!;
Not ill—Ya-as. so 'Jha heard.
Dysart— He even says he had to wear 

a pair-of trousors which, wer* cut from 
an old blanket, and another pair cut 
from- the curtain of Ms teuL

Ntavill—Poor fell.-.R!' fra  deuced glad 
I'm a at an explowa'J..—Puck.

—The news comes from Rome that 
the committee to take stops for the 
representation of Italy at tho Chicago. 
AVorld’ s Fair has dissolved because they 
found that, in view of our now Tariff 
law, few manufacturers or others were 
willing to send exhibits hem Manu
facturers show their goods in order to 
soil thorn; where a tariff makes sales im
possible a “ world’s”  fair is an absurdity. 
We shall have a blgUn ited States Fair

—Tho President said at Galesburg, 
TIL, that “ restraints should be reserved 
for tho turbulent and disorderly. ** That 
was only a week after he had signed 
the McKinley bill, which lays restraints 
ujion people who are neither turbulent 
nor disorderly, but whose only offense 
is that they want to buy aad sell in cer
tain markets. Yet it is «‘the Uw of fee 
free."

—In 1S67 tho core crop of the United: 
States, raised on 82,520,2- 8 acres, 
amounted to 708,320.000 bushels, of a 
total value of SA10,948,390. Tbo next 
year protection Iregan to do its work for 
th© farmer. During all the intervowing 
years the farms* lias had the benefit of 
the full protection tor whlth he vehod. 
Yet twonty years later, in 1887, the 
acreage had increased to 75,COS, 703 
acres and the- crop to 1,981,790,000 bush
els, while the aggregate ralue was only 
?677,501,680. Another iastance of the 
benefits whiob do not come to the farm
er through protection.—Chicago Globe.

—In 1887 the area devoted to wheat 
was 18,321,561 acres and the orop amount
ed to 212,441.400 bushels, valued at$42L- 
786,46(V During th© next twenty years 
the farmer enjoyed tho unalloyed bless
ings of protection and basked in the 
sunshine with this result: In 1887 the 
acreage was 37,841,783 acres, the crop 
bad more than doubled, but it was only 

i valued at $885,840,030, or not as much 
by $36,548,430 as less than half feat 

I number of bushels were worth tfitOtity 
I years before.—Chicago Globe.

It Wan, Perhaps*. D«w$rred.
Amicus—AA'hy o.e you so angry at 

haring your poem reproduced in that
p a p er?

Great Poet—Be muse the editor has 
appended a note to»lt, saying that he re
produces it, not ca account of its merit, 
bat to show tho Isind of rot a man with 
a » established reputation can got ac
cepted.—Life.

Shades o f  Sam lfortl an«l M erton.
Grandmamma seeing Tommy for the 

first time)—Coi ¿«here, dear. You shall 
bo my pet,. Y o» look like an old-fash
ioned little hoy—jnst like the children 
I used to seo immy day. You are good, 
I hopo. Doos mamma over punish you?

Tommy (aged sovon) Yes’m, ma’s a 
slugger, yer Set yer life!—Munsey’s 
W e e k ly ._________________

Sound A dvloe.
“ AA’ell, I con confide in you, as you’re 

the eldest,’ ” said a lady to a female 
friend.

“ Ever scu ttle .”
“ No matter. I confosa to you that 

I’ ve entered my thirty-ninth year."
“ Really? AVoll, I’ d adviso you to stay 

thore."—Judge.
T here W as Not.

“ Well,” said Chappio, impatiently, to  
the boy opposite him, “ what aro you 
staring at? Is thero any thingextraor- 
dinary about mo?’1

“ Oh no, sir,” replied tho boy, abashed; 
“ I think you are avery ordinary-looking 
person.”—Harpor’» Bazar.

_A cucumber is exhibited at Mont
gomery, A lx , which is 33 Inches long, 
12Ji inchos wldo and weighs sixty and 
three-fourths pounds. Tho patch in
which it grew is full of oucutnbors 
weighing from one pound upward.
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S U IC ID E S  IN  C H IN A .

A  Strange Ilut True Story  R ep orted  From  
the Cclerttlnt K ingdom .

Advices from China give an account of 
a curious suicide on a largo scalo. A 
number of young girls in Hong Kong 
had taken vows of celibacy and banded 
themselves into an organization called 
tho Sociey of l’ urity. ltut one of tha 
number was betrothed by her parents to 
a young man of the town. Then tha 
whole band went off together and 
drowned themsolves in therivur—an ex
ample of female consistency and sol
idarity which is dreadful to think of. 
Yet the story is undoubtedly true. Sui
cide is very frequent in China, and an 
intending felo de te finds it easy to ob
tain companions. Thus some years ago 
an accomplished young lady of Canton, 
who had been unfortunately married to 
a coarse and stupid husband, was bo- 
wailing her fate to a party of sisters and 
female cousins, and declared her inten
tion of committing suicide. On this tho 
young ladies declared that, since such 
was married life, they would die, too; 
and so tho whole bevy of them joined 
hands together, and walking into a lish 
pond deliberately drowned themselves. 
Again, three men, imprisoned in Hong 
Kong jail on a charge of piracy deter
mined to make away with themselvos 
rather than have the bother of a trial. 
At some height in the coll whore they 
were imprisoned was a small window, 
guarded by two iron bars. From 
tho positions in which they were 
found in the morning, it would 
seem that the third man had 
assisted tho two others in hanging them
selves from tho liars by their queues; 
that then he had cut down ono of them 
by gnawing through tho queue with liis 
teoth, and using the dead body as a 
stool to bo afterwards kicked over, he 
had contrived to suspend himself. And 
all this had been done so quietly as not 
to attract the notice of a sentinel who 
was pacing outsido the window. A vory 
curious series of suicides took jilaco in 
Shanghai in 1800. Tho parents, of a 
young lady, lately married, foil into 
difficulties and applied to her for assist
ance. Her huiband allowed her to give 
them a coat to pawn. Tho daughter, 
however, being anxious to render 
further aid, without the knowledge of 
her husband, secreted .?1<> in the pocket 
o f the coat Tho old man did not dis
cover this, but took tho coat to a pawn- 
broaor, w ho, noticing the money on un
folding tho garment, kept his own coun
sel. and quietly advanced S3. Soon after 
the husband discovered that the daugh
ter had given 81« to her parents, and 
mado so much noise about it that tho 
lady disposed of* herself by hanging. 
In this way the news of the robbery 
committed by the pawnbroker becamo 
known to tho parents, and tho old 
mother took the matter so much to 
heart that sho poisoned liersolf with 
opium. Lastly, the pawnbroker, get
ting alarmed on hearing that his dis
honesty had caused two deaths, drowned 
himself in a w ell.—American Notes and 
Queries.

IN D IA N ^  F IS H IN G .

A  G ood  am i True I 'i-h  Story  From  t i l .
I.;*niI o f  the C lioctaw s.

Fish stories aro good in season, and 
they aro always in season. L'p North 
they toll somo good ones, all of which 
are not true, but here is ono both good 
and true. Tho Choctaws and all of the 
Indian tribes of tho southwest have a 
way of catching fish without waiting 
for bites. Their last great “catch” took 
place at Antlers, a small town in the 
Indian Territory.

Tho evening before the day set for the 
sport forty-five or fifty Indian men went 
to the river at its most shallow’ point 
and carried several great logs into tho 
water, which were laid across tho 
stream, making a strong and high dam, 
blocking the river from hank to bank.

A chant or roon was then sung to in
sure good luck for the next day and tho 
company broke up. Early in the fore
noon of tho day following the ontiro 
community proceeded to tho river side. 
There were seventy or eighty people in 
all, including Indians and whites, mon, 
women and children, most of whom 
traveled in wagons to the sceno of 
action, it being somo distance from the 
little town. Tho mon all carried bows 
and arrows.

Arrived at tho dam twenty-five or 
thirty of tho men proceeded to cut up 
the bait This is a strange hard sub
stance called by the Indians "devil's 
shoestring”  and’ which had to bo cutinto 
pieces with axes. This done the devil’s 
shoestring was then thrown on tho wa
ter, and tho fish, hundreds of them 
which bad accumulated during the 
night, came to the surface after it  It 
was not long until it was plain that tho 
devil was In it sure enough. It was not 
long until shoals of fish came to the sur
face and floated listlessly about on tho 
water. They appeared to bo entirely un
conscious. The Indians explained that 
the ‘ ‘devil’s” shoestring had mado them 
drunk, and that It was time to begin the 
slaughter.

4 Shooting with hows and arrows began 
and for a time the arrows flew so thick 
that ono was reminded of tho scenes of 

•pionoor warfare. As fast as the fish 
were shot and brought ashore they wero 
carried to the camp, where tho Indian 
women and white women who had boon 
Invited, cleaned und fried them. About 
one o'clock a grand fish dinner was 
spread.

All the afternoon, until six or seven 
o’ clock, the sport continued. Sometimes 
thero would be twenty or thirty Choc
taws in tho water at once. About 1,000 
fish were caught. Four or five of these 
“ fry*” occur at Antlers every year.— 
Antlers (8. D.), Cor. St Louis Republio.

—The range of uses to which electrio 
motors have been put has liocomo so 
broad that ono might easily suppose a 
limit had been reached, and tho whole 
field of possibilities covered, and yet we 
find almost daily somo new purpose to 
which this mostconveniont and efficient 
form of energy may be applied. The 
latest, and decidedly the most novel, 
use of the electric motor is to replace 
human energy in tho manipulation of 
the death-dealing Gatling gun. So com
pletely is the Gatling under control of 
the gunner that ho is enabled to fire 
either a single shot or to pour them out 
at the rate of 1,300 per minute. — Elec
trical ltoview • —

U S E F U L  A N D  S U G G E S TIV E .

—Doughnuts.—Two cups of sugar, 
four cups of buttermilk, four table- 
spoonfuls of thick, sour croam, two tea- 
spoonfuls of soda, and flour to roll.— 
Boston Hud got.

—To clear the premises of bugs, mice, 
mites, roaches, moths, ants and to pre
vent mice cutting wull paper, use cop
peras. Dissolve in water and uso free
ly. or sprinkle tho pulverizod copperas 
whore most noeded.

—There is no prettier material for a 
piano cover than a piece of antique bro
cade. In tho caso of the upright piano, 
now so universally used, a piano scarf 
or a wall hanging of embroidery is an 
ornamental addition.

—Clovo Cake.—One cup butter, one of 
sugar, two and one-half of flour, two 
eggs, ono-half cup of milk, one of rais
ins, one teaspoonful each of cloves, cin
namon and nutmeg one teaspoon of 
soda, ono half e.up of molasses.—Boston 
Globe.

—Meat Croquettes.—Mix one cupful 
each of chopped cold hoof and bread 
crumbs, with enough sweet milk to 
moisten; season with salt and pepper, 
let stand a few minutes thon make into 
balls with the uso of flour, and fry in 
sweet lard.—Housekeeper.

—Pineapple Custard.—One pineapplo 
(very ripe), one quart custard. The day 
before this pudding is to be used, shred 
the pinoapple finely and lay in sugar. 
Lot stand until next day, when mako a 
rich custard, pour over the fruit and let 
stand on Ice until needed.—Detroit Free 
Press.

— As a remedy for roaches, take three 
pounds of oatmeal, or meal of Indian 
corn, and mix it with a pound of white 
loud; moisten with treacle so as to form 
a good paste, and put a portion down at 
night in tho infested building. Kepoat 
for a few nights alternately, and in the 
morning remove tho paste and corpses 
to a convenient place.—Scientific Amer
ican.

—Cracker Pudding.—Two cupfuls of 
crackers broken into small pieces, two 
quarts of milk, two beaten eggs, ono 
cupful of raisins, ono teaspoon ful of 
cinnamon, half a tpaspoonful of salt, 
three-quarters of a cupful of sugar. Hut- 
tor tho pudding-dish, pour in the mix
ture, set in shallow dish of water and 
bake until not milky, stirring two or 
three times during tho first part of tho 
baking. Eat with good bard sauce.— 
Good Housekeeping.

—Devonshire Junket Take one quart
of milk, add to it two heaping tablo- 
spoonfuls of powdered sugar; stir the 
milk until tho sugar is all dissolved; 
then add ono tablospoonful of rennet; 
set the dish In which this is prepared 
into boiling liot water, cover it with a 
towel and lot it stand until the junket is 
made and cold; it should be made about 
eight hours before using; sprinkle the 
top with sugar and cinnamon, and serve 
with good cream.—Boston Herald.

—‘ ‘I send a receipt for good home-made 
brown bread. Mix together two cupfuls 
of flour and one cupful each of Indian 
meal, rye meat and molasses. Dissolve 
one teaspoon f"> of soda in two table
spoonfuls of boiling water and add it to 
one pint and a half of sour milk, thon 
pour this into tho pan with tho flour, 
eta Add a teaspoonful. of salt and a 
beaten egg, and stir all well together. 
Steam In a tightly covered two-quart tin 
pan, then remove the cover and bake in 
the ovon for half an hour.”—N. Y. 
World.

—Aspic Jolley (for meats)—Put aone- 
ounce box of gelatine into a pint of hot 
soup-stock, or a pint of liot water if yog 
have no stock; add the juice of two 
lemons, two tablospoonfuls of vinegar, 
an onion stuck with two or three clove?, 
pepper and salt to taste, a bunch of 
soup herbs, and the white and shell of 
ono egg. Let it come well to the boil, 
stirring briskly the whole time, and 
then run it through a jelly-bag previ
ously well scalded. Fillets of cold fish, 
lobster, oysters, cold turkey, chicken, 
tongue, ham, Rtuffod and boned quails, 
and other game, cold slices of veal and 
cutlets, can nil either be served in, or 
garnished with aspic jelly, which is also 
used to stiffen sauces of all kinds for 
warmod-ovor dishes, and as a garnish 
for moat and fish pies and many other 
little dishes.—Dcmorest’s Monthly.

W H A T  C U R E S ?

ed ito r ia l DilTrreaoe o f  Opinion on on im 
p ortan t Subject*

What is the force that ousts disease; and 
which is tho most convenient apparatus for 
applying itl How far is the regular physi
cian useful to us because we believe in him, 
and how far nro his pills and powders and 
tonics only the material representatives of 
his personal influence on our health I 

Tho regular doctors <*\m> | tfio homeopathic 
doctors euro; tho HahnemaunUes dull; and 
so do the fnilh cures and the mind cures, 
and the so oullod (Christian scientists, and 
the four-dollar-and-a half advertising itin
erants, and the patent medicine men. They 
all hit, and they all miss, and the great 
difference—one great difference—in the re
sult is thut when the regular doctors lose a 
patient no ono grumbles, und when the i rreg 
ular doctors lose one the community stands 
on end and howls.—Rochester Union and 
Advertiser.

Nature cures, but nature can be aided, 
hindered or defeated in tho curative pro
cess. And the Commercial’s contention is 
that it Is tho part of ratiouul beings to seek 
and trust tho advice of mon of good charac
ter who have studied the human system and 
learned, as far as modern science lights the 
way, how far they can aid nature and bow 
they can best avoid obstructing her.—Buf
falo Commercial.

It is notour purpose to consider the evils 
that result from employing tho unscrupu 
Ions, tho Ignorant, charlatans and quacks to 
prescribe for the maladies that afflict the 
human family. We #1 in ply declare that the 
physician who knows something is better 
than the physician who knows nothing, or 
very little indeed ubout the structure and the 
conditions of the human system. Of course 
"he does not know it all.” —Rochester Morn
ing Herald.

I have used Warner's Safe Cure and but 
for its timely use would have been, 1 verily 
believe, in my grave from what the doctors 
termed Bright’s Disease.—D. F. Hhriner, 
senior Editor Heioto Gazette, Chillicothc; 
Ohio, in a letter dated June 80,1800.
. T he young beau’s motto: Consider the 

Lilies, of course, but keep your eye on tho 
Mabels and tho Gertrudes, too.—Somerville 
Journal

Catarrh Can’t Rn Cared 
with l o c a l  a p p l ic a t i o n s , as they can not 
reach the sent of the disease. Catarrh is a 
blood or constitutional disease, and in order 
to euro it you havo to take internal reme
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, aud acts directly on the blood and 
mucous surfaces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is 
no quack medicino. it was prescribed by 
one of the best physiciuus in this country 
for years, and is a regulur prescription It 
is composed of tho best tonics known, com
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting 
directly on the mucous surfaces. The per
fect combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. Chknet it Co.. Props., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, price 75c.------ »--- --
“ You were dissatisfied with your pastor 

some months ngol”  "Yes.”  "Has he re
signed yeti”  "No; but tho congregation 
is.”—Yenowino’s Nows.

POOR KIN G  GEORGE.

A F ro fes ilon a l Iteunty W h o Made the 
M onarcli*s L ife M iserable.

Tho King of Greeco was fearfully 
bored, when at Aix, by the sets made at 
him by professional beauties who had 
not the talont to conceal their art. One 
of thorn hired the flat near his lodging, 
and a piano. Her musical education was 
neglected. Hut sho knew how to play 
the Greok hymn. Whenever his majesty 
returned from tho baths she struck It up.

If thero is an air that the King hates 
moro than another it is that ono. He 
has had to listen to it many times every 
day at Athons for twonty-seven years. 
Whenever he goes to a casino, concert 
or opera, tho orchestra gives him sever
al bars. In short, it is to him so fear
fully hackneyed that it grates on his 
nerves if, when it is being played, ho 
can not think of Rome thing else, and 
thus shut It out from his ears. Hut 
the professional beauty stumbled, and 
got so involved in false notes 
that he could not be deaf
to her performance. He lost his 
temper over and over again, and sent 
message after message to tho landlord 
to beg that ho would silenco her piano- 
forto. This tho landlord fearod to do, 
as tho lady spont money far more freely 
than the potentate, and drew to the 
hotel rich fools, who paid for poor cham
pagne as though it was Widow Cliquot’s 
best.

Tho affair was arranged by a Greek 
from Marseilles making the acquaint- 
ance of tho lady and confiding to her 
somo of his Majosty’ s defects. One of 
them was a born hatred of music, which 
he thought noise, and the other a taste 
for frumpish Gorman women, who never 
painted, kept quiet, and had not a soul 
above knitting and darning stockings 
Tho boauty changed her tactics accord
ingly. Ilfs Majesty was no longer bored 
by tho Greek air, and I should not won- 
dor If ho sent an order to the diplomatic 
person who induced his fair neighbor Vo 
shut up her piano.—Paris Litter

*'H «w  t*> M ake M oney"
And “ How to Succeed in Life” aro absorb
ing themes to everyone. In this connection 
the reader’s attention is called to an adver
tisement (in this paper) of The Burrows 
Brothers Company ol Cleveland, Ohio, one 
of the largest and best-known book houses 
in the United States. Any representation 
they muko can bo relied upon, and there 
need be no hesitation in sending them 
money. For $1.00 they propose to send a 
book giving a large amount of valunble in- 
formation. Better read the ad pretty care
fully aud see if you do not want it.

A m a n  always fools a groat deal sicker when 
the doctor lias called Ins disease by a high- 
sounding and unfamiliar Latin name.—Ex 
change.

L eft D estitu te I
Not of worldly goods, but of all earthly 
comfort, is the poor wretch tormented by 
malaria. The fell scourge is, however, shorn 
of its thong in advance by Hostetler's Stom
ach Bitters, its only sure preventive and 
remedy. Dyspepsia, biliousness, conatipa 
tiou, rheumatism, nervousness and kidney 
complaints are also among the bodily afflic
tions which this beneficent medicine over
comes with certainty. Uso ^systematically.

A uthor—1“ What is your opinion of my 
newbooki”  Critic (after a long pause)— 
“Tho punctuation is lirst-clasB.’’—German 
Paper.

To impress a plain truth it is not neces
sary to paint it to the eye by comic wood 
cuts or sensutioual pictures of any kind. 
Ordinary typo is better, if it secures your 
confidence. To illustrate: If you aro the 
victim of Malaria, and wish to be free from 
ItiminfdUU'lu, ono bottle of Shallenbergcr’s 
Antidote will infallMu do tho work. It may- 
pay you to believe this nnd get the medicine 
without delay. Dr. A. T. Bhallenberger, 
Rochester, Pa., will send it by mail for one 
dollar.

W h t  i s  it that tho brass band in a  proces
sion always stops playing just as you havo 
rushed to tho window to listen to it!

t u r n

1 . 1 00  Leanona In B usi
ness.

S. Short Cuts in Figures. 
8 . H ow  to W rite  a Good  

B usiness Letter.

There Bust be ■
thin la the merit of the book.OVER 45,000 COPIES SOLD IN EI6HTEEN MONTHS.

— .. - »  - —  —  • —   —- - — ■

J\ stepping- stone to success jor tkoi/satids of rnertf^;

Nothing: else would induce government officials, business men by the dozenB, heads

if
¡¡to  d ò /Id

of banks, prominent manufacturers, clerks by thousands, to send for this splendid work at the rata of over lOO a day.

F oul poisons that accumulate in the 
blood and "rot tho machinery of the sys 
tem, are eradicated and expelled by using 
Prickly Ash Bitters, a medicine that will 
not irritate the stomach or bowels. It acts 
in a gentle manner on these delicate organs, 
and restores health in every case.

Tng fish that has felt a hook knows the 
danger of taking snap judgment.—N. O. 
Picayuno.

I n e v e r  was strong and I mnrried a deli
cate little lady. Wo traveled much in 
search of health but we remained invalids 
until we began a use of Dr Bull’s Sarsapa
rilla. We both are now in better health and 
fool stronger.—It. A. Mathews, Harrisburg,

-  ,  >
T here ’s a w ide differeueo between a self- 

made man und a sum m er m aid man.— 
W ashington Star.

Do n o t  purge n o r  w e n k e n  tho bowels, b u t  
act specially o n  the liver u n d  tale. A perfect 
liver corrector. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

F riends get on bettor when each is will
ing to  com e off a little bit.— Elm ira Gazette.

L i k e  Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Halo’ s 
Honey of Hnrchound and Tar u;>on a cold. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Large checks are always fashionable for 
lawyers’ suits.—Boston Commercial.

Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso’s 
Remedy lor Cutarrh. By druggists. 85c.

1« a book. The book is a new and a (rood one. F ifty per 
cent, o f the orders are from  E xperienced M en, many 
more from  those who have seen it in the hands o f  others. 
The book is especially valuable for boys and young men 
who are ainbltioua to g e t  on in the w orld . This pub
lication will be to  many a young man the stepping stone 
to a successful business career. It has lots o f  points. It 
is a book o f  lessons—business lessons one hundred bus! 
ness lessons. The arith
metic o f  its lessons is 
the arithmetic o f  the 
cash-desk, the count
ing-room, am! the 
bank. Tbe lessons on 
Interest ana Discount

will be found side by side, with actual notes and drafts printed in colors, and wrttten up in com m ercial form  
Bank chocks, reproduced by photography and printed in colors, also form  a most attractive feature.

PRICE, SI.0D
t. '

SHORT CUTS IN FIGURES ! matter added to the bo oft recen t ly.

er, right side up. O ro
explains a new multiplication 

ithmetie o f  the country upside down, or  rath-
. ____________ course, this rule does not apply to all numbers, but it

applies to an immense number, and by ten m inutes' study o f  the explana
tion, as given in the book, you will be able to tell at a glance which will 
w ork and which will not. More short cuts than you will find in any other
book. Home o f the best were secured from  Germany and are entirely new 
in this country.

“ HOW TO WRITE A GOOD n i SlNE*H LETTER** is the
title  of another ^2-page section 
which is bound in with the edi
tion o f OISE III M »KEI> LKM-

uun uuiuivrj.

CORRESPONDENCE
HOX8 IN Ht'rilNESK. It x m  first published as a separate book and 30.000 
copies were sold, illustrated throughout. The chapters on envelope address
es, styles o f  penmanship, and U. S. postage are particularly attractive.

THE BURROWS BROTHERS CO.,

SHORT-CUT.
8x3-24. Put down 
both figures and 
carry one (alwavs 
carry one). 6x6—30. 
Put down both fig
ures, and you have 
the product 8021.

THOUSANDS OF 
EXAMPLES CA N  
BE WORKED LULl 
THESE TWO. 

LEARN jyilTCH.

6 3
4 8

3 0 2 4

4 6
2 7

12 4 2

I have received & copy o f  "One Hundred Lessons 
Business," and it is worth its weight in g o ld .- « ,  / fo r -  
denbergh, Handout. N. Y.

Your book is a Jewel. I would not part with it f o r
anything, and feel that I never* made a better invest- 
rnent.—A . W. Lester, Albany, N. Y.

Quite recently a Philadelphia Banker ordered »  
dozen copies for  his clerks.

a s  a n  evidence o f  my appreciation, I send five dol
lars. fo r  which send five more copies. J. J. Atwell, OC 
,S. Department o f  Agriculture, Washington.

I have never been so well pleased with the invest
ment o f  adollar as in this instance.—A. /*. Seiler, &hm*- 
fleld, Ohio.

Your book is what I have been looking for. Flpruw- 
ing is now made n pleasure instead o f  tho tiresona* 
routine it form erly was.—B. M. Cole, with Henry tr- 
King A  Cb., Chicago.

One o f  the best books I oversaw . Would not t.skw 
anything for  mine if I could not get another.—F. JV 
Howard, Standard Gig Saddle Co., Jackson, Michigan.

One HuereRsful business flru* 
gave $2041 for a single wrinkle. 
Another in t ills book cost us $25» 

We have seen business men pick out a single lessors, 
here and there. Haying, hh they did so, that on» 
lesson is worth to mo the price o f the book.”

POINTS

Price,by mail.p
SEND DIRECT TO 'i 

PUBLISHED#.

_______ :d y W ____
Cures P M M I Y  and Pericas entlt

RHEUMATISM,
Lnm b.Ro, Headache, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,
Sore Throat, Swelling,, Frost-bite*,
S C I A T I C A ,

S pra in s, U n i lie « , B n m i ,  Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Baltimore M ,

A C T U M A . ^ w i H H  Asthma CURB Ä Ö  I m * l  n "ft| ipp ll n,..’ I.i- 
addn*».. Will mail t b ia l  OU llCII t.*oka»c COLLIN* RNOTHKR* HKI UH IH.10. P  f\ M

•V-RAMI THIS parca m»T bminbiMa

t r W e  refer to  any Mercantile Agency in the U. 
or to  any Cleveland Bank or business Man.

PUBLISHERS, BOOKSELLERS and STATIONERS.
83-35-37 E ltL ID  AVKS L'li, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Comet Every Week — Finely Illustrated — Head in 460,000 families.

F iv e  D o u b le  H o l id a y  N u m b e rs .
B e  YOUTH'S 
CPMPANIOM

V ( *v-
Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s, Easter, Fourth-of-July.

FREE TO 1891.
/nQTMntxmi's f A
1 <1 COMPANION y  \

T o  any New Subscriber w ho W I L L  C l’T  OUT and send us this adver
tisement« wi th name and I’ osl-O ilice n<l<ire*s and $1 .75 , w e w ill send 
T he Y ou th 's  Com panion Fit HE lo January 1, 1.S91* and for a fal l  year

_____

from  that date. T ills oiler includes the F IY K  D O U BLE H O L ID A Y  
K CM BEKS, and a ll the I L L l ’STK A TED W E E K L Y  SUPPLEM ENTS.

(HRISTAA5 • 1890^33 »  Address, T H E  Y O U T H ’S C O M P A N IO N , B o s to n , M a s s .

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
T H A T  CAN BE R E L IE D  ON

IN T o t  t o  t S lD l l- t gBE UP 
T O

T H E  M AR K 3>Jc>~t t o  D i s c o l o r  ?
B E A K S T H IS  M ARK .

t r a d e

M a r k .
NEEDS N O  LA U N D E R IN C . C A N  BE W IP ED  C L E A N  IN A M O M E N T .

THE ONLY L I N E N - L I N E D  W A T E R P R O O F  
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

• 1 1 1
. REL IEVES IN ST A N T L Y .
IKLY BBOTH KIÍ3, SC Warren St., New York. Price SO ctal

_ f (/RE I

n  M I  I  A  p  ^ I Q  CURES Lame Back, Lumbago, Poisoning 
E #  L  Lw l  \ O  from Poison Iv y  and Poison Shoemake,

* SNOW *
LINIMENT

Sprained Ankles, Swellings, Proudflesh, 
Contracted Muscles, Lame Back, Paralysis, 
Tetter, Stiff Joints, Croup, Sick Headache 
and NERVOUS HEADACHE. I t  w ill cure 
that dead dull ache between the shoulders. 
T R Y  IT. PRICE, 50 CENTS A N D  $1.00.

PISO’S ItEMEOY FOB CATAKBH.—Best. Easiest to use.Cheapest. Belief Is immediate. A cure is certain. For Cold in tlie Head it Iia9 no equal.

R  R  H

A STAMPEDE.
V/ / "V /

Corralling a crove o f horses gives you plenty «€ 
work for hours. You don’ t have time to think, 
what the weather is. You let everything slide, till 
the work is over. But the cowboy is never un
prepared. W hen this# “  p icn ic’ * happens, what
ever the weather, he is not drenched and wet to  
the skin before it’ s over, because he is always 

•ovided with a ‘ ‘ Fish Brand Pommel Slicker.’ * 
ith one of these saddle coats on, you can’t  y;et6 

wet if you try. Your entire saddle will-be insido 
the coat, and it will be dry, too. D id you ever try 
the Pommel Slicker? Just try one, they cost 
very little. Then no more colds, fevers, rheuma
tism, and other results to exposure o f weather. 
Every garment stamped with “ Fish Brand”  
Trade Mark. D on ’t accept any inferior coat 
when you can have the “ Fish Brand Slicker’ * 
delivered without extra cost. Particular* and 
illustrated catalogue free.
A . J . T O W E R , -  Boston, M ess.

uunu ninnai., ir Atti», ie/A.
W . B A lv K R  &  C O .’ S

tv p u r . 
i t  is  soluble .

No Chemicals
•re used in it* preparation. It ha* 
more than three tto.es the ctrength o f  
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, nnd is therefore far mor* 
economical, costing lets than sns cent 
a cup. It i* delicious, noumhlngg. 
strengthening. Easily DlQKtiTID, 
and admirably adnptcd for invalid* 
as well a« lor persons in health.

Hold b y  G rocers everywhere*.
W . B A K E R  & CO., Dorchester. Mass.

It la an Ointment, of which a small particle Is apuli nostrils. Price, ßOc. Sold by druggists or sent by unni.
Address, E. T. IIazeltin i^ Wan

plied to tlic 
rarren. Fa.

H abitua l Costiveness
(VITIM'S derangem ent o f  the entire system! 
And begets diseases that are hazardous to  life« 
Persons o f  costive habit are subject to  Head
ache, Defective M emory, f lly w ii»  JTrr*»bod« 
In**, Nervoitfflf*«, Fever«, Drowsiness, Irri
tab le  T em per anti e th er symptom«* w h ich

tho su ffe jer  fo r  business o r  agreeabl® 
associations. K egu la r habit o f  bo<,<ly a lon o 

unfr stto-
reeds so w ell In ^ch|e\Jng this condition  as Tutt*j Pills. By their Uso n ot on ly  is th e  
fcysfem renovated, butfln consequence o f  tlio 
harm onious chan ges th u s created , there 
pervades a  fee lin g  o f  satisfaction; the m en
ta l facu lties p erforin  th e ir  functions with 
vivacity, and  thero is an exhilaration o f  
m ind and  body, and perfect heart’s ease that 
bespeaks tlie fu ll en joym ent o f  health.

T utt’s L iver P ills
REGULATE THE BOWELS.

e a n ro rrcct  these e v il., ftnd linili
M H S F i r m  T w n

Latest Styles
-IN-

L ’Art De La  M ode.
?  4'OLOKKV PLATES. 

ALL TIIK LATIST PARIS AND NEW 
YOKE FASHIONS.

(£jf* Order It of your Newn-rtealer or 
•en l BA cent* for latest number to 

W. J. MOUSE. l>ul>IUh«T.8 Kant IHth Ht.. New V «»rk.

; G R A T E F U L -C O M F O R T IN G

FOR ONF. DOLLAR sent us by mail, we will 
deliver, free of all charyrs, to any person in 

the United States, all the following articles 
carefully packed in a neat box : 

one two ounce bottle of Pure V.eellne, 10 ct». 
One two ounce bottle Vaseline I'omude, 15 “
One Jar o f Vaseline Cold C fe.m .............  15 “
One cake of Vaseline Camphor Ice.........  10 ’•
Ono cake r.f Vaseline Soap, unsccnted... 10 “
One cake of Vaseline Soap, scented........  25 ”
One two ounce bottle of White Vaseline 25

— * 1 .1 0
Or for stamps any slniile article at the price.

If you have occosion to use Voseline in any 
form bo careful to accept only genuine goods. . .  .y - - ------put up by us in original packages. A great 
many druggists are trying to persuade buyers 
to tako VASELIN E put up by them. Never 
yield to such persuasion, as the article is an 
imitation without value, and will not give you 
the result you expect. A  bottle of Blue Seal 
Vaseline is sold by all druggists at ten cents, 
t’hesebreech W f’g. To.. SI Slate St., » w  York.
OC-SAMI THIS r»rs x ..w j Urn. j« i  wno,

HOME EMBROIDERY MACHINE
Em, Lady Wml» ». rpRÌCT 
E»,r, Lady Cm II«» ». | nn 
Ewy LadYShi»''W,,*‘ .

a .

EPPS’ S COCOA
B R E A K F A S T .

*'By s thorough knowledge o f the natural law*
whicn govern the operation« o f digestion nnd nutrition, and by a careful application o f the fine 
properties o f well-selected Cocoa. Mr. Bpps ha»

Srovided our breakfast table» with a delicately 
avoured beverage which may save ua many heavy 
doctor*’ bills. It i* by the Judicious use of *uoh 

articles of diet that a conatltutlon may be gradual
ly built up until atrong enough t * resist every ten
dency to dtaeaee. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around ua ready to attack whereyerthero is a weak point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified 
and a properly uourlsand frame.”—’ Civil Service 
Gazette,'"

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only in half-pound tin*, by Grocers, labelled tnua:
JAMES EPPS ft CO., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.
IT 1M (  BED by ( 'n i l -  

IHtKVn (TIlLllKKN.
Thmikandi of young turn and 
women Id the U. 8. A. owre 
their lirei and thfir health and 
their happint*Mto Ridur's Food 
thrir daily dirt in Infancy 
nnd < hi Id hood having ticca_________ ___________ Ridg** • Pood. By I)rug|ti«ta

” IS THK I StlUV. fOOB IN 3ft centaur» U 0011(14 II 
ALL POORTBICR. A « «».. Pa Inter, N i *_ _______ A .

C A V E A T S ,  T R A D E M A R K S ,I .A R E I .I  At I I IS I l iV « .High skot
_____  ,  I MM Ml
— 7. QUAIL« A CO.
W-NAM* TH13 PAPER w j  Uw 7®u

TREATED FREE. -
POSITIVELY VI KED with Vegetable KrmtdlM.

Haveqaredmany(hoaaaadcasts. Cor*patient*nr*» 
:’hm by  the best physicians. From rtniknon need hopele _ . .

4nse symptom« rapidly disappear, nnd in ten days a* 
.east two thirds o f  nil symptoms are rem oved. 8c*n<! 
for FREE BOOK o f  testimonials o f  ini rami loua cures.
Ten days treatment, furnished free bv mail. I f  you  
order trial, send lO cents in stamps to pay p osts»* , 

lilt. II. II. »KEEN .V SONS. ATLANTA, UA. 
*jf-NA34K THIS FATEH «vary tins, yoovrnt*.A ROBBER OR THIEF

la better than the lying scale agent who tells yot* 
as gospel truth that the 1 x

Jones’ $bU. 5 Ton Wagon Scale
is not a  standard scale, and equal to any icude* 
For free bo^h and price list, iyldreM
Jones of Binghamton, Binghamton, N.Y.

HAVE YOU ;  D| ¡ICO
Use Peruvian Strengthening Elixir, U  »  w  mm W 1
T he heat TONIC In E XISTE N C E . PlesasnA
to the taste, but not a beverage. Cures llllion »*  
no»», G enera l D ebility, Indigestion, l .tv e r  
Pom plalnt, F ever and A gue, etc. HT- ASK 
YOUR imruoisTS for it. Manufactured by 

M cF IK  F. .V F O X , ATCHISON. KANSAS^
yyNAME THIS PAPER «vary tin*.you writ*.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS! PLAYS!
ro f Reading Clnb«, for Amate,irTbratrlr«l.,T-mp.r-ni'fl i iavk lirawlno.ll.utm HI...  it. ' .

W i « trn P r e p a r a t i o n s ,  Jarley a 'Wax Wurkol Costumes, Charades and Fa per Scenery. New Catalogues ̂ nt FREE' FREE?
desermuon and prices. »AM I LL Kith NCI I A  »ON, »H W. »84 St., K. Í

í,r t-T',1 •1ï',r"r «nyie »'■<' Sipi«.«S»íTA. M cIKilVhLI, * ( ;0 . ,4  W. l4lhM.,I\r«v Vori»,«g-NAM* THIS PAPIR ev«ry tim* ,*u »r.t*.

P

tW  Bend rough sketch or 
Invention I M M F i l l A T F.l.T  io  J .  B, .  -  -  WASHINGTON, U

F N Q i n M , 0 , i NU n o i i H i s
b l l O l l / l l W i i s l i l i i K l o i i ,  I I .  €»
Successfu lly  PROSECUTES CLAIM S.

Xate Principal Examiner TJ. 8. Pension Bureau,
S yrs in last wn r, In adjudicating claims, atty sinee^ *p-NAMST1 IS PAPCR**«,,**. ,*• wftta

$ C C  A  m o n t h  O  Bright T oon , M «n<* ■ 
o  3  and Hoaril fur O  1.tulip- In ,'Hrh ( u u r lr .  
V ' '  P. W. ZIKJI,Ml *( (>. ,  at. Lrali, l ! ,W«I»I THU r a, t a mi un, n m .

A . N. K . - P ,  1 3 , 7  ~
W H K N  W  K I T I N G  T O  A DV I R T l I K a a  

. . . »  la (AU l ia .c r ,

A
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Sattle of ballots.
mins U p of tha Vote o f the 

Country.

tk i t>d*l Wav© CftuMi] Several State. 
t o  O h n |e Front—The K e.u lt a ( le t -  

•ral Surprise —Congre». L ir r e l;
D em ocratic.

The result of the recent elections 
throughout the country Is summed up as 
Sallows;

Alabama.
The Democrats elect 8 members of 

Congress from Alabama Tho delega
tion in the present Congress Is 7 Demo
crats and 1 Republican—the Republican 
áaember having been seated on a con
testi Tbe Legislature is Democratic.

ArkaiiMAH.
A solid delegation of 5 Democrats 

«hosen from Arkansas. The present 
Congress consists of 8 Democrats, 1 Re- 
eublicand and there is one vacancy. 
Cate having been ousted In the First 
district and Featherton seated, and the 
•eat of Breckingidgo in the Second dis
trict was declared vacant Cate has 
again been chosen by 874 majority in 
the First districtovor Featherstone, and 
Breckinrldgo in the Second by 895 over 
X-angley. The Legislature is Demo
cratic.

California.
Returns from California are incom

plete but Indicate the election of 5 Re
publicans and 1 Democrat to Congress, 
a  loss of one Democrat The Legisla
ture is Republican on joint ballot which 
insures tbe re-election of Senator Stan
ford.

C olorado.
The vote is close on the State ticket 

%ut probably Republican. The Re
publicans return the member of Con
gress and have the Legislature, secur
ing the re-election of Senator Teller.

Connecticut.
Tbe result in Connecticut is not pos

itively ascertained on Governor. Mor
ii*, Democrat received a plurality of 
the vote cast but it requires a majority 
to e lect In canvassing the vote a 
number of scattering votes at first re
ported disappeared and Morris appeared 
to have a slight majority. The Con
gressional delegation stands 3 Demo
crats and 1 Republican, a Democratic 
gain of two. The Legislature is Repub
lican on joint ballot

De8^r»rh
T he Democrats elect Congressmen 

and-Governor an<* »iso havo the Legis- 
fcvf'.T».

in the present Congress i f  8 Republic
ans and 3 Democrat* one Republioan 
having been seated on a contest

M aatach UMtli.
Massachusetts voted for State officer* 

Congressmen and Legislature. The 
Democrats elected Russel Governor over 
Brackett Republican, by 10,000 major
ity. They also elected State Auditor, 
while tbe Republicans secured tbe 
Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of 
State and Attorney-beneral. The Dem
ocrats elected 7 and the Republicans 5 
members of Congress, a Democratic 
gain of five. The Legislature is reported 
to be Democratic.

Mtchlgttn.
Tho Democrats elect Governor and 

other State officers in Michigan by ma
jorities estimated at 10,000 on Governor 
to 5,000 on other State officer* The 
Congressional Delegation is 6 Democrats 
and 5 Republican* a Democratic gain of 
four. The Legislature, which electa a 
Senator, Is reported to be Democratic.

M innesota.
Merriam, Republican, is elected Gov

ernor in Minnesota by about 1,500 plu
rality. Tho Congressional delegation 
stands 3 Democrat* 1 Republican and 1 
Alliance, a Democratic gain of three 
and Republican loss of four. Tho re
turns received do not determine the 
complexion of the Legislature.

Mistlfisippi.
Mississippi again sends to Congress a 

solid delegation of 7 Democrat*
^Missouri.

On the State officers voted for Mis
souri went Democratic by 40,000 or 
50,000. The Democrats elected tho 
entire delegation of 14 Coggrcssmen, a 
Democratic gain of four member* The 
Legislature is largely Democratic, and 
will doubtless return Vest to the 
Senate.

Montana.
Carter, present Republican Congress

man from Montana is defeated by 
Dixon, Democrat, by about 300. The 
State Senate is Democratic by 1 ma
jority. Nothing definite as to the 
House. The Legislature eloots a Sena
tor.

Nebranka.
The tidal wave also struck Nebraska 

Boyd, Democrat, is elected Governor by 
a plurality estimated all tbe way from 
1.000 to 1,500. The remainder of the 
Republican State ticket is elected. The 
Congressional delegation probably 
stands 1 Democrat, 1 Alliance Democrat, 
and 1 Alliance, a net Democratic gain of 
two and a Republican loss of three. 
The Legislature appears to be Demo
cratic and Alliance.

FlorM a.
The Democrats elect both Congress

man and the Legislatuse stands 99 Dem
ocrats and 1 Republican.

Georgia.
Tbe delegation from Georgia is solid, 

JO Democrat* Several of tho Demo
crats elected were nominated and sup
ported by the Alliance. The Legisla- 
taire is controlled by the Alliance Dem
ocrat*

Idaho.
The election in Idaho took place last 

month and the Republicans elected the 
Congressman and the Legislature, 
which will choose two Republican 
United States Senator*

Illinois.
Illinois furnished one of the great 

surprises of tho day. The Democrats 
carried the State on the State officers 
voted for by an average majority of 15,- 
009, and elected 14 out of the 30 Con
gressmen, tho delegation standing 14 
Democrats and 0 Republican* In the 
present Congress the delegation is 7 
Democrats and lS Republican* Can
non, in tbe Fifteenth district, was de
feated by Busy. General Palmer, Dem
ocrat, made an active canvass of tbe 
State for tho Scnatorship, and while the 
Legislature is verycloso the indications 
sue that on joint ballot he has secured a 
small majority and will defeat Senator 
Far we 11 for re-election.

Indi*ii».
The Democrats carried Indiana by 

over 18,000 and elected 11 Democrats 
a n d  3 Republicans to Congross, a Demo
cratic gain of 1 member. The Legis
lature is largely Democratic, which in- 
eurc.fi the re-election of Hon. D. W. 
Voorhees to the United States Senate.

Iow a.
Iowa elects 0 Democrats and 5 Repub

licans to Congres* a net Democratic 
gain of 5 members. Tho official count 
may ebango this result Tbe Repub
licans elect tbe State officers by a small 
piarality, probably 3,000. The result on 
tbe Legislature can not be given in the 
?ight of the present return*

K a n . an.
Another surprise was furnished In 

Kansa* Governor Humphrey has been 
re-elected Governor by about 7,000 plu
rality, Willit* tbe Aliianco candidate, 
pressing him close, with Robinson, 
Democrat, third. Tho great surprise 
was in the Congressional district* The 
First and Second districts elected Re
publicans and the Third, Fourth, Fifth, 
Sixth and Seventh were carried by the 
Alliance candidates by large majoritie* 
making tho Congressional delegation 
stand 5 Alliance and 3 Republican* a 
Republican loss of five motnber* The 
The Farmers’ Alliance elects a large 
majority of the lower house of the 
Legislature. The Sonato, which is al
most unanimous Ropubllcan, holds 
over, but tbe indications are that the 
Alliance has overcome this on joint 
ballot and will choose a Senator to suc
ceed Ingall* ____

K entucky.
Kentucky electa 10 Democrats and 1 

Republican to Congros* a Democratic 
gain of o n e . _____

Louisiana.
Louisiana sends a solid Democratic 

^ legation  (6 members) to Congros* a 
democratic gain of one.

M ain«.
The election in Maine was held a few 

«reeks since. The delegation Is 4 Re
publican* _____

M aryland.
Maryland elects 6 Democrats to Con

gress, a gain of three. The delegation

Nevada.
Nevada (fives the usual Republican 

majorty. That party elects the Con
gressman. »

New H am pshire.
The contest was Interesting and close 

in New Hampshire. Both parties claim 
the Legislature. The Democrats claim 
a majority on joint ballot, which is not 
conceded by the Republican* Un
doubtedly a number of contests will 
have to be decided by the court* The 
contest is all the more interesting be
cause a Senator is to be elected to suc
ceed Senator Blair. Both Congressmen 
are Democrat* a Democratic gain of 
two. _____

New Jorsfy .
New Jersey elects 5 Democrats and 3 

Republicans to Congres* a Democratic 
gain of 2 members. The Legislature is 
largely Democratic in both house* amd 
27 on joint ballot.

New York,
The fight for the mayoralty of tho 

City of Now York was a lively one be
tween Grant, Tammany Democrat,, and 
Scott, Anti-Tammany Democrat, who 
was supported by the Republicans. 
Grant was elected by over 21,000 ma
jority. The contest in tho State for 
the Legislature was very warm and the 
result almost, if not quite a drawn bat
tle. Tbe first returns made the Legis
lature a tie on joint ballot, but tho 
Democrats later claimed the election of 
a member in a district at first reported 
to have returned a Republican, and 
therefore giving them a majority on 
joint ballot. It will require the official 
count to decldo the question. The Leg
islature chooses Senator Evarts’ sac
cessor. The Congressional delegation 
for the State consists of 21 Democrats 
and 13 Republicans, a Democratic gain 
of five.

N orth Carolina.
The Democrats of North Carolina 

elected 8 and the Republicans 1 Con
gressman, a Democratic gain of twa

North D akota.
The Republicans elect Congressman 

and Legislature, which chose» a Sena
tor.

• Ohio.
On Secretary of State the Republic

ans carried Ohio by about 18,000 major
ity. The complexion jo t  the Legisla
ture is of little importance in a National 
point of view, as no Senator is to be 
elected. The Democrats elected 14 and 
the Republicans 7 members of Congres* 
a Democratic gain of nine. McKinlhy, 
the author of the tariff bill, was defeat
ed by about 250 vote* The • State Leg
islature had redistricted the State and 
put McKinley in a strong Democratic 
district, but he succeeded in reducing 
the majority over 2,000 vote* Ex-Gov
ernor Foster was also defeated by his 
Democratic opponent.

Oregon.
The Republicans carried Oregon, 

electing their Congressman and the 
Legislature. ____

Pennsylvania.
The Keystone State also showed 

somewhat a political revolution. Pat- 
ttson. Democrat, earried the election 
for Governor by a majority of near 17,- 
000 over Ilelamater. Tho Republicans 
elect the remainder of tho State ticket. 
The Legis ature is largely Republican. 
The Republicans elect 18 a*d the Dem
ocrats 10 members of Congros* a Demo
cratic gain of three.

R hode Inland.
The Dem&rats elected Lapham from 

the First district in Rhode Island, and 
while the Democratic candidate in the 
Second district led his Republican op

ponent, he failed to receive a clear ma
jority, which Is neoes&ary to elect, and 
a second ballot is necessary. This is e 
Democratic gain, as Rhode Island elect
ed two Republicans to the present Con
gres*

South Carolina.
In South Carolina the Allianoe capt

ured the Democratic State convention 
and dlotated the nomination* Tillman, 
Alliance Democrat, received the nom
ination for Governor, and the dissatis
fied Democrats and Republicans placed 
an opposition ticket in the field. Till
man, however, was elocted by a large 
majority. The Democrats elect the 7 
Congressmen, several of them being of 
Allianoe procllvltie* a Democratic gain 
of one. Tho Alliance appears to have 
the Legislature.

South Dakota.
The election in South Dakota is 

claimed by the Democrat* Republicans 
and Alliance, there being three candi
dates for Governor in the field. The 
latest returns elect Louok, Alliance, 
but the official count may change it  
The Legislature is said to have been 
carried by the Alliance, which gives 
that party a United States Senator to 
succeed Moody. The returns indicate 
the election 2 of Republican Con
gressmen,

Tennessee.
The Democrats made a dean sweep 1* 

Tennessee on the State ticket and Leg
islature. Farmer Buchanan is elected 
Governor by 25,000 majority over Bax
ter, Republican. The Legislature Is 
two-thirds Democratic. The Democrats 
elect 9 Congressmen and the Republic
ans 1, a Democratic gain of twa

Texas.
As everybody expected, Texas is solid

ly Democratic, 11 Congressmen of that 
political party being chosen.

V erm ont.
Vermont’s election was held some time 

ago and is Republican, 2 Congressmen 
being chosen at the last election.

Virginia.
The vote in Virginia showed very 

heavy Democratic majorities, the State 
sending an unbroken Democratic dele
gation of 10 member» to Congress, a 
gain of twoi Wise, o f  the Third dis
trict, who-was unseated in the present 
Congres* was returned without opposi
tion, and Langston, tbe colored Repub
lican from the Fourth district, who 
was seated in his contest with Venable, 
was defeated for a re-elnction, his op
ponent being elected by 2,901) majority.

W ashington.
Washington goes Republican by a 

safe majority, returning one member 
of Congres*

West Virfflnlis.
West Virginia Democrats carried tho 

Legislature and elect 4 Democrats to 
Congress by immense majorities, a gain 
o f two, two of her members having been 
unseated by the Fifty-first Congress a ad 
two Republican contestants admitted.

W isconsin.
Wisconsin furnishes a surprise also. I 

G. W. I’eck, Democrat (he o f  Peck’s i 
Bad Boy fame) carries the State by a ’ 
reported majority of 30,000, and tho 
Democrats have both branchesof tho 
Legislature and will, therefore, elect a i 
successor to United States Senator j 
Spooner. The Democrats c ’ act 8 Con- I 
gressmon and the Republicans L, a gain 
of six.

W yom ing.
This Is a now State and: held her elec

tion some time ago, on«' Congressman 
being elected. •

R ecapitulation.
From the foregoing report it appears 

that tho next House will consist of 233 
Democrats, 91 Republicans, 7 Alliance 
and 1 Alliance Democrat, with one dis
trict (the Second Rhode? Island) in 
which there was no election, at the first 
ballot. The members from Georgia, 
South Carolina and several other South
ern States that were supported by tho 
Aliianco are classified as. Democrats, 
and hence tho actual Alliance vote in 
tho next House does not appear ia the 
genoral summary.

The returns indicate tbe election of 
two Alliance Unltod State* Senators be
fore tbe 4th of March, one from South 
Dakota and one from Kansa*

DESERTIONS DECR EASING .
A ctin g  A<ljntant-G«ueval M e K f c m  Re

p o rt . on  lie .e r f loon. Canteens and He
rm it*.
W a s h in g t o n , Nov. 9t—Acting Adju- 

tant-Genoral Chauncey McKeever, in 
his annual report says that It gives him 
pleasure to report that the desertions 
from tho army daring tbe past year 
were 489 less in number than during 
the preceding year and the percentage 
as compared with the enlisted strength 
was reduced from 11 to 9 per cent The 
heaviest proportionate loss was In the 
artillery whore It amounted to 1L6 per 
cent, the infantry losing 9.3 per cent 
and tho cavalry 7.7 per cent Touching 
the effect of tbe legislation of the pres
ent Congress, upon the subject of de
sertions, he says the date of this law 
June 27, 1890, is too recent to justify a 
reasonably correct anticipation of its 
practical effect in checking desertion, 
for statistics have shown in the past 
that tho greater number of desertions 
occurred among men who had served 
less than two years, and it must not be 
forgotten that the liberation of enlisted 
men under the operation of the law 
cited above involves the presence in the 
ranks of an increased number of re
cruits to keep tho army to its authorized 
strength.

Great progress Is reported to have 
been made in the establishment of the 
canteen system. At present canteens 
are in successful operation at sixty 
eight posts and during the six months 
ended June 30, 1890, transacted a busi
ness of 3474,635, with a resulting profit 
of *88,430.

In conclusion General McKeever says: 
“Of the 6,390 accepted recruits 4,052 
were native born, and 8,338 of foreign 
birth; 5.875 were white and 515 oolored. 
Seventeen thousand five hundred and 

Uixty-three applications for enlistment 
lover 75 per cent of tho whole number) 
Vere rejected Dy recruiting officers as 
ifc'klrr* ♦lip necessary qualification* 
e%he/ -"tel or moral.”

MONEY PANIC.
A larm ing Situation in W all Street 

O ver Pressure to  Sell.

COULD THINKS IT UNCALLED FOR.

lirimiM  Valla on the Bank o f  England For | 
Gold 9ald to He Mainly H o.pon.lbla 

—tV ^ d om  W atching t h .
Market.

N e w  Yoke, N ov. It.—A flood oi 
alarming cables from London and Pari* 
predicting disaster in the markets 
there this week, caused a panicky feel
ing in tho Stock Exchange.

The declines since Saturday after
noon were tho largest ever seen over 
night and the losses of fractional 
amounts were exception* drops of from 
1 to 3>i per cent, tho latter in Now En
gland, covering nearly the whole active 
list

The trading reached enormous figure* 
but as the bottom seemed to have 
dropped entirely out of tho market 
thore came a more quiet feeling toward 
tbe close of tho hour, and some stocks 
actually rocovored a portion of the early 
los* C. C. Q A St. L., which had 
dropped 4 percent to 55, rising to 58. 
The market however, remained in an 
extremely feverish and unsettled con
dition, and at 11 o'clock, while it was 
less active, it was weak at or noar the 
lowest prices for most of the stocks on 
the list

At noon James Struther* a leading 
broker, was attacked by apoplexy and 
foil on the floor of the exchange. A 
stretcher was brought in but in a few 
minutes he was dead and business was 
suspended until IS:30 p m. The body 
lay on the floor surrounded by tho 
brokers for some time. Not a word was 
spoken but the brokers with uncovered 
beads waited for the officials to act 
They had an unwelcome task to per
form. On the last and only other occa
sion when death entered the exebango 
business was at once suspended the 
rest of the day, but on account) of tbe 
situation yesterday the officials could 
not close the exchang* At 12:30 busi
ness was resumed. Then the decline 
was renewed with increasing rapidity, 
and the lowest prices of the day fol
lowed. Money was in urgent demand 
in the loan crowd and H per oent pre
mium in addition to legal interest was 
bid.

JAY GOULD*« VIEW*
N ew  Y o r k , N o v . 1L—Jay Gould was 

asked to give his views in regard tO'th© 
great fall of prices in Wall street, and 
said: ‘ There i* of course, as any one 
can see by looking at the price* a very 
great depression, but there is n»1 doubt 
that the market would havo righted it
self if the trouble in London had not 
come up How much farther things 
will go I do not know. I only 
know that any one who has th© 
courage to buy now and the pa
tience to wait will make money. 
So far as I know any tblng about' the dif
ferent properties, especially those 1 am 
interested In, they are all right, 
and there is no reason for th© 
present low price* I supposo six 
months from now we shall look 
back upon prices and com paring them 
with prices then, will say ‘How ridicu
lously low they were.’ History repeats 
Itself. I have seen within the last few 
days very good evidence of the amount 
of money that has been going into Wail 
street to buy stocks principally, not on 
margin, but out right. This- amount is 
likely to increase, and when it  gets so 
that the buyers are more numerous 
than tho sellers tho market will turn. 
The railroads are- ail doing very well. 
The largo movement of freight now 
going on Is being carried at, better rates 
and all tho roads have a bettor undier- 
standing with each other than for many 
year*”

FEVERISH' AT BOSTON.
Boston , N ov. Uj—The stock market 

opened in a feverish and demoralised 
condition, first prices boing from, 1% to 
IK lower than Saturday's closing. 
Santa Fe was-offty, Mexican Central 1 
per cent and West End Land %. At 
10:20 there was a sharp rally from the 
lowest prioes, but half an hour- later all 
was again unsettled. The rest ot the 
day the market practically' followed 
New York on< active stock* No fail
ures wore reported here; Atchison 
touched 2T—off 8, Bell Telephone wont 
off from 320 to 2:13 and Calumet declined 
S per cent., but Quincy advanced 5 to 80. 
Up to 12:80 o'clock 30,00» shares of stock 
had been dealt in, but mostly those gov
erned by New York quotation*

AIO WANTED FIIOM FRANCE.
Nf.w Y o r k . Nov. 11.—Tho impression 

seems to 1m gaining ground that only 
prompt aetion on tho poet oi the Bank 
of France can avert a panic in London, 
tho reverberations of which will be felt 
all over the world. The situation in 
London is becoming painfully strained. 
South America, South Africa and Egyp* 
in all of which England'» moneyed in
terests are very large, are calling on 
the Bank of England for more gold and 
the bank can not respond. It is thought 
probablo that the directors of the hank 
must soon advance tho rate to an even 
higher figure than 6 per cent The 

! Bank of France has a stock of nearly 
! M.000,000 pounds of gold, but the bank's 
! directors are proverbially miserly. On 
I Saturday they advanced the premium 

on gold coin*
THE DECLINE IN LONDON. 

L o n d on , Nov. 11.—At the close on 
tho Stock Exchange prices showed an 
advance of one-eighth per cent for 
consols for both money and tbe account 
a deoline of for Atlantic A Great 
Western first mortgage trustee's certifi
cates; no change for Atlantic A Great 
Western second* a decline of l for 
Canadian Pacific, a deoline ot IX  for 
Erie, s decline of one-half for Erie 
second consols, a decline.of 1 for Illinois 
Central, a decline of IX  for St Paul 
common, a decline of IX  for Now York 
Central, a decline of one-fourth for 
Pennsylvania and a decline of three- 
fourths for Reading.

WATCHFUL WINDOM. 
W a sh in g t o n , N ov. 11.— Secretary

Windom was kept fully advised of the 
condition ot the money market

GENERAL , HOWARD'S REPORT.

U s Treats on Sh o s m I Defense* an<F Sug
gests A r m y  Reform s.

W a s h in g t o n , N ov.  7 .— Major-General 
O. O. Howard, commanding tbs division 
ot th© Atlantic, in bis annual report 
calls attention to the »object of seacoastf' 
defense. He says that considering tbe | 
armament necessary for the extent of ' 
seacoaat 1b the division, tbe liberal ap- ! 
propria tl on of one year should not lead 
to over confidence, but since bis last an
nual report a decided step has been 
taken both in providing for the con
struction'of seat-oast common' and rifled 
mortar* the preparation of fortifica
tions for them1 and the construction of 
fixed torpedoe* with galleriesi operat
ing casement» and other belonging* 
Tho principal harbors have been prop
erly platted, and tho artillery on duty 
near them is st present engaged in 
earnest practice with such weapons as 
the forts now have and will be folly 
prepared to undertake tbe management 
of the new guns- and appliances as soon 
as they begin t* arrive. The artillery 
regiments have been necessarily in
creased in size at the expense of this 
rest of the line and still two more-regi- 
monts are needed. It is hoped that Con
gress may be induced to augment 
tho enlisted strength of the army 
sufficiently to> allow this increase- 
without permanently diminishing tb© 
cavalry and infantry.

Until last September the mortal
ity of the Indian prisoners was ea>- 
cosstve, but lb now appears to 
have been checked. A new village 
should be constructed for them In' 
place of tbe present temporary sheltera,- 
The idea of making those Indians seif-)- 
supporting had to be given up and pay 
35 cents a day has- been allowed those 
who work for the post with tbe result' 
of ameliorating their discontent

General Howard earnestly hopes that 
efforts will bo msdle to organize the 
three branchesof tbe army into regi
ments of twelve troops, batteries or 
companies and officered by the number 
and grade of officers- now authorized for 
cavalry regiments. It is strongly rec
ommended that the privates of artillery 
be classified with a difference in pay as 
in tBe case of the ongineor* An in
crease of pay for non-commissioned of
ficers in each line to correspond to the 
staff is desirable. Fiow various reasons 
the present maximum'of 25,000 enlisted 
men results in a severe restriction and 
to keep the organization up to 25,000 
trained men constantly on foot the 
maximum, including recruit* should 
not be less than 85,006:

General Howard say* that the effect 
of having organized tho army in 1S66 
with officers of nearly the same age, 
and who had already suffered much 
hardship in the rebellion, is now work
ing serious injury to the service. The 
number of disabled officers far exceeds 
the limit of the retired list, the cap
tains arc too old for marching duty, and 
therefore such officers as are above 64 
years of age should by legislation be 
transferred from the limited to the un
limited retired list. Im the case of en
listed men thirty year»’ servico is too 
long before retirement, and twenty-five 
years is suggested as-a proper period of 
service.

In conclusion General Howard recom
mends that some system of school bat
talions of boys from 17 to 21 years of 
age be organized a*o. source ot supply 
of material for-nonennmissioned of
ficers for the army and militia, and the 
post of Now York is-mentioned as a con
venient point for it* establishment

HUMPHREY RE-ELECTED.
Chairm an Haohau.. say* the Governor of..

Kansas Has a Plurality o f  .1 ,000.
T o p e k a , Kann Nov. 7.—Chairman > 

Buchan, of th® Ropubllcan State C en 
tral Committee,- makes tho following 
statement:

“Governor Humphrey is elected by a 
plurality of,upward» of 5,000 vote* The 
committee lias.verified statements of: 
the votes oi counties, showing a total of 
257,306, as follows; Humphrey, 102,443;,: 
WUlit* 97,-756;:Robinson, 57,165.

Cowley, Labette-, Barton, Coffey, 
Kingman, Lyon, and eighteen small 
western counties are yet to be heard 
from. These counties will poll from: 
26.000 to 30,,QM note*

Governor H'xnaphrey’s plurality Is. 
now 4,989.- Th© remaining counties 
will increase rather than diminish Gov
ernor Humphrey’s plurality.

Advices by wire from Cowley, Labette, 
Barton, Cofffey, Kingman and Lyon 
Counties show that, with tho exception 
of Kellogg- for Attorney-General, the- 
entire Republican ticket has been, 
ejected,by (ever 6,000 plurality.

THE. KANSAS DELEGATION.
Hoonllghtr Defeated In th® First D istrict— 

T he M embers- 4£lcct.
Topeka,  Kan., Nov. 7.—Tho latest 

returns show that Broderick, IL, is 
elected, over Moonlight, D., in the 
First district by 50t* plurality, AIL 
the ©ther Republhtan Congressmen, 
but lunston are defeated The 
next Congressional delegation from 
Kansas will therefore stand: First dis
trict, Case Broder Gc (R.); Second, E. 
H. lunston (R.); Third, B. H. Clover 
(A.); Fourth, John G. Otis i/L); Fifth, 
John Davis (A.); Sixth, William ltaker 
(A.), and Seventh, Jerry Simpson (A.).

(liu ll.ng»< l a Critic.
P a r i *  N ov. T.—Maurice Bernhardt, 

the son of Sarah Bernhardt, has chal
lenged M. Motrey, a dramatic critic, to 
fight a duel. The challenge has been 
accepted and the duel will take placo 
to-day. Th© affair is tho result of M. 
Mourey’ s comments upon Mmo. Bern
hardt's performance in “ Cleopatra"

Whitecnpfi at W ork.
H a r h is o x v il l e , Mo., Nov. 7.—Fifty 

or sixty Whitecaps entered Freeman, 
about ten miles west of this place, and 
going into a dive supposed to have been 
run by Andy Spradllng emptied his 
liquor into tho street Local option is 
a law In Freeman, but owing to insuf
ficient evidence they havo been unable 
to Qonvict any one.

J o n r n n l t s t l c  B .H I g . r e n t * .
L e x in g t o n , Mo., Nov. 7.—Henry Bas- 

com, editor of the Register, pulverized 
a man who wanted to “ see the editor,” 
and W. B, Powell, special correspond
ent, knookod two men out in  on* round.

THE INDIAN' MESSIAH,

Qsnnral Mile© Give* t h . RM ult o f  His In
vestigation  o f  tb#  Indk an Fanaticism .

frc. P a u l , Minn., Nov. a —Major-Gen
eral Nelson A  Mile* U. 8. A., com
mander of the division) oi tbe Missouri, 
who has returned from a tour of the 
West, asked regarding tbe causes and 
nature ef tbe religioue era»' now exist- 
ihg among tbe Indian tribes of the 
West, said: “ I have learned that this 
belief exists among the various tribes 
o f Sioux, Cbeyenn** Blaekfeot, Sho
shones and other tribes. In all the 
craze has oxtended to sixteen tribe* 
ths Snake Indians being th© only ones 
to repudiate it  There is no 
doubt that many o f the Indians 
holding this belief in the Indian 
Mesuiah are sincere, aitd some few have 
certainly seen some person whom they 
took to bo that Messiah: Several smalf 
partie-xof1 India is  have gone westward 
from their tribes to some point which, 
as near" as I can locate, i »  Nevada, and 
there they have 1een shown somebody 
disguised as tho Mosslab1 and have 
spoken with him. I am ixellned to be
lieve th Jt there is -more than one pee- 
son impersonating this Messiah, a® 
when Sioux have spoken with him he 
has replied in the Sioux language and 
toBlackfeot hehassyoken their tongue, 
and so on with the representatives o t 
each nation or tribe, jpeakingytbeir awn 
language to each.”

"What Jo you think is rosponsibls 
for this imposition upon the Indians?”

“ I can n®t state positively but it is 
my belief tho Mormons are th» prim© 
movers in i t  This ia not a hard! state
ment to believe, for there are 200,000 
Mormons and they themselves dtirn to- 
believe In prophets and spiritual mani
festation, and they even" now claim to 
hold intercourse with tife spirit'of Joe 
Smith. Besides they have had mission
aries at work among the Indians- for 
many years and have many converts.”

“ Do you think this newbelief of the 
Indians will lead to an outbreak'and 
bloodshed?”

“ I do not think so, but’ where amig- 
nerant raoe (»6 people become religious 
fanatics it is hard to tell just what they 
will da It is noteworthy,- however, 
that this so-called Messiah tells the In
dians that wiion ho comes to reign over 
them he says that firearms will no 
longer be used or necessary. He tells 
them also that with his coming the 
dead Indians will all be raised to life;, 
the buffalo will return and he will 
draw a line behind which he will 
gather all tho Indians, and then he--will, 
roll the earth hack upon the whites. 
This has natjrally excited1 the Indian» 
and' large numbers have accepted the 
new belief. Among those who hav© 
do a© so none are more ardent than Sit
ting Bull, who is intensely Indian ' in- 
all his ideas.’ ’

“ Do you think the person'.who is im - 
personating tbe Messiah is a white m.ua 
or an Indian?1*'

“ Those wh> have seen hinusay h© is  
muffled up aad disguised so that they 
don't see his face, but I believe that he- 
is a full-bloojed white. Thb argument: 
tb©‘ Indians used in discussing the- 
matter is that the whites have 
had their Messiah and the Indians 
now*havo theirs; that if It 'is  reason
able for the whites to bblieve in' a 
Messiah it is reasonable for tho Indian* 
to dd so, toot and that they have a© 
much'right t© have an Indian Messiah 
as the whites have to have a whit© 
Messiah. The situation l»-not alarming- 
in any way* and I do not know whether 
any action will bo taken by tho Gorem - 
men* rogaHJng the matter until after t  
havetnade any report”

IL L IN O IS  C H A N G E S  F R O N T .

T il. State D .m o c ra tic  anti the Ham. l'.rt-ty 
S tr a r e ts  -l-'Jorlty o f  t h .  C on g ress '.»««— 
Hesult'ln W isconsin.
Ch ic a g o ,' Nov. 8.—At last the return® 

from tho State of Illinois have become 
juffioientlyr complete to announce decis
ively tho- result on t ie  State tffaket 
The Democrats have wan, and Edwin S. 
Wilson, a t  Olney, is elected State 
Treasurer»by 11 436, amd Henry Unab, o f 
Belleville, Superintendent of Public 
Distraction by 86,144.

The exact vote will not bo ascertained) 
until the returns have been canvassed 
and sent) to the Secretary of .State at 
Springfltrld. But th© complete-return* 
leave no doubt that the result is a* 
herein stated, and that the entire Dem- 
oocabio- State ticket) is elected.

Returns also show that in addition to 
tho Democratic gains horeretofore an- 
nounead in their Congressional district* 
Congressmen Pa>eon and Hill bad also 
been defeated and Snow and Stewart, 
Democrat* elected. In response to a 
request for Inf-irmation, Congressmen 
Hill and I’ayson have telegraphed the 
Associated Press conceding their defeat 
—tho former by 650 and the latter 500 to 
700. This mokes the Congressional 
delegat on froui Illinois »tend fourteen 
Democrats and six Ropubliuan* 

rEC-K iixi> Ills HAD HOYS. 
M il w a u k e e , W i*. Nov. 8.—Official 

returns from the First district 9how the 
election of Clinton iiibbitt, D., over 
H. A. Cooper, IL This leaves only one * 
Republican Congressman in Wisconsin, 
Haughen, in the Eighth district, who 
has about 1,000 majority, and Bartlett, 
tho Democratic candidate, threatens to 
make a contest

The Republican suffer a not loss of 
six Congressman, besides the Legisla
ture, which will probably elect ex- 
Secretary Vilas to suoceed Senator 
Spooner, although other candidates are 
sprlaging up.

I*©ck, IX, for Governor, has a major
ity of about 80,000.

Hoslness Goml.
N e w  Y o r k , N ov. 8 .— R- G. D u n A  C o ’8 

Weekly Review of Trade says:
The volume of busines* both domes

tic and foreign, continues large beyond 
precedent and in character prosperous. 
Tho elections interrupted business but 
little and the result has had no percep
tible effect as yet upon trade, though 
some fear that the extension of manu
factures may be checked by uncertainty. 
The monetary situation is substantially 
unchanged.

The reports from all parts of the 
country show that business is large and 
h ea lth y .


